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TH-E CONOUEST OF MIONT BLANC.

BV 1>ASTOIt ALFRED)CREOE

Mont Blance is the ilionlarch of inioluntzinis,
'rhIey CrOWlied Iiini long ago,

On bis tbrolle of r-oek -with blis robe of ie,
Andi bis diadein of.snow.

La MotatIle Mauidite -est devenue pour Chaiouniix laMnanB i.

-- i *

Up to tlue middleý of the last cen-
tury the Alps, wvithi their grand
white domes swvept by fierce wvinds,
their soaringc pinnacles of rock,
their rugged glaciers full of yawi-

à ig chasms, their rock-strewn
siopes devoid of vegretation, and
their terrible avalanches, were

'VOL. XUIV. NÇo. 12.

grenerally regarded wvith fear, and
even wvithi horror. Into thieir wild
solitudes none ventured but hiere
and there an ardenit votary of the
chase, a botanist or herbalist in
searcli of sonie medicinal plant,
and seekers of crystals and rare
Stones.

It would probably be difficuit to
find the position of Mont Blanc
markýed upon a inap of earlier date
than the seventeenth century.
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Aithougli its sunîmiiit is visible
nearly a hutndred miles away, no
writcr had cicig1yneci ta mention it
during ail! thie prececliîg centuries.
Dut thaugh so long unrecagnized,
the - Monarch af the Alps "' Nvas
w'ell able to bide bis timie, and to
disregard the canspiracy aof silence
inito w'hich it waul(l aliaost seeni
thiat tapagyraphers, travellers, andi
die lcariied in general hiad entered
w'ith regard to ii.

Public attention w'as first called
ta thiis district bv twva Englishi
travellers, M\essrs.' WTiindham 1and
Pacacke. who in 1741 paid a visit
ta the Vallev ai the Arve. They
returned ta Geneva ta praclaini
thie marvels af the glacier Des
Bois, the barders of which they
hiad seen, aîcd ta whiich thie' hiaà

ON THIE MERL DE G~LACE.

given tue nanie ai the -Mer (le
Glace, or " Sea of Jce." Strange
ta say, iii the description wilicl
thiese first pioneers have leit us
tliere is nat a xvard regardling the
laitiest ai the Alpine peaks.

In the fallow'inîg year, 174:2, a
liewv expedition. set aut, a party ai
Genevese, incluiding a botaniFt and

a geogyraphiical engineer iianîed
Pierre -Martel. Mie latter xvas
(lesirous af deterniiniing the posi-
tion and elevation ai several peaks.
H-e nmentions tlîree af thien, aniong
the nunber l)eilg 'Ment Blanc,
called also " La M11outagne 'Mau-
dite." " The Accursed M.\ouiîtaiin,"
but did nat attenîpt ta scale its
loftv heiglat.

Anathier tw-enty years elapsed
befare travellers began, ta include
this dlistrict in thieir itinerary. In
the last quarter ai the eighiteenth
century, hawever, twa citizens of
Genleva, «Marc. Theadare Bourrit
and HoJrace Benedict de Saussure,,
surname1 "Tie J-lamer of tlic
Alps," bathi set thieir hlearts withi
equal determnination upan accani-
plishing the ascent af Mant Blanc.
Thev affered a considerable reward
ta aux- anc who would be their
gutide in this undertakin g.

A Vaung inintaineer ai Chiani-
aunlix, Jacques Balmat, wvas (le-
terinied ta be the first ta cauquer
thie mivsterx' ai L\ant Blanc. J-le
began by exploring the glaciers at
its foat. 'Nature led hirn on and
an ta trv and discaver its secrets.
The deep bine depthis ai thie
crevasse struck na terrar inta bis
hecart. He gazed with fearlcss eves
and the caurage ai yauth at ail thie
marvels around imii. Ta thase af
ils x'ho hlave follawed ini bis kteps
Ilc %van(ler i5 that lie xvas b)rave
enoiagh ta face the mautntain sali-
tudes alane.

With a waa(len alpenstock andl a
guide's sack filled with pravisians,
lie started Mien the stars wxere-
tauching, tlie great wvhite damie.
WliTetlîer the terrar ai the deathi-
like stillness (launted ihini, ar the
insuperable difficulties af the raute
lie liad chiosen, this first expedition.
ended iii failure. A number ai
companians affered ta accampany
buii. As far as the Grand Plateau
ail wvent well: thien the courag-e af
ail save Balmat mnelted like the
snow in summer, and tliev leit the
vauiîg noiautaineer ta cantinue bis
perilaus journev alane.

Alaiie, xvith fields ai dazzling
snow an everv side, and surraund-
ed b)v crevasses af unknowiî depthi,
Bainiat î)assed the nighit. In the
darkiiess the tlider of tlîe fallingc
avalanches seemied doublv terrible.
In grapihic words lie teils of the
ho0urs speiît anmid the snaws wliich,
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lia(l neyer been troddcn I)V foot of
man. In order to niaintain lis
footing lie hiad to eut holes with
his ironshod alpenstock. " It wvas
necither easy noi- amuitsiing," lie
says," "to be suspended, as it were,
upon one leg, with a profound
abvss below you, and nothing but
a species of ice ladder to dling to.
But by perseverance, I succeeded
at last in reaching the Red Rock<s."

J-lis hopes, lowever, were (10012-
ed to disappointment; for between,

imii and the surnmit which lie so
eagrerly longed to gain Nvas a

igohty and stCCp wvalI of ice,
wvhichi it wvoulcl have been imnpos-
sible to have niounted without eut-
ting hundreds o! steps. \Vithout
knlowing .where lie wvas, lie passeci
the nighit, w'ithi no coverîiing, seated
on his knapsack, on the brink of a
crevasse. It wvas his fourth bivouac
under the open sky, and lie niar-
rowly e scaped being frozen to
deathi. At last. as the dawn ap-
peared, lie hurried, feeling dcatlî
pursuiing Iim, down into the val-
ley. rea-iýc home afrnokt blind,
and threw imnseli upon the liav,
wlere lie slept for four-and-twenty
lîours. H-e la(l, îowever, con-
vinced hirnself that tlîe sunimit
could be gained.

Scarcelv wvas lie awake, wheni lie
hastened to Dr. Paceard, to coin-
nuinicate to hinm his discoverv of
a possible route, and to persuade
hlmi " to accomipany himi up von-
der." On August 7th, 1786, thiese
two leave Chàamounix in silence.
The followingy day, at twvo o'clock
in the afternoon, they reach the

ete..point attained by the ini-
trepid Balmat in his former ven-
ture. A fierce wind fromn tIe
northxvest breaks loose upo'n them.
Dr. Paccard. exhausted, declines
to proceed further, and sinks to
the ground. Balmnat pursues his
way alone. Continually ascencl-
ing, hie arrives at a point where lie
sees the precipices falling off ahl
round hini and wliere lis delighlted

gaze l)CnetratCs into the depths on
ail sides. It is thc suinîiiit! The
victorv is Nvon. -Mont Blanc is
van qUnishied.

Breathless with haste, and elated
w~ith 1lis triumrph. Balmat now re-
turns to lus
hinm, chafes his
induces him to
to the summit
which the pair
iii the evening.
at Cluamounix,

cesa-panion, rouses
numbed Iimbs, and
ascend in his turn
of the miountain,

reacli at six o'clock
A market-w'oman
lookingr through

AUBERGE AT THIE CHAPEAU,
'MONT BLANC.

lie r telescope, secs two littie b)laCk
specks on the mnountain-sunîmit
wavingy a handkzerchief at the endi
of a staff, and runs to spread the
ïew's throughi the village. The
inhiabitants quickly assemble, and
give v'ent to their joy in Ioud
huzzalis.

The nine of the intrepid mnoun-
taineer of Pelerins wvas now in al
mioutlîs. H{e received a present
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and a diploia froiîî
Sardinia. A suibs<
opened in bis lion
Auguist 13 th, lie visil
Sure, wvho received hi:
ports of joy and liai
inii the promised re

The following yea~
natturalist, Sauissure,
nix tincer the guiclan
and accoml)anlied bv
andl( seventeen port
Provisions, scientifie
ladders, and a tent,
reacli the summit of\

j-.. -.-- '-

.4SU'NT

The first day'3 wvo
Thîe seconîd day's wv
tig-uing. Witlî mlucli
crossecl the glacier, iv
of ide crevasses, an
nlighit on the snoîv, a
of nearly 13,000 feet.
day, near nioon, De
bis numerous attend
tlîe groal of lis dream:
tioiîs. ~'My first glai
"iras directed towards
whiere I kneîv tlîat mv\
tvi-o sisters ivere follov

the King of the telescope ail niy steps withi an
crilption was iniquictude no doubt: uniîecessarily
01r, andi on great, but none the Iess tornient-
ted De Saus- ing; and I feit greatly relievedl
ni with tranls- whien I saw the flag flying îvhichi
tîdeci over to they hiad promised.to hoist as sooùi
compense. as, seeing mie on the sumimit, their
-, the learrted fears shouild be at least suspended.
left Chamnou- " 1 Nvas then able to enjoy the
ce of Baliia.,t, grand spectacle îvhichi I liadt be-

his servant neatl imv eves-the assemblage
crs carr in olotp s with whose orgrani-

instruments, zation I liad so long clesired to, be-
leterined to comie acquainted. I could scarce-
font Blanc. ly believe mvy eves-it seemed to

me to be a dreami-
wheni I saîv beneatlî

- mnv feet those tei'-
- rific summits whose

verv' bases I hiad
fouind it so clifficuit
and dangerotis to,
reacli. A single

c]-tiecleared tip
ydifficulties wv h i c hlJ f,.* ears of studv had

flot been able to

I-e %-ci iained on
f the ,timmnit four

41 ~ hours and a hall,
nld nmade niunier-

ous observations,
hoth physical and
physiological. The

j~ , next day, the entire
Party re -entered

(>FMON 1l.AN'.Chamounix. s a f e
OF %0."T IMNC.and sound, and

liailed by the ac-
rk iras easy. claniations of the entire popula-
as more fa- tion. A feiv clays later, an E-ng-
difficultv fliey lishi physician, M.Nr. Beaufroy, made
hidi iras ftill tic ascent oi the rnountain îvithi
d passed the ten guides.
t an altitude M-Nont Blanc lias sixice been
On the third ascended more tlîan 1,050 tumes,

3aussure and being an average of ten ascents
ants reachied per annum. \Ve have taken these
s and aspira- figuires from flic famous register of
ýice,"1 lie says, the Conmpany of Guides of Chain-
Chamiounix, ounix. In this notable volume, a
wife an.~ lier ponderous folio, îvitlî brass-tipped
~ing througcli corners, kcept under a glass case in

10.)
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flie office of tic Chiiefà of flue guides,
wve find an exact catalogfue of thie
different asceutq, their" date, die
naines of the touriets and of the
guidles, and uni-
fortuiîately-the
records of the
different a c c j-
(lents that have
liappewP4. Tiere
and thiere standls
a cross and tlie
wvords, " Reqtui-
escat iii Pace-,"
recalling sad
nieniories. On
one( of thlese
pages wc find
th e record o f
the tragie dcath
of tlue pioneer
of Mont Blanc-

'Jacques Bal-
mat, died Sep-
tenîber, 1834.
I-is body lay at
the bottomi of
an immense
abvss, wlier
av'alanches Of
r-tones and ice
fali everv mo-
ment, at tle AT' wM1 WiTli

foot of one of ICE A XE.

thie loftNv peaks
boundin-g tlîe valley of Sixt. Thie
precipice over ]vj lie feul is
more than 400 feet in deptli."

Sonie of tlîe ascents, acconiplishi-
cd in recent years have beeîî note-
worthiv. In 186,-, Lord Douglas
and Mlessrs. Hudson and Hadow
(tlîe sanie w-lio pcrislîed a few days
later li thue fir:st ascent of thîe M'\at-
terlîorn), reaclied the sumnuiit iii
fourteen and a luaif lîours. In
1838, Mdlle. D'Angreville, of La
Bresse, attempteci the ascent. Slie
scemis to have resolved to acconi-
plislî it or perishi in the attenîpt,
for sue said to lier guide, Couttet:
'i le die before reaclîing tue sumn-
îîî;t, swear to nue that you-, will
carry my body uip an(l bury it

thierc !" She flot only attained
the goal, but may even bc said to
have goiie beyoîîd it, for, 0o1 rech-
ing( flic qunînîiit, shie made lier

guides lift lier tup and hold lier for
a nmonieît above tlueir lIeads.

On August iSth, 1875, a young
ladyv of 16, MNdlle. Aline Loppe,
daugliter of tlue painter of Mont
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rlaic, nmadle the ascenit. On the
vay hier party \\as joinied liv an-
otiier, whiehi iiielu(le< the 'Marquis
<le Tuirennie, an old gentleman of
72. And so it lias gone on, tili at
iciigth no less thian 61 stout-
hecarted ladies have left thieir littie
foot-prinits on the summiiit of ïMont
Blanc.

Thie first misliap iii connection

vation. Thie flcsli was stili firmi.
TheQ silk veils wC37C still entire.

In 1870 oceurred the miost seri-
ous accidenit of wl'idî thesow
of Mi\ont Blanc liave been the
scelle. A party of eleven persons
were înakinig the ascent: two Ani-
ericanis, NIr. johni Rý'andcail and Dr.
Beau, andi a Scotchi clergyman, the
Rev. Markz Corkendale, accorn-

ON TRE TIé,TF NOIRE lPAS.

with ascents of Mont Blanc took
place iii August, 1820. At the
hiead of flhc e-xpedition Nvas a
Dr. Hamne], Russian Councillor
of State. An ava-lanchie over-
whielme<l the caravan and huniiled
thiree of the guides inito a dcp
crevasse. Forty-one vears latcr,
their remains were found five
miles lower (lown, the glacier

gaalvgave up its deail, iin a
sýtate of wonclerfullv good îpreser-

panied by thiree guides and five
porters. N"ear the sumimit the e-x-
pedition wvas surprised bv a terrifie
storm. ]3linded byv the sniow
whiehi the furious gale drove ini
thleir faces, the guides lost the pathi
anid ail perislied. Five corpses

vrefound on Septemiber 17tl'
near the Petits Multlets; what be-
came of flhc othier six is un-
known1.

Dr. Bean's notc-book containied

104
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thle followvingr farewellilmessage to
his wife: "Septernblcr 7,evfig.

N-dear Mlessie, w-e liave been tv
davs 011 «Monit Blanc. in the nuidst
o, a terrible hiurricane of sniow: wve
have lost oui- wav, aiid are iii a
hiole scoopC(l in the snow, at an
altitude of i5,000 feet. I have no
longer anly hope of descending.
Perhaps this note-book will be

Tweitv- five persons, -sevc-n
touriets and eighteeii guides, or
l)orters,-have lost their lives oni
this inoun11tainl.

The miost sigi1al coinquest of
\Iouîît Blanc w-as thue establishi-
menit of a scientific observatory for
the study of astronomv and
meteorologyv upon its very suîu-
nmit. This îvas a N-ork of gyreat

(>BSERVATORY O'N THE OUl1T(F MONT BLANC.

founid and sent to von. We have
nothing to eat, mvy feet are alreadx
frozerî, and I arn exhausted: I
have strengtu to w-rite oniry a fewv
w-o-ds more. I have left mcanis
foi- Os education; I know \-on Nill
employ thein wiselv. 1 die with
faithi ini God, and withi loving
thoughlts of vou. Farewell to ail.
Wre shial nieet again, in lhe-aven.

-...I think of s-ou alw-avs.*

difflculty. Ail the nuaterial--
nuuchi of it heavv iron franuing--
lîad to be carried up on the backs
of sturdv porter-s. Then the snow
and ice had to l)e cxcavated to the
tlepthi of ilany feet ini order to finid
a foundation on the livingc rock.
But by persistent effort this w-as
accomplishied, ani on this highiest
p)oint iii Europe, scienice hias its
outlook and reportingr towver.

AS VE HAVE RECEiIVI!'D.

Rýiiw tlîoîî the laddelr of failne, proîdiet and leader of meni
Give, and thy giving shial lie i4eps on the pathis aiigels ken.
MWhat is the 'roadt to ail truith. teaeher o)f Iife&s earnlest loi-c!
bStay iiot tliv gifts, said the sage ;thîls be thy guide everînore.
Wha;it is the w~ay of the cross, pr)ieaclier and guide of the soul
1-ide Eut thyv talent. anid pray -give, foi- <-,od lenleth the whole.
'4 ive >fyoui-. soi*s hest fruits seInl teptiayCDgo

Give as ve have i-eceived, thits shall ye' rcap as Ve SOwv.

1 () -)
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EVýERY-DAYx LIFE IN BIB3LE LANDS.

1W TIE EDITOR.

AY.ID.''. D OCC'UPA 7'IOXS.

Much iii cvi-
.~dence thiroughl-

o ut the bazaar
-, Iis the confec-

- tianery stali. lu
the Orientals the
sweet toath is
highly develop-
ed. A favour-
ite mnixture is

- known a§ tlie
"Turkislb De-

lighlt," - a richi
cHRETSlltER, paste of arrow-

CAXIIO. root and pista-
ciao nut, strong-

ly flavaurcd-as is alirnast al
of their confectioiery-with rose
water and orange blossoms. The
wvhole aperation of manufacture
miav be seen in the bazaars, the
charcoal fines, the mnanv trays and
bowls, slabs andi jars, and the
countless jumbles of briglit calour-
cd candies.

The inscriptions over miany of
the shops do nat annaunce flie
name or business of the occupant,
but consist of piaus phrases, such
as, "O0 Allabi ! Thoui wvo Openest
the Gates of Profit !" " O Allahi
Thou who Helpest us ii XVant 1"
" Aid fram Allah, and Rapidl Vic-
tory !" These and similar ejacula-
fions are invariably repeated by the
shop-keeper as lie takes dow'n bis
shutters in the morning.- Vheni lie
leaves the shop lie cither bangs a
net in front of it, or beg-s a neigh-
bour ta kecp guard over it.

Anothier striking figure is the
Sakka, or wvater-carrie-r, wvith bis
gyoat-skzin of w'ater on bis back-an
uix'i, blaated carcase of most ne-
pulsive appeanance. Sometimes

hie carnies an earthenw'arc jar on
his back, froni w'hichi lie dispenses
water for a veryT smrait coin, and
sometinies for nothing, being cmn-
ployed by piaus Maslems, as an
act of religiaus meit, ta distribute
w~ater without money, and xithout
price. Often the wvater is flavoured
withi orange blassomn or anise seed.
The sellers of sherbet and other
sumimer drinks niake a continuai
clicking with the brass cups from
whichi they dispense their rather
insipici beverages. The street
cries are of stentorian powver, but
are, of course, unintelligible unless
i nterpreted.

A wonderfully picturesque place
is the market at Assouan, on tlic
borders of Nubia, -%vith its * great
piles of wheat, or doura-a sort of
pea, used for food for camels an-d
for bread-of sugar-cane, dates,
guni arabic, elephants' tusks,
rhinoceros and crocodile bides,
and the like, brought by camel
caravans from the distant desert.
The Arabs, Saudanese, Berbers,
Bicherese, and other native races,
give great variety and picturesque-
ness ta the scene.

As wve rode alang througlh the
bazaars,. craftsmen of everv sort
are liard at xvork-the blacksmnith,
brazier and coppersmith ninging
on thieir noisv anvils; boys polisli-
ing, chains b7y shaking them in a
ba; the dyer red-lianded at his
work, the turner at lis lathe, the
cabinet-maker and waad-wvorker
seated on the ground, and holding
thieir work with thieir toes, as
showrn iii aur cut; the corn nmer-
chant in bis dusty bazaar, the date
and fig seller in his staîl, the-
vendor ,of sherbets, or of water,
clashing his brass cups as he
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passes, and crying, " Ho, everyone
that thiirstetli," and a thousand
varieci types of Oriental life.

One day, in Jerusalem, I saw in
a grain bazaar a striking illustra-
tion of the Seripture, " Give, and
it shall be given unto you; good

measure, pressed down, and shaken
together, and running over, shall
men give into your bosom. For
with. the sanie measure that ye
mnete w'ithal it shall be measured to
you againi." A grain merchant
wvas sellingy whieat, pressing, it down
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and heaping it UP again just as
showli in the picture.

Alinost everything is sold by
weighit in an old-fashiioned pair of
scales, suchi as is shown in onie of
our ctits. Thie wicker basket in the
other part of the çut furnishies the

stand on wliich the tray of cakes
is placed. It is amusing to note
the dignified manner of some of
those bearded and turbaned patri-
archis, as they squat behind their
littie pile of figs or oranges, which
they seli by weighit. So primitive
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are the scales at mnanY of these
boothis and sidew'alk stands, thiat
the buyer is at the miercyr of the
vendor, and niust trust to hlis
hionestv andi fair clealing-.

Instead of an iniscript-ioni thiere is
frequently a signi, as a brass cili
for the barber's sliop, a sugar-cane
for the groccr's, or, as in the pic-
ture, a stuffed crocodile, indicating
thue entrance to a bath bouse, .)

holding the paper upon the palmi of
the hiand, and writing with a reed
pen. Suclh scribes ai-e in special
request for w'ritingc legal docu-
niuents, marriage contracts and the
like, and somietinies odie mav be-
liold a lieavily veiled wonian dictat-
ing to a scribe perliaps somne
tender message to lier absent lord
an(l master.

Wlierever thiere is a miosque in

C"&GOOL' MEASL'RE, PRESSE> DQW.N, RUŽIGOVEIR"J

A conumion. figure in the bazaars
or streets-we liave even seen
thiern in Naples-is the public let-
ter-writer. F-ew of the people can
read, and fewer still cani write. So
wMien the unlettei-ed je or Ar-al)
w'ishies to send a wvritten communi-
cation, lie muiist enmploy the help of
'une of thiese professional scribes.
-'Ele writing is donc in the mlost
-w'kw.ard w'ay one cari imagine, by

the 1E ast, says a reccrit wvritcr, thiere
is a letter-Nvriter. If you sit ail
day, as inany a painter does, %vithin
view of his trembling fingers (it is
rare to flnd a rapid peninan in the
East), 3you wvi1l gct an idea nothing
else could give you of the life of
the people. For this old mian not
onlv writes the Jetters of ail appli-
calnts, 1)ut reads to thien, too, those
letters thiat liave been written by
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other writers, sitting uinder other
arches in other towns. \Vhat blinci
confidence must the poor people
hiave in his wisdoni and honesty!

H-e sits cross-legged, pen in
hand, the pen often being made of
a ree(1, and bis ink sonietinies fill-
ing the horn of a goat or a small
earthien pot, suspended fromn a
hook fastened to the table. To
himi the wvomcn in Yasnîak and
Ferinje corne, settiing themselves
about hini, whispering tlîeir secrets
of love, intrigue, or domnestie j ovs

B1MEAI> VENDOR)i~ CAIRO.

and sorrows. Old mothers with
dropped veils will bring- letters
fromn their sons in the arrny, or liv-
ingr in dis tant parts of the empire.
As the scribe reads thiern you can
sce by the varied expressions that
cross the vonen's faces just wvhat
the letters have to tel]. Lznîenta-
tions wvilI often follow, the poor
woinen bow-ing tlîeir hecads cir beat-
ingr their breasts as tlîe words fali
frorn bis lips. The younger wo-
mnen, mnore carefullv%? veiled, wv1isper
their secrets close iii bis ear, thieir

eves lightiiîg with plea sure, or
drawn close withi anxiety.

Youiig men corne in baggy
trousers mnade of yards and yards
of stuif, and fromn their capacious
gircles extract 5011l scraps of
wvritimgc to be deciphiered-nevs
froin home perbaps, or frorn sorne
cornrade withi whorn they served as
conscripts.

B3ut the face of the old scribe
neyer changes. He bias heard it
ail before. He knows just what
aniswer thev wviIl wishi to send. Hfe

TICRKISH DELIGIIT VEZ1I3OR$:, J1EUUSALE31.

bias a ready letter-xvriter for ail
coners-for the man too duli to
express birnself in Nvritten word or

\to sluyi to convey tlioughit.
Wtiunrnoved face and quiet nian-

nier lie translates tlie emiotions of
ail into the curious curves and dots
that niake the sign-lang-uage of
that people, for lie understands the
hcarts about hlmii. \Ve like soine-
tinies to, think our emotions indi-
vidual. But the wise old scrib-
knows better. The naine of ti,.-
old niother and of the son, of the

Eue)-y-day Litý ià Bi-'lc'L'ue
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young wvonan or mani, may differ
in different cases; flîeN mav live ini
widely separated places. But
tiiere is a fornmula the old scribe
carnies wvhichi fits ail thiese cases.
Hle lias tried it so often.

The barber's shop,*' says Dr.
van Lennep, " is constructed like
the cafe. It can be distinguishcd
only by the razors and strops on
the %vail], and l)v a coarse clothi
huila at the wind(ow, displaying, In
a grini style of cinbroidcrv, set off
by large blile beads, thie inany tectli
w'hich tlie owner lias lîad thie
hoiîour to extract fron i s cîxs-
toniers' jaws. Tlie razor of thîe
ancients \vas prccisely Jike tlîat oif
the miodemns. Thie barber in
Turkzev is the ordiiîarv surgecoi,
doiiîg thie bleeding, cuppinig; and
tootlî-pullixig, while the apothecary.
adniis--ter.s the drugs. Tiiese twvo
also prescribe for the patients; tlxev
(lisclain to put thenîiselves under

zi'nle cSnd Rcview.

orders or to folloiv the pres-.rip)-
tioxîs of the doctor. Thiere is, iii-
deed, no roorn left for the latter
persoxiagc. Accordilng to thi xleas
of the country', a miere consultation
is neyer paici for, buýt siniply thie
drugs furnishied to the patients

Perliaps tlîe most cliaracteristic
native shiops in jerusalern are those
i the street leading frorn the
Daniascus Gate. Thiey hiave heen
conipared, to ling e cupboards, ivith
ail their contents exposed to the
passer-l).

The peasaxîts, says a recent
writer, corne froni villages fromn
oie to six ILourý: distant, to selI and
to l:'at tlîe Jaffa market. Tie
niîarkzet 15 an open-air onie, and the

VEC;ET.ULE SELLER, I>.ISC*US.

natives protect thieniselves froin
the burning sun by little tents,
made very i ougll froin old pieces
of canivas, or by sxîîall buts con-

PZ
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structed of reeds, and just big
eniough ta hiold the articles for sale,

whl~the peasant vendors must
stand, or sit down on the ground.
Somietimnes the extremie heat is ai-
rnost unendurabie.

aiigaround the bazaar, ane
can sec. here and there, a niani
standing beside a canmel whichi
cal-ries a laad of charcoal, awaitimg
a customier; xiext ta him, possibly,
is ane w~ith a came. or donkev-ioad
of straw, and it ia-%, be a third anc.,
w-itli a laad of wood. Over vonder
is a largre heap af wheat, barlev,
lc-ntils, or other grain for sale.

Frugal ta the Iast degree, the
peasant wornen of Paies-tine are
careful ta save such niarketabie
stilif as chickens. eggs, chaif, tare
Mail othler things, that they niay
1hring< themi for sale to ,Jaffa market.
Sollietfines a wvonan takes the

trouble ta w-alk threc ai- four hours*
distance ta nmarket withi haif zi
dozen eggs - only tw'a ce iti
Worth; spometinlics Nvithi a chicken
worth six or eighYlt cents, a bundlv
af wavod for three ar four cents, or
a smnali quantitx- of tare or chalizf.
that is worth aniv two cents. AI-
thoughi the transaction inav se-2in
ta be isignificanit, the peasant
housekzeeper can hielp hiersel! co-,,
sidcrably by such sales. The few
chicap staples the peasanits requirec
froin the chties or taw-ns are, first.
calico, af which thiree or four v-zrds
are quite sufficient ta clothe i ian
or wornan; îîext, sait, two c-cnts*
worth of w-hicli will be sufficient for
a week; theu. thread, olive-ail saap.
and a few other littie articles,
wvhicli mav be obtained after seli-
hig theui- ow-n gYoorîs, as nientioiied
ahove. Anierican or Russian coal

'j
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ail, and glass lanmps are everv-
wherc used thraughaout the EBast,
evenii i the nonmad Arabs' tents.

The accarnpaiiying cnt containis
the chief instruments naov iii use'

bY- carpenters and niasons. They
cansist of saws, planes, adzes, ginii-
lets, triangular levels, lines, puin-
mets, and trowels. "If the tools
uscd by the ancients," says
Dr-. Van Lennep, " are similar
ta tiiose ai the modems, the
mannier af ernploying themi is
equ.allv so. They have no car-
I)cftcr*s benchi, nom screw-s, nom
anv of the maux' appliances,

nio(els, fornis, andi other kniick-
kmacks of \Vestern shops. The
mnan sits daovn upon the floor and
mnakes that his bench. H-e cmi-
ploys four hiands instead of the twvo
af ordinarv hiunanity, for his feet
are bare, and his tocs are trairned
ta do almost as effectuai service as
ather mien's fngcrs. It is w'andler-
fui ta sec how a- board is hcld with
the tocs and turncd about, %v'hile
the hands are ecgaged in sawing-
or otherwise fashioning it. We
have iucvcr seen these mnen at wxork
xitlîout being riveted ta the spot,
and reflccting that the capabilities
an(l pow-crs of the human foot arc
quite unkniown ta our ighýl civili-
zatiani.

'*The resemblance betwcen the
ancienit and the modern pracesses
nmav be (listiictlV traced iii the
various operations conniected with
the other trades, which are graphi-
cally pictured uipon the Egyptian
mionuments, such as the nianuifac-
turc af pattery, rope-making, and
the fuller's business. Nor cloes
there secmn ta be niuchi difference
in tue praduets of their industry,
as far as wve inay judge from what
lias rcsisted the influ ence af time.
îi?)otlh ancienîts and modemis were
equally successful in veneering, n
lav'ing, and enamelling, w-hile ar-
ticles af jewellerv are aiten so
similar iii forim or stvle that it is
difficuit ta tell thcmn apart."

EASTEILN A1'TR~ A' > AN NS TOOS.
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Gibraltar, Malta, Suez, Aden,
B3ombay, says Mr. Davenport
Adamns, these are the five main
stages on the road to India, ai-d at
each the Union Jack is proudly fly-
ing.* On reachingo Bonmbay, we
stand, as it were, on the threshold
of the mysterious Indian wrorld,
.and nowý%here eisc in that world
have we made so deep and strong
»a mark; nowvhere cisc lias our civi-
lization struck so, deep a root. But
tlien nowlhere cise in India have we
-bcen scttled so, long; and nowliere
cise have -%vc had so, free and clear
-a ground on whidhi to rear thc
fabric of our influence.

For Bombay first came into our
bîands in 1661, as part of the dowry
of Catherine of ]3raganza, as wifc
-of Charles IL Eilit years later,
and Charles made it over to the
East India Company, -%vlicli wças
tIen just cntcring upon its historic
*career. It is tIc capital of the
prcsidency of Bomibay and Scinde
-one of the eleveii principal aëd-

mninistrative divisions of tie fudian
Empire.

To the voyagcer, as lie approaches
it fromi t:.,c ýsea, Bombav, with its
miast-thronged harbour, its terraces
of square-built, \Tenetian-ýwindowed
hou1ses, its dleep nmasses of tropical
foliage. defined against a back-
g(rouind of loftv mountains, and its
820,000 inhabitants, presents a
charmning picture, strikcingly diver-
sified in formn and colour. Island
after island, each with its crown of
verdure, sparkles in the wideningr
panoramia: while blue inlets of sea
seeni to reach far rniay into the
dleep heart of the mountains. Ail
around vou the waters are rippling
against the bulwarks of the great
ships-sips of every cline -ancd
everv rig; slips at anchor in the
bay, steamne. I oadincr at the
wharv'es-nîost of theni carrying
.the Union Jack at their mast-
hieads; while innumerable native
boats, with large canvas sails and
covered poops, dart to and fro
with surprising rapidity. Beyond
thie masts and quays rise tier upon
tier of white houses, enibosomied in
foliag,,e, and the long, far-spreading
area of the native city sweeps
round the curving bay, with its
motley population of gold-wor-
shippers and fire-wvorshippers gath-
ered frc"n ail parts of the world.

Madras, withi its wvealth, com-
merce, and popuatilA, (exceeding

45000 souls), ranks among the
great cities of the world; but its de-
veloprnent 13 to some extent ob-
structed, bv its want of ai anchor-
age available at ail times for big
sea-gyoing, slips. Formnerly pas-
sengrers wvere carried ashore
througyli the surf in the native
ML\assulali boats.

Calcutta, the "C'ity of Palaces,"
is the capital of our Indian Empire,

fi
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Nvith a population of 86o,ooo.*ý
The M.-aiclan, which, in conse-
quence of being the public exer-
cise-ground, lias been styled flic

lungs " of Calcutta, miglit wvith
equal propriety have been called
its strongr arrn; for hiere stands
Fort William, encircled by green
ramparts and wvide entrenchments
-an inîpregnable littie citv of sol-
diers, bristling ail over with gcytns,

an(i well storeci with Britishi nîcazns
ancd appliances of offensive and de-
fensive wvarfare.

Calcutta is a centre for ail kinds
of rnissionary effort. public and

are tveitv-tive otIier cihies of over 101,000
FIdiaarcauhing 4153,00(<; Lucknow,

273,(îuîî; Bicnares, 21p,000 ;and Delhi,
Mandalay, Cawnpore, Batîgalore, Rangoouî,

cac lii' earv 20,0,0.'Ihcrc are seveulit y-five of over 3,0,and forty mor0le of oveil
y.3.0.

private. The Tract Society there
issues publications to the vearly
number of 8o,ooo to i00,000 copies,
and both books and periodicals are
largeiv purchaseci by the Hindu
gcentlemien for their wvives. Sonie
vears ago the Hindu ladies were
dooneci ta a life of ciarkness and
seclusion in the zenai:a; the Eng-
lishi zenana missionary haci much
difficuity in gyaining admission ta
themn. INow the busbands ask
that theirw~ives rnay be visited and
taughit. \Vhien the \vives and
mothers are enlightened, there Nvill
be hope for the country.

Calcutta-the Engii part of
it.,' savs Dr. Tiffany, an American
traveler, "4is a briliant Brpa
capital, with immenlsely picturesque
Asiatic adjuncts. Its enormous
parks and stateiv avenues for riciing
ancd driving at once cail ta minci
London, yet suggest a strikingr
tropical contrast. Instead of elms
and oaks, the trecs are palms,
banyans, bhio-trees, tamarinds.
The drivers of the hansome car-
niages are darkz-skinnecl Hindus, in
dress a splendid conflagration of
scanJet and gold. How anaeinic
and bleached out dia the Englishi
ladies andi gentlemen within the
carniages look, as thoughi they hiad
grown in cellars! and vet how as-
suredlv thcv look,: the reai lords anci
miasters A :t a glance is read
their superior force of bodv and
minci, their courage, imperial
ight of w~ill. A lion amngc a

hierci of timi(i (ier coulci îot more
cniphasize the fact. Clive's vic-
torv at Plasscv,-it is hiere ex-
plaineci in a flaish. Then look out
ta the righit or left across tlic park.
1-ere a gamie of cricket isgayingy on,
bere anc of grolf, here one of polo.
The Enrglisbhman is keepingy up bis
muscle. In evitablv cornes ta mmnd
Weiling'toni's saving, that WýTaterlaa
-was won on tlic football field of
Eton)1."

Spaigof the Indian \[utiny.
of the siege of Lucknow, anc of the
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rnost memiorabie defences in bis-
torn--

1101(1 i t f or fi fteem day W t', held i t
for eight.y.Seven .

.And ev-er aloft on1 the palace roof, the- <>(1
banner of1 Elgghud iew,-

andi of the massacre of Cawnpore,
Dr. Tiffany continues :" Three in-
effaceable meniories wxill alw.ays
linger in rny nîind as interpreters
of thiese trag-ie sceiies. The first,
the Hindu temple %vliicli stands on
the top of the ghiat descending to
the Ganges, and fromi the banks
beside whichi the rnurderous lire
xvas poured into the boats. The
temple itself is carveci ancd painted
%vith obscenitîes so hideousiy re-
volting as ta seein fit shrine to in-
spire stucl atrocities. The second
xviii be that of flic inscription over
the grate of the cemetery, whiere be-
nieath palms andi feathery acacias,
sleep the majority of those who
perishied in the siege. The words
are sinipiy, 'Tread softl,.. The
third, the pathetic fitness of thec
Scripture passage cliosen foi- the
monument over the Nveli into -w'liich
wvere tlîron-ti the butchiered xvomen
and chldren. It is fm-oin a verse
of the Ps.- lms, the startling realisiii
oif xvhose imager\ ofte wxood-
chopper and bis chips had a thou-
qand timeq imipresse i me, and
w'hiclh nioN seenied ta revive its
literai sense ' Our bones are ;cat-
tereci at tliec grav&s, mouth, as wvhen
one cutteth andi cleaveth xvood up-
on the eartlî.'"

Immense, however, as xvas 'lie
cost of the reconquest, and terrible
as xvere thec passions let loose,
everv day onie spends inIi Idia con-
vinces Mîin more profoundlv o! the
infinite boomi it is to this vast popu-
lation to be lield in subj ection l'yv a
powver at once so strong, enlighîlt-
eneci, and lînîinane as that of Great
Britaini. To leave once againi to
thiemseives thiese people of such
diverse races and faîîaticisins would
b)e like opeîîing ail the cages in a
mieîîaoerie, andi letting jaguar,

01(t. Iil(li(il
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tlic top o! Cashmiiere to Cape
Comnorini,-is as long as a line frein
Boston to Pike's Peak. A Iine o!
simiilar ieîîgth on a mnap of Europe
extends fromi Gibraltar to Conisrtn-
tinopie. The breadthi o! Inidia,
fronii the xvesterinmost nîouth o! thie
Ind(us, to thie easternmost nîiovilh o!
the Gangres, is slîghtly moi-e I han
the di.stanice fri-an Bost-.Dn Lo
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leopard, lion, rhinoceros, figlie out
the question of suipi-cniacv amiongo.
themseh'es. The beast thiat w'ould
enid off kigwoulcl be the tilger;
andI, as lias sign,,iificanitlv- been add-
ed, the tiger %would be the Mohani-
nlie(Ian.

Takiligl a surve-v of Britain'ls vast
Indian Empire, another hroad-
mmidcci Aniericain, Dr. joseph
Cook, remiarks as followTs: India,
froin north ta south,-that is, fr-cnî

's
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Omaha, or from Paris to St. Peters-
bturg. TFIe distance fromn Bonibas'
to Calcutta is tliat fromi Boston to
St. Louis.

Gibbon estimated that imiperial
Rorne, at the hieiglht of lier power,
governed only 1:20,000,000 Of Men.

r TheBrtsEmpire go.vernls
in India alone
:250,000,000.

The first thing that impressecl
mie in India wvas the good quality
of the temperament of the Hindu.
Ilc is supple, subtle, fine, keen-
cdged. He is flot strong. He is
enervated, no0 doubt, by his child-
inarriages, by the climate, bv his
(liet of rice, by frequent famines,
and l)y poor conditions arnong the
lowver classes generally. You find
mnany Bralimins, howvever, whvlo
hiave this sainîe excellent quality of
oganization, togetiier with normal

size of bodv and brain. They
l-.ave physical vigrour-not equal tO
thiat of the Britoni, or Germani, or
Amierican; but thecy are forceful,
as well as keen-edged. The Sikhls
and the Rajpoots are taîl, well-de-
veloped, strong men. The Gour-
kas, fromn the siopes of the Hima-
lavas, are short, but thick-set and
famied for miilitary valour. The
M1arailii Braimins, the very best of
the Brahnîin class, in the central
portion of IJucha, hiave in nmanv
cases the real vigour of mioun-
taineers.
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It is iîot truc that ail the natives
of India are sheep; ne,ýertheless,
your first impression is that they
are. The Hinclu is ovine, the
Briton is bovine, and àt is flot a

not born wvith it on their lips, than
Eng(-ili liais in India. Surrouind-
cd constantN- by far too obsequiotis
and cringing Asiatics, the average
iBritishi officiai ini India does flot

TRINCOMALER, HARBOUIL.

wonder that the latter ruies the for-
nier.

N owhiere, e-xcept, perhaps, ini the
case of the Spanishi in South Amn-
crica, lias a language spread more
rapidlv through great populations

suifer from a deficient sense of his
own personal dignity. H-e is iîot
cager to learn the dialects of bis
multitude of servants. They must,
therefore, learn EngI ish.

The classical tongues of India,

Oe.w. huhwn EiýIpi're.
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\diicI arc tli(R aditijatiun of ail
sChlol;li-s, mnd a-lmnost Objects of
tw*nrSliip to I3rainins, are, of
Course, flot tlle vernacullar.
Iiidlia Jias s i mty (istiliCtIv
diffei-ent Inggeanld more.
tli;ti onc ie nl(re( dialects.

Lmvesitvinstruction, as, Coli-
dulcied lndtr British authoritv,
aiNvays req(uires a knowv1edcre
of Eniglish. There is 11ni-
versaid <eliand for instruction
in Englîshl ailloli the eua-~
ed classes. A knowledge of it
is an avenule to enliplovnlicnit ili
the great mercantile hotuses
and1 lu thle scoland ini the
civil service. lwvo of the rats
naines aniong those of ienl to

~1h~ ~

xvhom In1dia is ifldel)te(l forte
c'arlIV iýitroç(1uctioni of Emglish into

J If lyf 1 J) (' il m/
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lier sehools and g1overnmliental
l)at1ers. a,.re Alexandelr Duff and

Fleeing out of the steaniingy vat
of Calcutta, it Nvas niv fortune to
l)egini a short period of rest in the
Il imlalaya nintainis. I suii-
mnarize iT1y iilei1lories of Inidia,
nisuallv%, by goingc bac k to Darjeel-
ilig. and lookinig abroad over ail
1-lindustan, as if the wvho1e of it
were iii sîghlt.

Thie 1-imalayas, as a mouintaîn

miles of tie eatscrust thirown
into the azure.

You renmenîber ML\ont Blanc as
seen froin Genieva andl Chiamnounix.
and von hiave intense reverence for
S\ itzerland, its \\ aterfalls, its lakes,
its avalanches, its lioly solitudes,
its stealthv oglac iers, its everlastinig
snowVs, its roseate 1)ealks. Whien
voni are in the pi*esence of the
IlimalavaIs, Switzerland seemns to
.\on like a tov. H-ere are mioun-
tains spsednowhiere on1 Carth.

range, dazzle l)othi Alps anid Andes,
flot ont of sighit, but into a position
of positive iniferioritv. At Darjeel-
img, von hiave in view twelve
niiighitv lealcs, every one of xvhichi
is over 20,000 feet lhili. yon
Counlt tbventy stnI)en(Iols, far-
flashingy sumnmits, every one over-
toï))pi..g the Giant of the Alps.

Mont Blanc is less than 16,ooo feet
hligh. but Kinchmnjnnga iS 28,000
fe et iii elevationi. Mount Everest,
snpposed to be the highlest peak on

çatiS 29,000 feet ho-h ll-five

and nowhiere in the huminan range
Of vision, except in thc mioon. Thie
innar mnotntains, whiichi are higlier
than ar.v oni thecearth, are rolled
oVer c'tir hieads ighyltlv- an(l are
strangelv ninappreciate(l.

Look abroad froin the I-inia-
lavas, and what (Io -von see ?
Tlirc things. First, this tunstir-
passed range of intntains: next,
th1e northei cm nd(1ian plain-h istoric,
clectric Nvith ighYlty associations,
the cradle of gyreat political
chiangcrs, the birthp)lace of great re-

11.)
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liglions, a brown and greeni ex-
panse, fringred with pains andi
bainboos, throuigh w'lich flow the.
In(ltls a;wl the ,ags then, third-
ln, the southern portion of the
peiiinsula, high m-ountains on the
wvest sidle, low ones on the east, and
a triangular stretch of high table-
landl bctwveen thein, caIle(l the
Deccan.

As your niemories takze you back

bav, with its magnificent harbour,
itsE Elephanta cav'es, its statelv Eng-
lish government offices, its aristo-
cratic b)ungalows on Malabar Hill,

ous ton'er-.-its ntagnificeiit mios-
ques and mnarbie palaces, qnd its,
conflicts of creeds, philosophies,

its pathetic memnories of the siege
Of 1857. It is Cawnpore, wvith its
monuments to ]British martyrs. It
is Agra, with the tomnb of Akbar
and the peerless Taj Mahal, a
structure of wvhich Bishop Heber
said, miost juistly, that " it n'as de-
signed by Titans and finishied by
j ewellers."%

It is Benares, with its statelv re-
sidences for the few, and its squalid
streets for the manv; its gaudy

Mr~
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its Parsce towers of silence, on
which the vultures strip the flesh
fromn the bones of the dead, its
Parsees worshipping at the setting
of the sun, with their faces turned
towarcl the west; its Hindus burn-
ingr corpses; its multitudinous mx
ture of sects and nationalities, like
that of Alexandria of old.

It is Allahabad, with ILhe junction
of the jumina and the Ganges
crowded with the festivals of reli-
gious pilgrims. It is Delii, w'ith
its ruins of Saracenic grandeur, its
stately 1K'utub M.ýinar,-a campanile
miore imposing than Giotto*s fam-

temples, with frivolous or filthy
rites; its crowds of pilgrims, bath-
ing in the Ganges; its burnilng
gliats, where the clead are reuced
to asiies. It is Calcutta, -witli its
palaces and schools and fleets and
toiling thousands. It is Miadras,
with its surf-boats, its vigorous
missions, its firm grasp on l)oth
land and sea. lIt is the sacreci
Ganges, a wvice, tawny, shallowv
flood, rolling'c throughi a brown and
dustv tropical plain. lIt is a toil-
ing population of pinchied and op-
pressed lower classes. lIt is a de-
caying native nobility, their mag-

1 *2 0
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nificence slowvly paling uncler Brit-
ishi rue. It is Occidental coloniza-
tion rnaking fatal inroads upon
Oriental fashions. It is caste
goingr out of (late. It is a Chiris-
tianity subduing a subtie but effete
paganisin. It is the Himalavas,
witlî their inspireci heiglitsa~nd soli-
tudles under' sun and .moon, con-
temiplating ail and prophesying
1)etter ag ý es to corne.

India signifies the commingling
of Occident and Orient; India is al-
ready the rudder of reformi of al

back to the tinie of Alexander, and
a literatuire to that of Zoroaster;
with its highlv-cultiv'atecI Brahiini
caste and a viast substratum of Iiu-
miai wvretchedness, it presents at
once extraor(linar\' difficulties and
reniar<able facilities for the diffu-
sion of the Gospel. \'Vhile thec
l)roud Brahiini looks down froin
the hieights of a loftv scorn on bis
conquerors, îN'ho were nak-ed sax'-
ages at a tinie whien the ancient
pundits of India wcre icarned
sages, yet now, as in the dlays of

ON TIIE IPdRAWA1)DY.

Asia. Yoti Lecomie l)assionately
attached to this land for its own
sake, and because you feel that
whloever is useful in Jndia is reachi-
ing, Asia at large. You. hear in
imiagination more distinctly îvith
everv sunrise the rustle of its palms
and bamboos ami mango-trees, the
flowv of its rivers, the mysterious
voices of its past, the multitudinous
stir of its present millions, the ad-
vancing- footsteps of its future.

Inidia' presents one of the most
implortant mission fields in the
îvorld. With a civilization going

the personal m-inistry of our Lord,
the common people, îvearv witb
waiting for a healer of their woes,
hear glladly the Word of Life.

One of the greatest obstacles to
Inclian evangelization is the die-
gcraded condition of wornen. It is
impossible to raise the moral status
of tlîe people w'ithout raisingy that
of its wvonien. And here the Gos-
pel lias shown itself the best fricnd
of flic womnen of India, as well as
of wvomanhood throughiout the
world. Till the advent of Chiris-
tianity they were regarded iii vouth
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as the toVs, and iu age as the
lae.of thieir lords and. masters.

Married at a very- eai agle to mien
of tw-ice or thrice thieir y.ears, w-horn
thiey liad neyer secu before, thieir
union was, wvith few exceptions, a
lo\-eless one on eithier side. Shiould
the hiapless wvoinan be Ieft a xvidowx,
lier lot wvas indeed sad. If she
eseal)ed being, burned alive upon
lier liusband's funeral pyre, shie
wvas condemined to, a perpetuial soli-
tildle an(l seclusion. aiiiounitino_3 ai-
iost ta livingr buriai. Thie strong

armn of thie Dritishi Governimeiit lias
l)een stretchied out for the protec-
tic>îi of the widowcd dauglîters of
India. Suitteeisin lias beeii forever
aboiislied, and thic possibility of
hione and famnily ties aîîd support
hiave )eeli giv-ti lier. But even iii-
to file jealouls seclusian af Orienîtal
homies the l)esnsof Chiristianitv,
~ith its ennobling and elevatingy in-

fliieice, hlave penetrated; and the
Zeniana -Mission lias, opened up new
1 )oý;-ibi!ities of happin ess and( kiiow-
lcdge. of miental and moral (le-
velopmneit, ta the clauglîters of tliat
(l1mky race.

Thiere are in India, it is estiniat-
cd, 8o.ooo w-idows unider six vears
of age! Can one imagine the
amatit of sufferingr that little sen-
tence telis andi for-etelis- ?

The follaw-ingc is thec suiniarv of
thte R-er. A. D. Rowe. M.A., an

n~î,-îoarveffort in 11ndi

"Thiere is in India a native Chiris-
tiaiî Cliuirclî scattered throulîout
thîe cities, towns and villages, fromi
the Hinialavas ta Cape Comorin-
a Chutrcli wiliicli lias iîot oiîlv nieni-
bers, but also influence, power, and
ail thue elenients of growtiî and self-
p)ropagationi. WVe do not sav that
slîe lias thiese desirable qualities in
as grei*at a xieasure as w-e cotuld d'e-
sire, but she lias tlîemi in a certaint
degree and ta sucli an extent that,
huinanly sp)eaking., eveti w'itlîout
foreign nmen and nioiiev she wvouid
110 (loubt be able to live and
prosper.

"Soine of thîe grandest i-esults of
iniîssionarv effort iii India cannot
be put iiîto figutres andl set up iii
statisticai. tables. It is a glorious
triumpli for the cause Io hiave
secuired a visible Chîristian Cliuricli.
with liundreds of thousands of up-
riglît niclilers; to have a r-espect-
able and respected native miîiistry,
raised up for thîe nîost part froîil
the lowest grades of societv-
l)roving its suitabihitv ta al-to
hiave a gr-owiig< Clîristian literature
for youngc aiîd aId; ta have
clîurclîes and sclîaols in every sec-
tionî of thîe country; but it is scarce-
lv a hess glorions triumph ta iii-
flileîce for grood in indirect wavs
the w-hale H-indu nation. anîd the
Britishi Goveriiînient itself, ais Clîî-is-
than effor-t lias (lone andl is (loiIig

N 0>0 N.

Whlîc ini 111% quiiet i-<min I ,it ile dswil.
'lie roi-'-iliit ouii %vlliell Iiik; the iloisv strt-t
wVher- v-stiru- artu_ ;111 reslle's> ]hirvinz" fet

O>f ])l.usv îow<hV( ur_-ed hvý tî'ii's wlsi ) aMid trow
01- hi-ut mi îlea>îîît-, wa1ilder 11) i doNwî,-

'Vhc-n. ax 1 listcn, 1 lit-ar il. ce-ar anti ;Nv-et
Th u iiisie NIwlnîrh thle -u-htw ei-hm-s r-ipeat

i-hi.ithse pas i mir hstîr ail thei tom'vi.

Sil. <-ve- aund anstn), amid thse Strife
Tliat t lîic-k.i-s 'romisd tus a-s 'ne niai life-s sus su,
If we blit pause anu ntat we mn1ay he;u-

Alisuve thei shisr-ordls of t lis iuortal ]if(:.
Tite hlu-ls of li-avns rinig catit t lici- juîyoîîsi tinte

Iii izoi îever-iesuchons ;weet wil <-icar.
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NA-TILANIEIl, 1IÀW\TI-OR.NE- AS A PREA('IIER.*

f

Tlie iranie of the fir-st Puritan
chiurcli l)uilt iii Salem, 'Mass., stili
standls. This churcli Nvas buit in
163.4, duringç thîe pastorate of
R oger Williams. The aid irame
lias now a new caveringy. Thie aid
churchi coaîtains the wvritiîîg-clesk
o! Ný-athia1iel Hawthorne, upan
wlîiiclî it is said lie wrote part of

'J'le Scariet Letter."'
This is peculiarly appropriate.

Tie 01(1 churcli is thîe rcnhin(icr of
colonial Puritanism;: the table, of
tlhe modern romancer w-lia bias re-

('lasieE'Itiou' Eelivolume c-01tains a
fllet Vignette illustration. 11u twemty-five
v<dmuulcs (uldu ne oueISo
('adi, 81.00iJ tile $et lui box, S2.r.

'< Nc- Ri'-erside Eiit ion.- Wit Imîtro-
flucrtory Noe lv;y um P. LAtTmUROP,
.tuthoi rmf " A Sitiudv of Il.twtlioruci.*" Ii

coiistructed I-uritan icf iii the
literature of aur own dav. B -ut
lIavtiiornie is more thanl the ro-
miancer af Puritanism. He is also
a gVreat Puritan preacher.

17oa 1lawýtliornie's literary genius
we c>we a double debt. Whilc
%vitli Emersan anid Carivie bie
conipels our intellectuai baomag-c.
Nvitt Langfellow and Charles
Lamb lie Nvins aur hecarts. But
wve deali now% withi H-awthorne as-r a
preachier. Great as wvas the liter-
arv. mnx, the teaciier of nmoral
truth -%vas gre-ater.

The î,rcaclier bas to (leal wvitli
ilue coniscience ai the NviIi as re-
Iated ta moral evii anld moral
truth. 11,cre Ilawthornic is su-
premneiy great. This gyreatniess i
apparenit in bis miessag-e. H-aw-
thorne lias l)een called thec Shakes-
peare ai Ainerican letters. D-utt.
\vhile Shîakcspeare sweeps thle
wlhil gamut of human passions,
Ff awtliornce plays ipon a snl
char(l. But tfhe note sounlded i-S
wartlbv ai Shîakespeare. H-aw-
thornei is the exponient ai coni-
scienice as reiated ta moral c-vii.
I-Je strave ta rouse a seif-iriteoi-s
age ta the awfui fact ai lînm11an sm.i
its deep-raotedniess, andi its effect
upon cliaracter. His romances
and sketches are lurid with this
message.

IHawtlîorne's naine brinigs aile
book before everv rea-der-" '1'l
Scarlet Letter." Thiis is a inost
icarful, bec;ause a îîîost ilasterl-v,

t welve vto les. (roN.Xv, gilt top, $r2.00
cat1I ;ieset, S24.00.

- New WVayside Ftlitiiiu7 \ith L>oi-rtit
au tvmmv-lrcetlius Ili tweutyv-f«)Ir
v'oluuws.1,u, $2S.O M ~ ollu iicsts.)

Brsn ioimghtc>u . \lifllii &t Co'. Foronto.

'l .li aliove port-aîx is kiudily lo-alleil l'y tht.-
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delinieatioii of sin and its retribut-
tion. It is full of the moral pie-
senice of the liardiest vet tî-uest
race that ever lived, and a plea for
the reigui of trultlî, wbiich for
simîple eloquence bias nieyer been
surpassed in fiction. It andi "The
Marble Pain - portrav fuillv the
effect of sin on cbaracter. The
one deals w-itli past smn and present
retribution, the otbier withi presenit
sin and future punislîment.

Tu "TMie 'Marbie Faun 'I the soul
consents w'ith the amnial nature to
sin. Conscience, the reflector of
moral liolincss. sbriks instinctive-
lv froin the approachi of the siin-
staine(l soul. NXot until gui(flcd
bv Reason, or better training, dloes
Conscience again gruide the soul to
truth.

" The Scarlet Letter " declares
cadi sin to biave its retrihution.
The 01(1 physician, the very incar-
nation of evil. follows the iniister
andl reads the awful secret of bis
sini-st-ained soul. "Retribution

is iiijie,." cries the brokzen law
everv time Diimmiesdale tries to
hidi. witb blis hiand biis bieart black
-%vith tbe blackest crime. De-

w'ork.; disregrard of law. For
Hester lu the loue forest incites
Dimnîiiesdale to furtber crime-
unwedded elopeineut. Strict Puri-
tanismn scorned tbe sinuer onlv to
drive bier, whien at lengcth bier life
seeme( so pure, fo incite bier fel-
Iow-siinuer to a crime as black as
biell is deep. Withi bis cousent al
tbat power filw-bicbi bad nmade
bîîîi tbe revered of bis fiock biangs
ini the balance aud no smn is too vile
to fill bis tbiougblts and almocst
sbape itself iu actionl.

But the legitimate result of thec
w-ork of conscience is Dimmiiesdale
stanlingic on the scaffoki of infanv
wvith bIis victinu., to sbare bier shlanuec
at noontide of election day-bis
judgnîcnt daý-,i. Retril mtion, ,;Or-
row bave doue tbieir w-ork. Let us
lhope th-at repcntanice and forgive-

ness blave broughit acceptance withi
(.od.

Snlcb is avbonsattitude to-
ward moral evil. Is it hea'lhv?
WTere there nuo brigblter side the
picture wvoul(l l) too uîorbid. He
seemed to be iufluenced by mnuch
the samne feelig wbiicli led Dr-.
Thomas Arnold to say that intense
biorror of evil is in somne respects
more to be desired than thie active
love for thic good.

But Hawthîornie portravs evii in
sucli a wav as awakeus thie desire
to ]lave it remioved.

What is luis attitude toward
moral trutb?' On the relation of
conscience an(l moral truth lie bas
advanced ]ess far. Aluuost aul ei-
tire systein of tbe doctrine of sin
could be formulateci from 1-1-aw-
tlîorue's wvritingys. But biis svstenî
of salvation fromn sin wold be
very nîcagre. Somne rays, luow-
ever. liglîten thîe picture. H-aw-
thorne believed enupbatically in the
trutb anid thîe autboritv- of thîe iii-
spircd Word. Iu " Eartlis Hlo-
cauist,*' %vlbile the intensest fire
burins everv vestige of lîuman
1kmowledge -ami oenius incluid-
ugf couinientaries and îîarginai
notes of the Scriptures, thîe in-
spired volunme conues forth f-oin
the furnace seveîut'- tinies lueated
,vithi reuuewe( spieudour and b'rul-
Iiaucv. NXot a svllable tliat flaslicd
froni the pen of inspiration couid
lue (lestroved bi- tbe intcnsest fic.
Its; triffl anld autlîoritv abide wluile
nuan is a littie low-er tluan Goet. lu
the sanie sketch intense conviction
and ighictv carnestness back bis
conception o! tbe nlecessitv andi tlhe
reality of regeneraition. For if
tiat lîcaît be îiot cbianged. out of
it \v-ill reissule ail the old evils;
whlile if it bc purified, with its
gîowth iu puritv these will vanisbi
as a shadowv nîist. 'Much as
Havtbornie adores tlhe intellect it
is to Iiiiii a feeble instrument, utte-
]y-tunable ta N-ork any radical re-
ornu. il The, lucat-the lieart:
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thiat must be cleansed,- is but the
echio of '* Ye miust be barn agaIin».

Such is Hawthorne's iiessag-e.
J-Taw does lie utter it? Hie utters
it to the individuial mnan. ITi one
of his shortest sketches, " David

lin, e lias drawni ten charac-
ters wvitli unniistakal)le certaintv.
Thiev ýare types-but rnore-thev
are individuals. The individuial
bieart-throb) of eachi one is feit.
This clealingl -w'ith individuals
makes his wvork alive wvith sm
pathv. It enilists the reader's iii-
terest, wliich culminates at the
close of the sermon, The mind's
demaîîd for soniethIing-c definite to
follow~ is nmet hv H-awthorne.

li bis quiet wav. H-awthorne
-watched the inner life of men. ex-
plored thecir thoughits. observed
and w-eig-hcd their motives. H-e
lias therefore powerfully portraved
niany aspects of hiuman mature.
fie knew the everv-dav mian.
Kniowing- bis mnix, hie adapteci bis
message ta hlmii.

A powverful personalitv adds its
force to Hawvtlorne's work. This
throbs ini evcrv Iine. Tliat anc
w-ho, hivd sa seclucded a life until
bis l)est worki -%vas before the pub-
lic could 1)e s0 svnîpathctic. is a
niarvel. But aîîc feels w-hile iol-
lowi-,< iis portrayail of sini thiat
anc wvlîo fecîs and suffers wvith the
wrong-doer liel(l the pen wvhiclh
(Irew the picture. Flere is oneC
whio adds ta the slilfuil analvtic
powers of Ibis reason the quick in-
tiîitions of blis conscience and
aiffections of lis heart.

H-awthorne's persanality is posi-
tive. Sin is flot siinply tlic nega-

ion of ho01lness, but a Positiv-e evii.
IHe lia,; fewv negative cliaracters.
I-le deniands action. 'Belief imus-
be positive. opain f a friend's
rcligious uurest, lie savs: «' He xviII

O 11cssed are the pure ini liteat, for tIhey,
WVa1kig thc- wvc>îdrius~~s of sl4iming

iold,

neyer find rest until lie finds somne
definite bclief." I-e is thus a coni-
structive preaclier.

Ini style, H-awthorne is facile
princeps of Amierican lctteu-s. I-is
style is at once gr-aceful and(lia-
tural. His words iinove wvith a
miagical ani musical tread along
the pages. Thie style is a screiîade
of souis as serene as a sunumer
cveingiý. Yet the wvords arc alive
wvith the thirobs of a hiuman hieart.
For- artis- arrangement, citlier
Preachier essavust mnav find in
Hawvth3orý,l a niodel. Aýntithleti-
cal expression gives contrasteci
thaughlts double farce.

H-aw-thorne. like Carîvie, Is a
nuast suggcestive preachier. and like
hiiuiî canivinces the intellect. -Iit
lie lias enougli emaotian ta touchi
the warniest synmpathies auud deep-
lv impress the feelings of the (le-
vaut soul. The mnan whlo sleeps
thraugclihis sernmon is hiiscîf at
fault. Such intense conviction
possesses flhc nman thiat vau tliiik,
nat of the muan nor tlhe puanner,
but o! thîe message. C)! two
thirt-s lie wvas profoundIv con-
vinced. auid of lia third. Tliev
w'cre Gad and (lutv. I-is soul wvas
an fire wvith tiiose, s0 lus words
lloved iiot fronii bis pen but red-
liot from bis lieart. I-e looked
inta biumnan licarts uuîtil lie saw
the thaugliits buringm there-tbie
enuotioiîs and passions struiinuiii
for uttcrancc-auîd uvit the stcadv
biamd of a master broughit thenm
forth. Thus lie 'vins aur bicarts
and maves aur wviI1s.

Natlianiel H-awvthornîe is the
\vortliv lieir of a noble lieritage.
I-is fathiers lîad crossed the At-
lantic for conscience' sake, and
in Ilus own sotîl coniscienice still
reigned suprenie.

Ini Ilu om il liglit %Vho is the li!lIut tiiercof
The K~ing iii ail luis heaiuty slîIiý- hCiiold.

-Pa-kins,».
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TIE MYSTERY' OF THE MOON.

BV THO<MAS LIN I SAV.

\Vh Ieni the youngy astronionier,
eager to test the poý-%*er of luis Uc-
scope, dlirects it uipon the nulon,
lie does so becauise hie lias bevcn
101(1ll th is an easy " objeet.

Noseaircini for it-thcere it is-
as conspî)ctius as the sun itself
pretty. larg-e to, luegin withi. a litIle
Mîagnifvingr onlv 15 re(luired to
b)riîîg out quite a mass of detail.
itis a poor instrument indeed tliat
wiIl flot show flhe " ragged edge"
of the dise before and( after the
full. and so the yonn'ýg observer,
charnied with wliat luis littie glass
reQveals, wislies lie possessed a verv
large telescope. or that lie hadl
access to sonie of the giants of thec
dav, that lie rnight, gaze upon the
mlooni under enorimous niagnifving
poer Andi we muav excuse Iii
1,or fancvinig thiat to those astron-
(>,.neLrs Nvlho liabittuallv ob)serve un-
dleî most favourable conuditions,
thiere is no mvsterv about flhc
mooni: thev niust ]lave a elear idea
of its orig-lin. its hitrand. its
present condlitioni.

X ow wc pass on a litIle iii our
recading- of the labours and opin-
î.-mns of great astronomers. and we
1cm-n that iluere is mîore Ilian onie
theory tu account foi- the origin of
the flicl(mn thiat ils hîs;torv is bx- no
niteans a su-ries of recordced, mndis-
puîedvf facts. or even probahilities.
\Vell, Ibis can he undlerstood whien
we thinî ei reai prohlemntc bhe
Siolv<.-d. but suî-elv thcre cal lie nuo
qulestion)I ab)ou.t its presenit n(i
l ion. uno nvstcrv tlî.-î-c thevy can
suce thlat ! Dut Mien the studcîit
lias b-couie faiia vith ail th-Je
aulînritics. lie -an-ils Illt evenliif

îip-ttioisoftlhingsý seui are int
ail alikc.au thiat there i-, roolil
for w >rik bv tlîe Iii )le mter

îpesdwiti hIe beauty and the

glorv of the orbs of heaven, and
eager to assist in nravellimng even
somne very little secret hidden in
the sl:-ies.

.Neitlier amateur xuor skilled oh-
ser%,ei- ivili ever adcl very unucli to,
sncli literature as we hlave reg4rd-
ingr the birth of the mooni. Thiat
it w-as once a part of a nebulons
mnass iii rapid rotation and revolv-
ing about the sun. eau seareely be
doubted. To bring our sister
planet, for the moon is this ratier
thian a satellite, fromn withont, r*e-
quirc-s a perfect accordance amoug
co nianv fortuitons thingrs, thaàt
sulch a thieorv can onlv be piaced
anloîg the barc possibilities. We
'20u1d not point to anx- analogrous
case in thle solar sv-steîîî. th onghi it
ighflt be lieldI tliat the fifthi 11on1

of Tupiter, flhc littie stranger seen
first iu the great Lick telescope.
was a eaptnred body.

Aî-ago g-ives an exhaustive re-
view of ail the blîcories accoutiiîg
for the nuooiî's presence lu th e
heavens, amdi lu its particular orbit:
but tliese ýail dclviicle clown to the
orthodox idea. that thc i-nooîî, as; a
ling-e ringy of gascons illatier.
slipped fron the equatoriai regions
Of the- carîli, as thue latter hiadin ils,
lime slippe(I from the gî-eat parent
uuehula.

If wve pass over its subsequent
hito\-iutil flue tirue -when il he-

came a glol)nla- boIv. -e reacli a
point wleethe knowni laws of
uiclî-anics cari le applicci. and flue

future of Ille earthi-moon -sysbem
clearlv outlined. lut this involves
so uîiuch uniathematical l-abour tb-at
the~ average amateur ivill sae-'
desire to followv it. It is ennu-h
penluaps bc sav that te) Civi. i T.
Darwin is dule the analvtical inves-
tigation of w-liat is kiowiu as the
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"thcorv o! tidal action," and ta
state the followingr proposition
wvhicli to a certain extent can be
experinientalix' sliown ta bc truc.
A body revalves about anothier
and sets Up tides upon it; flic cen-
tral bocly, is ratatiiig niore rapidly
than the other revolves; then thc
revoh'ing bocix, in this case the
moon, viii lic throxvn fartlier -and
fartier off, and tlie rotation of fic,
eax-th xviii le slowed down; finally
tiiere viii lic accorciance lietween
thec rotationi period o!flice anc
1iacl1- andi tlc revolution of thc
other, wvlien the latter w~i1l lie agyain
(irawn in and iii, until at last it
Nviii, xvitli ultra-filial ardour, fail
iîpon tue bosoîîî o! its parent

Disinissing tiien the questions
o! the iiiooni's- birtli and ultiiîatc
dlestin-,, w-e havec the fanîiliar proli-
lenii liefore us, îoxv xxould flic
luiîar surface appear if xxe stood
ulpon)i it, and througfli xvliat stages
lias it passel ? is it a xvaste of
barren rock or a ighrltv iceberg ?
Tiiose bill tops xve s0 plainix' sec-
have tlici- naring songys of praise
ta the Cr-eator licen sulent ever. or
lhaV( thex- re-eclîoed tjie living,
x-cicc iii ag es af flhc past ?- Tios'e
depressi ans. xralie-s, gi-eat plains-
hav-e tiiex' froîi fi-stzto las't been
scenes o! desolatioîî. ai- have tlîev
heen xva-,tered Ix- kzindîx srans
uuui-ingy arganic life iii ail its
x-aried forms ?

These questions are af perlîaps
no inîmediate inteî-est ta us as re-
gaî-ds aur affairs to-dax-, or aur
voî-k to-miorrow--lut lie lias oivy

liai! lived lus life -%vha lias not
scluglit ta le-arn froni tlic bûtok o!
natur-e itself saîîetlîing a! flic
Powver xvhich fasliioncd the cha-
acten-s ta l)e seen tiei-ein. One
iiiax- seekz ta tr-ace the lav o! pr-o-
gresý, andi orc1cr iii the heavens.
Ana(tiier. niaie humble iii lis as-
piratilins, mlax' lov-e ta heai- ini
picces ýand1 s5l)jcCt ta sci-utinv a
simple hiade o! gî-ss Bthi ai-e

Stan(ling ilufiiie(Iiatelv iii the pre-
sence of the Inifiniite.

'fhc iiioon (lacs flot tell 1.s, evefi
when interrogateci by- our Ilollest
inistriments, wletlier it is a rock-
bounid or snow-ciad -%vaste. But a
(iead xvaste it asstirc(llv is. EBm-
biemi of inconst'ancy to the poet,
seeking ta retain thec imag-erv of
the ag"oes w-len the 11100n wxas onlyN
noted for its cliangeful phiases, it is
in real truth a fittingy witnes; for
vows mneanit to be eternal. lit
looks down upon us with the sanie
ever beautiful face. A cloud.
passes, but it is flot a clouci of the
limar skv. Thicre under aur gaze
ini the telescope is the enlargeci
imnage of sonie great ringic-plain-, it
is ever the same, no gyreat up-
heaval. since w-e last looked upan
it. Uphieavals of some kind there
nmust have been once, cisc what (10
fliose valcanie-like formations
13wan «D But there are none no%%.
Ail is sulent and firm.

Whieî the observer lias studied
flie lurnar surface for even a littie
%vlii le, lic becoines impresscd withi
the i(lea that the great clark tinted
spaces, markcd "seas" upon a
lunar map. have reaflv beeni at one
tinic scas of w-atcr. lIt is an easy
step froin this to picture a woi-lç
thrabbing xvith life at one tine in
the course ni its historv. it is
soniehat of a shock then to learn
thiat the existence o! Nvater at ali-
tinie is anc of the (iisputed points.
The truc nîeaiiing of -whlat look~s
.1lke ivater action is among thie
invsteries. Althoughi sanie t1hink
the argument a littie far-fetched. it
stili bias to be miet. that thie gases
whiich forim w-ater and air cauld
never have cxistcd on the niioon or
On anv1 bodyv a! sucli snail mass;.
This is becauIlse the x-elocitv o! the
atoins of tiiese crases iii a frce
state, is. toa gîcat ta lic controlled
1w a 1)0(v miiiti ligliter thian the
ca-tli. Tiue aSeS %Vtoub1l escape lie-
fore coninilation l)ecaiiie possibile.
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Thiis theory, if true, presents
rather a gloorny outlook for thie
sinaller bodies in the solar systeni;
for life as known to us inust liave
coi)inations of certain elements
10 support it. But the amateur
wvii1 find on studving the subjeet in
its enitiretv, thiat the high velocity
of thie oxygen or hydrogen mole-
cule is in the region of hypothesis
onil'. No one ever measured it in
the iaboratorv, and such velocities
as are assumed as the resuits of
experimentation, and of calcula-
tion, into which the "tlieory of
probability " enters, are verv much
Iess than the ultimate velocities
-whichi, if they existed, the moon
certainly could not control. The
whole question is open for discus-
sion and a satisfactory solution
lieeci not necessarilv corne fromn
the most skiiled observer or phy-
sicist.

Some explanation is wanting,
lîowever, for the fact that while
upon the moon we sec evidences
of whiat we miav rigýhtiy7 or wrongly
cali water actio>n, there is flot a
line, there' is not a mark upon it
-which meets our terrestrial de-
scription of a river bed. The
nearest approach to sucli are those
peculiar markings styied, "nuls" or

ciefts," and they are more than
anyv others the mnost inexplicable
features on the lunlar surface. The
rils wvere flot noted at ail until
some considerable advance liad
been made in telescope construc-
tion. Thev hiave been now about
-one liundred vears under observa-
tion, and the astronomier stili dis-
cusses thecir origin, while now and
Gien a keen-sighted amateur dis-
covers one îîot hlithierto mnapped,
l)ut presenting no new features ho
aid iii a solution of flic mystery.

Tliev nîighit be cracks iii the
lunar surface (querv, Whiat crack-
ed it?) but they gro up hIils andl
down dales an(I intersect each
other iii such a way as ho present
.an appearance whicli we could

neyer reproduce by cracking aiv-
thiing. \Ve cannot, try as we max',
reconicile their appearance to thiat
of river b-2&z. So rthere thev are.
1-ow wvere thiev formied ? \Vhat
are thiey ? So as niot to leave the
studenit at a ioss for data, we
should add thiat the bottoms of the
nuls are ail perfectîr smiooth, so, far
as cani be judgced bx' very excellent
telescopic examination.

Wliile it requires consicleral)le
optical pow'er to examine fleic nus
there is one feature of the lunar
surface noticeable in every photo-
,graphe easily seen in a smail tele-
scope, and y'et quite as inexplic-
able. This is flic " streak " sys-
tem. We are ail familiar with
that great ring-plain Tycho, in thie
southern hiemisphere (a picture
usuallv shows an inverted imagýe),
and withi the series of briglît ravs
extendingý in ail directions froni it.
W'e cannot mniss this feature, it is
the inost noticeable on the* moon,'
and Mien we view it in the tele-
scope, looking long enougyh ho get
the impression of a great globe
standing out in space, we are re-
minded most forcibiv of the ap-
pearance of a glass globe cracked
by inside Pressure, that of ice, for
instance. But we cannot explain
Tvcho and his rays so0 easilv as
that. Tliere are flic brighlt streaks
and tue intertwining nuls ail w~ait-
ing for somie one to explain their
origini.

Tue aniateur, then, miust not
tiiik- thsat the nîoon is workzed out.
iEasiest of ail objects to observe, it
is the -most initeresting, and wlîile
we no longer attribute to it occuit
influences, w~e find it stili lias tlic
power ho clîarrn us aw'av just a lit-
tic from tue gYross thingrs of earth.

Observations of thie moon should
be coIi(ucted systematically, and
not t00 nîncl attenipted ah once.
he observer wvho is at aIl eni-

tliusiastic, is usually arnîed witli a
tiîree-inclî telescope, aiid tiîis
aperture will show more than
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even at this late date lias been
show'n on publishied maps of thue
mlooni. So there is room, plenty
of room. 0f course mnauy fea-
tures hiave been nliappeci whichi are
beyond the tlîree-inchi, but thiat
does flot affect the othier staternent.

To observe alone is not enougflu
one should try to sketch. I-ow
nuany of our youncg people ai-e
thiere wx'ho can sk<etchï a landscape?
Sontie thousandls. XVell, it is casier
to miake a drawing of somle luiiar
feature at the telescope. Try it.
This aidls study (Iirectly, foi- one
muore readily reieîibers whiat lias
once been (lrawn on paper. Sorne
observers use black aiud w-hite
crayon for the purpose, others
miake verv beautiful clraw-ings withi
pen an(l 'ink. One nitist 1be an
artist to (Io thîs, of course; b)ut not

nccessarily a first-class, w'oild-re-
now'ned Ruoyal Ac adenuv artist,
thoughi the astrononuer woul1 be
glad to have the ai(l of suchi.

MHie readler w~ill tluink at once of
pliotography as superior to aîuy
(lrawing, anid it is flot a (lifficuit
iatter to attachi a caniera to the

telcscol)e and( " take " the nîagui-
ficd imuage of the nuooiu. Lut
photography wvill not shuow the
differences of colour and shading,
m-hilui the ai-tist caîu deliiueate.
Aîud w-e slioull a(l(l tlîat îueitluer
the artist's liand inor the sensitized
plate can rcpro(lucc w'liat the eye
secs. Sketcluing is an aid to, studçy,
l)tt for beauty, no pliotograpli or
clraw-iîug cati comipare withi the
nîooni's ow'n 1icturc iii the focuis of
the telescope.

Toronto.

LADY BLANCHE BALFOUR.*

BV THE REV. J. ROBERTSON, D.D.

The follow'ing pages contain a
short sketclh aiud study froiuu îîeîîu-
orv of the life and character of the
late Lady Blaîuclîe Balfour of
\\Tiittiiige,,luanue, nuother of the pre-
sent First Lord of the Treasurv.

Lady Blanche Gascoigne Cccii,
borr iIn i825, w-as a (laugluter of
the secondl Marquess of Salisbury,
aîud thierefore a sister of the pre-
senut IPrinie inister, 01(1er tlîan lie
bx? five vears. Shie lost lier niothier
-a giftcd uvonai-at the age of
twelve. Tie ulpbringiiig slie re-
ceive(l fromi lier fatiier wvas hiardy,
perlîaps ev-ei liardl. It is tol(h of
iiîui tluat lue wvould return froin the

Blouse of Lords in flhc middlle of

* The ztcconîpanllying' skzetch gives lis ail
insiglit into thie way in -idi statesmen are
trained thi-ougfi the noblest tr-aditions of
Christian hionie-life in England. It is 11o
nuarvel that witlh sucli pions upbiiging
fr0111 this faniily should corne a First Lord
of the Trcasury, a Chief Secretary for Ire-

the iîiglît ancl at lus suninious,
Get up, girls, wve're going to Hat-

ficld,ý -,luis dlaugliters liaci to be out
of bcdl and rca(hv for the journey
wîth the least possible delay.

Ladx' Blanche seenus ii lîi-r early
life to have feit at tirnes great pres-
sure on lier spirit, as so niaîîv sen-
sitive souls liave (lone, fronu the
doctrine of election, beiîug hatunted
byv the (Iread of beingc prc(lestiied
to wrathi. Suie found iin course of
vears coiîplcte dcliveraîuce froîîu
tlîis; but the îienuorv of it perluaps
contributed to the great attaclu-
mnîît slie liad to the tlioughit of
God as the Fatluer. Shie spoke of
God as " Fatlier ," iii a wvax wvhicli

landi, a (listinguislied Pi-ofessor of Cambhridge,
and other sous andi datigliters holding higli
rank and atlorning Nvitlî thit- lhves the noble
ninme they bear. \Ve have pleasu-e ini
abridging this sketch froni two articles ini
6'ood' Wor<ti magazine for April and May,
1S96.-ED. C
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struck mie, wben I first heard it,
as niew and unusual. It wvas, in-
deed, greatly less usual thirty
years ago than it is now. Shie did
niot corne ail at once ta settied re-
làiius conviction and peace. Not
ideed tili sanie tinie after lier

marri.age did she attain ta the liglit
in w'hichi those who knew lier later
in life could perceive that she
stood.

After beingr mucli admired ini lier
flrst appearances iii society, Lady
Blanche becanie engaged ta James
Mfaitland Balfour, the eldest soni of
the 1raprietar of Whittingebarne,
in East Lothian, and thev w'ere
niarried iii 183 îhile shie wvas
stili anly eighitecn. 1-er husband,
a maxi of lîigh spirit and eventually
of proved capacitv for business,
nieyer hiad more interest ini litera-
turc than wvas due ta lier impulse
and companionship. A great
affection soon existed between lier
and several of bier new kindred.
Witli lier own brother, the present
iVarquess of Salisbury, she wvas a
favourite sister, wl'io mîust have
considerabiy aided and influenced
him.

The public career of Lady
Blanclîe's lîusband was destined ta
be short. He sat in the House of
Coninons for a time as niember
for the Hadding-ton Burglis. Dur-
ing an iilness of a protracted kind,
lie and lus wvife twice visited tue
island of Madeira, in hope of bene-
fit from its climate; but from tlîe
second visit lie neyer returned.

WTitli tlîe quickness of strang
affection, Lady Blanche early saw
the seriaus character of lier bus-
baxid's iiiness and wvas fled witlî
appreliensian. "He's dying ; I
know it; I know it,"I suie said ta a
frieiîd ane dav ini a paroxysm of
grief, " What is ail the worid ta me
if niy liusband is dying?"èl But
liaif an hiaur after, Mr. Balfour
himnself being now present, ail lier
briglit cheerfulness of mnamer w'as
resunîed. As bis illness wvent on

suie (ic\'tcd lierseif ta hinii wvith cei-
tire abandoiment. He becaxîîe
Nvholv dcpexidcnt ,on lier and
cauid bear no anc cisc attending
ta ii. A lady îvho sailed iii th e
saine slip witli tleie ta Madeira
aon tlieir second visit told tixat Mr.
]Balfour ivas laid daily an the dcck
on cushiolis, and suie noticed tlîat
his eyes fallawed lus wife con-
tinuahly, as if lic did not care ta
look at anytlîiig cisc. Suie did
evervtîiiig'for hlîi erseif, and
after ]lis deatlî suie neyer liad gaood
lcaitlî.

Tlhis is in few wards the outw'ad
histary of tlîat time in lier life.
Tlîat it lîad an iner Iîistory too,
af no sligcht significance ta lier,
nia be guessed from, the words
wliicli slue put on lier hinsbands
tomibstane by lus grave in Ma-
deira. "Whoso is wvise and ivili ob-
serve these tlîings, even tlîey shahl
understand the loving-kindness of
the Lard."

1-er lîusband's death (1856) be-
came tue dividing event iii Lady
Blaxîcle's life. After lier return
froni Madeira lier special work be-
gan, wlîicli wvas, as slie said, ta be
bathi fathier and niothuer ta lier
cighît children-flve sons and tlîree
daugliters.

The autstanding feature in Lady
Blanclîe's upbringing of lier chl-
dren wvas tue entireness wvitli whichi
shie devoted herseif ta it. Suie
campleteiy gave up wbatevcr en-
javmnents of social intercourse
rniglit bave interfered wvitli tlîis,
lier great abject of life, and she
'vas unsparing of trouble ini regard
ta every detail of lier clîildren's
training ta a degree not only be-
yancl usuai custom, but beyand
ardinary imagination. Thîis wvas
the more renîarkable because of
wl'hat lias been already mnentiond-
lier pernîanently impaired hîealth.
The seriaus ilînesses of lier clîil-
dren wcre occýasions whcn litýr de-
vatian ta then wvas nîost strikingy
and mnuorable, auîd 1 hav'e often
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been tolcl of the battie shie foughit
successfully against a visitation of
diphitheria from wvbichi they suifer-
ed. During many w'eeks thieir
rnother's watching, and attendance
were so close tliat slie never liad
on lier usual clothes, but wore
only a dressin--goovn.

After the diphtheiria ivas nearly
overcome ini lier own hiouse, it
sliowed itseif at one of flie farmns
on the estate, and Lady Blanche
biad g. reat concern for the people
who ivere now in like anxiety with
bierseif for their children. She
visited the families daily, carefully
changing lier dress for the visit,
and goingý out and in by the steps
from hier boudoir window, as a
precaution against bringing the ill-
ness to bier servants, wbio hiad been
kept as completely separate from
lier o\Vf family as possible.

The Cotton Famine in Lan-
cashîire duaring the American civil
war stirred hier sympathy greatly.
Shie joined, I do not doubt, in sub-
scribing to the fund for its relief,
and, as it happened at the time
that lier establishment had been
reduced-probabiy withi a vieîv to
lier going abroad îvith lier ciîil-
dren-she used the opportunity to
make a novel proposai to tlîen.
They were told tlîat, if they liked
to do the work of tbe house, any
money that ivas saved in tbis îvay
would go to tlîe lîelp of the dis-
tressed people. Wlien tlîey agreed
to take this up tue house ivas
divided. The kitchen was mnade
over to Lady Blanche's daugbiters,
îvbo, after the twvo eldest lîad a
few lessons from the cook before
shie left, did the family cooking,
-ivith the assistance, for the roughi-
est work, of oniy two quite un-
trained Lancashire girls. Lady
Blancbie's sons liad aiso work of
the bouse îvhich tbiev couid do
allotted them, sucli as cleaning of
boots and knives. The bielp sent
to Lancashire ivas greater by the
amiount saved in houseliold ex-

penses; lier childrlen hiad the sense
o! giving tlîis share of help
t1iroughl thieir own labovir and self-
denial; and they biad besides a dis-
cipline o! great value, as no doubt
tlieir motlier jntended, iii the thor-
ougli knowlcdg-e acquired o! de-
tails of liousekeeping, and iii the
clieck given to dependence on
coif orts.

XVbat first struick nie, 1 tliinkl,
wlien I came to know Lady
Blanîche at lier lionie at Whittinge-
liame ivas lier originality of tbiinkz-
ing and of life. Slîe talked on
manv subjects, flot least readily on
those thiat wvere Biblical, and al-
w'avs wlb interest iii îvbatever Nvas
freshi, and tolerance o! w'batever
wvas real. But lier originality wvas
flot only that wbichi comes of in-
tellectuai vigour. It was due still
nmore to bier singleness o! purpose
in life and lier unhesitating cour-
age in carrying out anything
whicli she tlîouglît to be riglît.

To bier own family wvbat îvould
first occur in tliinking o! lier
w~ould be (as one of ZDtlem cx-
presscd it) "hier capacity o! loving,
wlîicli it seemed impossible to gret
to tue end of." Shie lîad tlîat de-
votion to them, wihicli made lier,
as it ivere, give lier life for tlîcm
in times o! dangerous illncss. But
slhe bad the rarer devotion îvhiclî
whlly gives up the everyday
hours and thouglîts. "I1 think,"
she said, " tlat the older life
sbiould be sacrificed to tlîe
youinger," and she meant tlîis ini
most practical truth. In the wTork
o! tlîeir upbringing she cut lierself
off flot only from ordinary society,
but even from ail but very rare in-
tercourse witli nany wliom slie
loved greatly. Anîd as time ivent
on and lier hiealth grcw worse she
50 litsbanded lier streng'tli and re-
served it for lier clîildren, that in
vacation times, wlien ail w'ere at
home, it ivas difficuit to get lier to
attend to inatters of business even
of some importance. Slhe plunged
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into freshi stuidies lierseif iii or(Ier
as niuchi as possile to keep pace
with lier sons and gi ve them, Nilieii
beside lier-, the stimulus of lier in-
terest iii what thev wvere reaclig,,
an(l r recolleet once feelinîg divid-
ed 1)etween svnipathy and anmuse-
nient at the despair of the factor,
unable to get a reply to his letters,
wxhile I kiiew that slhe wvas tak-iiîg
tinie to acconipany one of lier sons
ini stu(lyn Chucraiiisprbablv - liauer iîcl fvas probgivig iergd fel i
other dlirectionis of a sinîilar kiiîd.

Shie watclîed with quick atten-
tion for siguis of the special bent
andl talent of ecdi, and, s0 far as
tlîis wvas disceriîed, suie souglît to
cultivate it and give it scope and
opportunity. 1-er tlîird son's
liking for Natural Science wvas
early decided andi obvious. First
lie took to geology, and lus tutor
wvas got to study it for lus sake.
Later on lie canie to hiave special
interest iii marine zoology. I-l e
wvas accordingly given full scope
for dredging off Dunbar, a fislîer-
nman aîîd lus boat being engaged
for liini; and so it canme about thuat
very early in life lie wvas practiseci
in thiose ob)servations at first liand
in wliich, as wvell as iii lus rapidity
of lhapy generalization, lie w~as
orie of the forenîost meni of lus
generatioii of sciexîtific students.-

I arn sure tlîat in the education
of lier clîildren Ladyv Blanche
tlîoulît ratlier of the dutty of cul-
tivati'ng niental gifts tlîan of axîv
successes to wvhiich tlîis nîighît lead.
Slîe secxîîed to nie to have tlîe
strongrest convictioni of anv one I
lîad knowni of the muoral b)enefit of
iîîtellcctual discipline.

Of lier own personal part iii the
teaclîinîg of lier clîildrcn, lier read-
ing, of the Bible with tlîen luac the
first place, and of tlîe few photo-
graplis of that time it is a happy
chance thiat oxue survives, taken by

*F.an cis' Mait land B3alfour, LL. D., Fi. R.S.,
Professor of Animal Morphology at Cain-
bridge <died 1882, aged 3Q).

lier second( son, show'ing lier seated
w~itlî lier Bible open on lier knee,
axîd lier clîildIren gatlîered round
lier. H-er (lailv lessons iii tlîe
Bible, usuially just after breakfast
were largely conversations, and
suie kxîew woli(erfully lîow to,
nuake tlîexî ixîterestinîg. "You

know w'lat bovs are "-so I have
had tlîis (lescribecl--" yet none of
tlîexî would liavc niissed those
rea(lilgs iii tlîe B-ible."

Slîe lîad a g re.at (lread of allowv-
ing sacred tluin'rs to beconie
tedious, andl it seexîîed to nie char-
actcristic of lier uw'li in lookiig
througli a volume of Erederick
Robertsoii's sermons, wliicli I lia(i
borrowed from the library at
\Vlittingrelianîe 1-buse, I found
one of tlieni skilfuilly slîortened to
ab)out hialf its length by crossixîgs,
out with pencil, and new brief con-
nectionîs iii lier hîandwriting, writ-
ten iii tlîe inargin. Evidently thîis
wvas done eithîer for reading to lier
fanîily wvith the least possible
strain on thîcir attention, or, nmore
probably, for reading at Suuîday
evening prayers %vith lier hîouse-
lîold. The sermion wvas one in tue
fourtlî volunme on " Love," anid, I
thuiuk, frouîî tue text, " Have fer-
vent cliarity aniouig yourselves."
As lier lîcaîth became stihi miore
shattered, ani( lier weakness too
great for tliese readings witlî ail
lier childreuî round lier, sue lîad
tlieni stili to lier own rooin to read
the Bible with lier one by one as
long as sue wvas able.

Verx- oÇt*-n of an evening slîe
rca(l alou(l witli lier farnily for
tlîeir anmusenment, and geuerally
Frenchi stories-tiose of Dunias
and otliers-dexterously clîangiîg,
or giving a differeuît close to tlîe
storx' M~ien sue (11(1 îot lilze it.
While shie read tliey sat round tlîe
table occupie1 w'ith drawving. NoNv
an(l thuen iii sucu evenings shue
read from Shakespeare, and in that
anîphest field of literature slîe
found sucli scope for lier powers
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and feelings tlîat ta hiea-r lier îî'as
iiileiiora-l)le. She lîacl a strono-
sense of humiour-a fortunatte
thing for one whlo hiad to gro
tlirougli so iuclî suiffering-so slîc
could easily anîuse and l)e aniused,
soîîîetinies groing inta fits of lauli-
ter- at fuinvy incidenits; andl, partly
ini consequence of tlîis, wvith aIl tlîe
foi-ce and eax-nestness of lier char-
acter, she w-as stili conipainionable
with lier cbildren.

1-er auithority in lîi-r fainily andi
hou seliold wîas uinqu estianie(. Slîe
iras in(îee(l a wonian fulîr cai-res-
pon(ling ta WorcLswortli's icleal
and description

To w~aîii, to coinfoi-t, anid coinniand.'

H-ardly ever did son or claughlter
attenipt ta resist lier w-isli, aiic lier
presence instantly quieted fits of
temnper even iii othiers. Froni tlîeir
lb-st years lier cbildren. learned
self-conîtrol, and if in1 public life
tlîey hiave been corniniencled for
tlîis characteristie, tlîev 0w-e it in
1no sinall clegree to thîeir niotler
and lier trainîing. Shie expecteci
oI)e(ience, andi ias for tlîe nîost
part scrupulauslv obcvcd iii great
and little things bath.

The oh)e<ielice of bier clîildren
wivas not i'iehldec uîîder pressure;
but love, admniration,. aiic awe of
bier were so mingleci tlîat thîey did
not think of disobeying, andi thev
found bier svnîpathy as constant as
lier authoritv.

Shie disliked w'aste, hiad an ab-
lîorreîîce of clebt aiîd used variauis
devices ta niîake lîi-r fainilv hiabitu-
ally exact ini sucli directions.
\Vhat virtue she souglit ta culti-
vate niost iii lier cbildren niav be
ju(hged froîîî lier 0-ivinec o
tin, ane after tue atlîe-, at the
tinie of tlîeir confirmnation, a ring
with " Trutlî " as the niatto on tlîe
seal. anîd iii the inside soniîe text
of Scripture engraved, containing
tlîe saniîe word. Slue lierself a]-
w'avs ivare a sinîilar ringy witlî the

text iflsi(e, "Il 1amn the Nway, the
truitli, anid the life." Anotiier
favourite seal of bers, which ai-

layIa on lier table, lia(l the
niotto, "Fais ce que (lois, adl-
vienne que pourra "-" Do the
righit in scor-n of coîîsequlence."

1 haive said she avoided mi-aking
religrion te(liouis. Shie hiad also a
sl)ecial (lrea(l of uinreal forims iii re-
ligion. an(l I remiember beino

stukbv tie kind of gyrace before

liear(l lier tieat luncheoîi. As
she miove(l forw'ard to the table
\vith lier fanîilv roundl lîi-r, she said
in lowv. distinct, spontaneouis nani-
iuer, "Thank God," and thern tookz
lier seat.

I-er workz ini lier fanîil:, \vas not
iiierely' that of the affectionate and
niost capab)le niother, b)ut that of
the truc servant of Christ. A ser-
vant of Christ she \'ould hiave
l)een, and with lier iight, al-
thoughi she lîad not liac the iin-
pulse of affectionî for lier children.
And what kind of service she
rnighlt have chosen rnay be jtclgcd
froni lier saying- once, Il Whien 1
have finishied with tliese vouing
pecople I intend goiîîg to the East
End of London ta work tliere."l I
ivas surprised ini learing this-not
surpriseci that she sliould think of
so (levot'ng hierself, but thiat slhe
coulci still hiope so far ta recover
strength. so as to be able for it.
The springl and constant support
of lier if e ivas indicatecl in an cx
lpression of hers to a very intiniate
frîend-" I think I know what it
is to pi-av sevenl tinies a day.' 1

Lady ]3lancbe's devation ta lier
eildren and anxietv for tlîern
were niot allowe(l to take tlîe forni
of g-iving wvav ta nervouls appî-e-
hension andl sa cultivating ini thieni
whîat the French caîl Il miollesse."
When lier eldest son had arrai-gced
ta go wvith two friends (lurlng an
antunîn vacation for canoeingy
aniong tlîe Hebrides, and a sug-
gestion iras macle to lier of tlîe
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risks of ocean canoeing, Lady
Blanche at once replied, " Youi
would not hiave mie spoil a clîarac-
ter ?'I In actual f act she wvas on
this occasion very anxious about
what mnight happeii, but would flot
stol) lier son from going, or let
himi gucss lier feeling. The party
of young men did encounter con-
siderable risk. Tlîey crossed fromn
Skye to Run in weathcr that wvas
somnewliat rough; one of them
found tlîat his canoe wvas leaking,
and the other two hiad to tow it,
wvhile its occupant wvas baling out
water mnost of the îvay. No liarm,
how'ever. came of the adventure.

The manner in whichi Lady
Blanche ordereci her househiold
wvas ini harmony îvithi those blend-
ed features of lier character wliich
have alrcady been indicatec-ier
strong sense of righit, lier unhesi-
tating authoritv, and lier sympa-
thetic nature. Shie wvas careful
tlîat lier servants should have full
advantage of the Lord's Day.
Coming from Englanid she had no
rigid views regarding it such as
hiave been calIled " Scotch"I or
" Sabbatarian"I ; but in order tbat
lier liouselîold slîould as littie as
possible be hindered frorn going
to clîuirch, she reduced the cook-
îng on Sunday to sucli a scale that
for a time notlîing hiot, not even a
potato, could be had in the lîouse
on that day. Suie xvas obliged
by-and-bve to relax this mile, but
kept always to lier genemal plan
anîd aim. Slîe like(l to make Sun-
day different from otlier days with,
her clîildren also, and, in addition
to hier private reading wvitlî each
of tlien, she ulsed to select a large
number of books for theni tlîat
miglît be intemesting on that day.

Lady Blanche lîad an affec-
tionate interest in tue people
around lier on tlhe estate and in
the pamislî and neiglibourlîood.
Wlîen 1 carne to the parish I
founid it w~as tlîe customi witli the
eiders at tlîe lîalf-vearly Coin-

ninnions to keep places for lier and
lier familv at tue enîd of Élie Coni-
niunion table, wvliclî extenîced
neamly the Nvliole length of the
clîuircli. Lilze niany otlîems from
England wlîo hiave known our
Scottislî orcler iii celebrating tlîe
Lord's Supper, sue liked it nîuch.
"\liatever von do," she said,
(lon't give up tlîe long table."
H-er generosity xvas widJfy

known. Slîe did not spare trouble
iii sifting cases brouglît under lier
notice. Once in Edinburgh, in
hastening along tue street to catch
an afternoon train for home, slîe
saw a clîild weeping bitterly. She
stopped, qnestioned it, and wvas
told it wias starving, that at home
they wvere ail starving, and tlîe
motlier dving. She let tue train
go, wvent witl tlîe cliild to sec if
the story wvas truc, found it en-
tirely so, and tlîat tlîe motlier, wlio
ivas a widowv, ivas weighcd upon in
dying witli tlîe tliought of wvlat
would beconic of lier children.
Before she lett, Lady Blanche un-
dertookc to came for themn, and this.
slîe did tilI they were started in life.

Lady Blanche had in very re-
mzrkable union, the two opposite
qualities of force and tenderness.
She lîad a courage, a resolution,
and an inteilectual vigour which
belonged to fcw men, but it was
neveitieless in tenderness and wo-
manliness thiat she was ichest.
Cultivated as she wvas, it xvas hem
weaitli of nature that wvas nîost
eminent, and this wvas joined to
Christian devotion and self-control.

" One always wvanted to do bet-
ter after being with lier." I may
venture to teil how a year or two
agco, when I lîappened to be taik-
ing of her with one of hem daugh-
ters, slîc exclaimed, " I wonder we
are onil' what we are witli sucli a
motlier."

Lady Blanche dicd in London in
1872, hem age being then forty-
seven. \Vlen it fell to me to pre-
pare a funerai. sermonî for thîe Sun-
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day after, I put for a text at the
beginniin gic of my mianuscript that
whbich first occurs to one in think-
ing of a devoted Cbristian's (leatil,
" Blessed are the lca(l which die
in tlic Lord from heniceforth." As
I went on, however, 'l saw that the
text niust be changed, that the

proper words to go before wbiat I
wvas writing werè these: " Except
a corn of wheat faîl into the
grounci and (lie, it abideth alone;
biut, if it (lie, it bring-eth forth
nmuch fruit." This verse is the
true kev to lier life.

THE LIFE AND \\ORK 0F E'MERSON.*

A STUD Y.

13V MISS M. A. DANIELS, -M.A.

II.

Enmerson tauigbt the doctrine of
a profoundly spiritual life. To
Iinii thiere wvas no other life. Hei
declares the possibility of the
direct communion of the soul
witli God, and that tf c great man
is great only wlberein lic bas been
obedient to the voice of the Spirit.
" Life," he says, " when truc to its
igbylest law, is onlv an abandon-

ment to tbc wvil1 of God." Re-
ligion, to hini. is essentiallv an ex-
perience-a lifc hiddcn in Goci.
But w'hilc as a mystic lic dwcells
wvith delighit upon the compicte
union possible bctwvcen the soul of
mani and God, lic treats thiis as a
union and not as an absorption.

Emerson cliffcrcd fundamcntally
from Carlyle by virtue of tbat in-
domitable optimisni which wvas
one of the largest elements in his
character. I-e always looks on
the bright side, believes only what
is good. IHe is often callcd the
Apostle of Hope. " Hitch x'our
waggon to a star," is one of his
favourite expressions. His soul
livcd in flhc future, a glorious

*Ralpli Maldo Enierson's complete works:
"Riverside Edlition." With two portraits.

Iii eoyen volumes, gilt top. Eachi volume
12mo, $1.75 - the set, $l19-25. "lLittle
Classic " Edition. In eleveit volumes.
Eaeh volume, l8Smo, $1.50 , the set, in box,
$16.50. Poemns:-" Househioldl Editioni."

future when riglit wvil1 surcly pre-
%,ail. Tliat flic universe cxists iii
God, and is oîîc xast biarniony that
cannot be disturbed, is lus teacli-
ing. " \Vat is liseful will last;
what is hurtful Nvill sink. Goci
alone is absolute." " That pure
mali gnity can exist, is thc extrceme
proposition of unbelief. It is not
to bc entertained bv a rational
agent; it is atheismn; it is the last
profanation. The divine effort is
neyer relaxed . . . and man,
though ini brothels, or jails, or on
gibbets, is on bis wvax to aIl that is
good and truc." But, " the less
wc bave to do xvithi our sins thîe
better. No man can afford to
waste his moments in compunc-
tions." But wvbile Emerson be-
lieves and teaclies that cvii is only
temporary lack of harmony, lie
teaclues with equal firmnness that
the law's of God are self-executing
and tluat rio sin ever escapes un-
puni slid.

In judging this rernarhable and
unfailing optinîism, wc must take
into consideration the circum-
stances of Enierson's life andi the
moral atmosphere -whlich hie
breathed. His w'as a life apart,

W'ithi portrait.. q2o 2.O0. Essays:
«Little Classicl Edition. lu two volumies,

liaif caif, sci.OO. Boston and Newv York:-
Houghriton,. Mifliin & Co. Toronto: Williain
Briggs. The above eut is kindly loaned by
the publishiers.
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cu li e(itative, unpractical life of a
sceholair and a p)oet. Shieltered on
ail sides fromi the adverse winds
thiat l)lighit so maiîv lives. with a
lîered(itv of nîaniv generations of
pu~re. saintlv, aniti cultured mien
ani woiiieii, to 1es55t2n the cvil ten-
dlcies in Ils ownl nature. dwelling'
in an extremiely iiarrow s;ocial
circie of nolble and congenial na-
tures, lie feit ncithier the sin nor
the wvoe of the world. Against
liolitical alid social wrongs lie
\Viel(le( ail the rtronig weapoiis of
biis genlus. b)ut the real cruelty of
sin lie nieyer sawv. andl the fierce
hand anîd hecart struggl,^-e against
evil lie wvas neyer enigaged in. Thc
dleep. scorching nîlisery and(lnee(l
of inankind lie nevnot. witi luis
ioftv nature andi religrion of culture.
Ai tlierein lie faiils to satisfv the
hiungrv hieart.

The w'riitteni works of lZmierson
hiold a unique place in literature.
I-lis ess-avs are lilze no0 othiers,
miade up of concentî-ated, oftcni
ab)rupt, sentences. caci standing
for a whlole thoughit. Onue of bis
cluief cluaracteristics is a rigid
econonîv of wvortis. T-is language-
is l)rlrIe1 anl(l contlensei until
evcrv itica is conveyed in the
sinallest possible veliicie.

I-is quîck. compact sentences
are strungf together wvith verv lit-
tic regardi to logricai order. andi lie
ývas-tes no wvor(ls on transitions.

Eahsentence nlunst stand 1wv it-
self. and the reader niust mnake ]lis
ovn connlections. 1'iit. ohi ! the
brillianicv, the intense vitalitv. the
su ggest ieness of tIiesc sharp.
liard sentenices. cverv one of NvIhichi
contains ,a thesis to engagie the

lsetattention. zand amuoise thIe
ni os;t vigoronls. sutielthouight
of wvliCIci the r-Ca(er is capa'ble. 11n
]lis ~viig.to his wvide sweeiî in
thie relns of the ideal. nero
acl(s ani elvenuent of dowvnriglit.
practical, liard conunion sense. pro-
dncing- a coniiliation as singular
as it is d1elighltfuil.

IHe also took anl interest in the
live (luestions of luis tinies. I-1 e
tlîre\\- ]lis solinto the aniti-slave-v
struggle. I-le believed in vonuani'7s
suffrage. anid tliough-It it ' a vei-v
chieap wvit thiat finds it so dIroil tluat
a wonuan shotnld vote." IHe takes
the lioniely side of life, the ev'ery-
day conicerns of inanners;. society,
anti institutions. t-iais, with then
fronu tlhe standpoint of wvorldiv
wisd(llu anîd at thue saie tinlie
breatlies inito tîei a living soui
and stamips tliein with a seal (divine.
And tluroughi al ius a keen sense
of humour, a fie pervasive wvit,
that Nvas botui a restraining and
whiolesomle elenuent in his onn
constitution, andi a vainuable and
secs - ngt oiie Mi bis w'ritingc-s. He

sesandi exhibits the incongruities
w-hichi hctrav pretence ani tiiscord.

I-is language, Nvhiile fluency is
nobt to l)e tholught of in connlection
with it. is forcefull, exact and beau-
tifull. Oliver Wenldcll. H-lmes, ini
a iettci- to \Iotlcv. sa\-s: "If vou
have scen a cat pickinig lier foot-
steps in wet: weatlier, von ]lave
seen a l)icture of Enucrsoni's cx-
quisite intelligence feeling for its
phrase or epithet. Somletinlies I
tiiink of anl aîît-eater singiingr ont
luis insects, as I sec liinui lookingc
about and at last seizing his noun
or adjective, the bcst. th e only one
whliclu w-oulti serve the uiee(l of his
tluoilghlt." I-le lias a strongr teni-
tlcncv to the use of nuetapuhor. and
sonietînues enul)lovs s;tartiiii- fi-
ures. ,ut these often ]lave thue
cifeet of inîpuinting anl itica on thîe
ineiorv s0 tluat onc feels tlîat it
iust reniain forever. The elenient

of surprise is a favourite one with
linu.i and lie seins to delîglut ini
giving- Ilis alog its anuncxpected
turn. lus style is direct. splboi-
taneonls. and Ili îuerfect luarnmnv
with ]lis owNv habit of tliouglit.

The nionst dis;tinictive cenieîit in
al] lis wvritings is, tlucir iiutense;
nuiorai pin-pose. The liglît tliat lue
flashes upon ans- trutl is wvith the
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onie object of caulsing it to bear
fruit in life and action; hiis insicght,
Ibis eio(iuence, and his mvit are
neyecr cniplo-ved foi- thecir owin
sakes, b)ut towar(l this sole end. It
is tliis strong Vitaiitv thiat mlakes
blis wvorks re adl with "sucbl ansver-
ing vital intcrcst.

It is a curiotus fact that cvcn
thiose whio (liffer mio-t xidelv fromn
Erniiers-ony those w-hlo Condemln bis
teaclinig, are deiigllte(l, stinlui-
iate(l, and strCngtie.ne(l bx' the
hurnin g, instinct thougit-or in-
sighits-that glon- on every page.
Met hlis essays, are flot easy read-
in-; the reader, to gaini anvihing
froin theml mullst have ail blis
facuities awakze and aiert. Thiev
are apparenthy -with out orranlie
unîty'; one can l)cgin anivwhcerc
w itlioult losing a necessary con-
nlection, and leave off anvhere, to
follow~ ont the train of tboughit
sn«c>estc<1 for hiiniself. And for
a moment or txvo snatchied froîin a
busv day, in whichi to plant a gerîn
of thloughYt iii thc mind to gYro w 1)
itseif, whiat is so -oocl?

But onle thingcl mlust in hionestv
be said of the %vorlzs of this rare
gçIenius. "\Vithi ail thieir wondçerfuil
powver to qien thoughit, to
stimiulate action, to inspire freshi
and noble purposes, they hiave liot
-alas. liow coul<i thiev hiave?ý-thle
elenient thiat fullv satisfies;. For
Ihat we muist seek another source.

No fair studv of Emerison can
1)C COliClu(lC( w~ithlout somle Con-
sideration of bis poetry. St w-as
iii this that lie expî-esse(l Iis ininer-
mlos't self. Its leadtçing< vaille is ini
its mloral toule. iot ini Its mlusicail
forni. Tie forni, inideed, mlav he
sevcrelv criticised. Emnerson r n

lvdcare ai rde of ver-sifi-
'Cation. littîe hiedingc rhmlles or
meitres. Tt wvas the Substance. not
itý; drcsq, that lie carcd for. S o
~-e hiave bi-oken ad iri-egular
incti-es, hialting feet, and'di.sjoint-cd
rhivmies. But thev are truc pois.
Iicvcrthiclcss. Like bis essavs.

tvai-e inisighits: like bis essavs,
too ., thev are prune<i ani sifted un-
tii thev ai-e quite as naî-kworthv
foi- their economiv of lauguage.

ile fo]o W \ordsw~ori..-in
tith, if one dazre sas- it. takes a
step) bevond \o svot-a
p)0Lt of nature. H-e neyer i-hap-

sol7eiareiv svnibolizes. but iiu-
terp)iets natui-e more pro>founidi
ev-en tlian the earihi- nmaster. bas-
ing isq interpretation upon bis
nw-nintnevsprt theory of
ie 1)eing of the natin-al wvorld. Inl
this depaitient: of poetrv lie is
characterized bv anl ilitinate. svni-
i)athetic acquaintance wvitli that:
whiereof lie singsl andi a finle simi-
plicitv of styl-e. H-is mll-sticismn
andi bis love of nature are silown
in l)ciiryattractive fzrm ini the
closing hunes of his weli-1known
poein, Good-bve, proud w-oi-d
PI'm goingc, hionie"ý

Mihen I ain strctclîcd kenc-ath the pies,
MWlcrc the evcnling star so hioly sliinces,
I Iauglh at the, lore and thie piide of mîan,
At thle soplîist schools and the lcaî-îîed clan;
Foi-iatare thcv ail, ini theirhli colîceit,
Whel --n na iii th bulS] %itll -Io(l 111,1y

unicet ', *

His poetrv is essentialv religionis
and lias the cain, camnest toile of
ail gîeat m-oral poeins. Emoôtion
and p)assionl are conspicuionsly
lacking ili it. Enîciirsoii w~as ]wx
niature- a Puritan. and austerelvrém-
priessed and distriasted extravagant
feeling-. E'ven ini that beautifll
pocni.i the " Thirelnod-," wvritten on
the death of bis first son,

'l'lie hivacinthine boy for- %rh1oin
2-bru well iigh«tblreakamArl doi-
lieî gracc>lis boy3 who did ailori»

Tlie -worlil Nvcreiito lie wvas 1n-

Even ini tis.; the sentiment and
passion of gief ai-e kepit steî-lv in
the background. t) biig out their
more subtile effeets upon01 thlough<It
andl chiaracter.

Eniersoii's poetrv is ail intro-
spective. Sonie of it full o! dIepest
purport. (-)lie of the flnc-st e\-

Life mid Torj, of
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amples is -The Spinx.--," the ln-
terpretation of whiici miav be
gDcreatl-, ai(le( bv- reading the para-
graphi o1 the ancient nth of the
sphinx in the essav on I-istory.

Thie individualismi wîhichi lie so
strongly cliampions iii bis essays is
observable ln his poenis also.
Talce. for instance, "Tie Prob-
1cml."' whiich begins withi the
familiar lines:

1 like a vhuirel ; 1 like a cowl*;
I like .1 prophlet c.f the sol
And on mvl hieart mon0astic aisies
Fall like sweet strains or Pensive soîfiles
Yei nlot for ail his faitlî eau sc,
Woifl I dut cowbl chnurchmian be."

Thiere are soniîe of lEniersou's
poemis wliich for exquisite form as
wel as for pure poetic ineaning,
deserve a place almiost in the first
ranlk. 0f thiese are " Eacli and
.All,"ý " Tlic ]?lodora," " The
Humble Bee," " Woodnotes," and
"Frienidshipl." Oue, " Porerun-

niers.." I cannot forbear to quote in
full, because it seenîs to represcut
flhc best of Enicrson's poetry, beau-
tiful lu expression, alniost perfect
in rhivtbmi, and w'ithal emibody'ing
a spiritual trutli realizcd in every
one*s ex-ýperieuice.

'Long 1 follouwd happy guides,
1 could neyer reachi their sies;
Tlieir stcp) is forth, and, cre the day
B3reaks up tixeir leaguer, and awvay.
Keen imv sense, my heart wvas yoiing,,
Big]ht good( will mvý Sinews strungi,
Buit no spect of mine avails
T1< Inuit uponi their shinizig trails.
On and aivay, thicir hastiing feet
Make the miormiig piroud and swcet;
Flowcrs they strecw,-I catchi thc sceut.;
or tonc of silver instrument
Lcavc.s on thec wind mielodflis trace
Yet I could nievcr se their face.
On castern hills I sec their smnokes
Mixed witli mists 1wv distant lochs.
I met manv travelers
Wlio the ro)ad liail surely kept
Thev saw not myv fine revellers,,-
Thesc )iad crossedl themn %while they slept.
,-oînie bail heard thecir fair report,
Ilulie ccinntrv or the court.
Flectest couriers alive
Neyer Vet colild once arrive,
Aýs thiev %vent or th1cv xeturincdi.
-it the Ihomîe wvhere these snjourned.

'$oinetimies thecir strong speti thieyslacken,

'1110o10h they are niot overtaken
lu1 sleep theilr jubilant troop is nlear,-
1 tunefuil voic*s overlhear
It nàiav be ini woodorvat-
At %nawvares 'tis coic and past.
Thiicnar camip my1 spir'it knows

Bvsiguls graceionis as rainbows.
I tlîeeefor an ad long after,

Listeni for thieir liiarp-Iike laiglitcr,
And( beau %vitliin uîyv heaut, fur datys,
l>cace that halllovs ruditest aS'

J ust a fewv more w'ords about
the life of thc great mîan. It wvas
a beautiful life at Concord amiong
lis family and fricnds, a life above
reproach. Those whvlo knewv Iimi
best loved hlmii best and csteenîcd
hlmi nost-the higrhest praise, I
thinik, that caxi be given to any
man. f-lis biogcraphers are abso-
Iutely frc froni that grave enm-
barrassmient wliichi arises somie-
times froii a discrcpancy betweeri
the life and the writings of an
emincut mani. In flhc retiremient
of a quiet Ncw Englauci town lie
excmplificd the noblcst tcachings
lie gave to thc wvor1d. Modest,
domiestic ini bis tastes, loyal to bis
owvn ideals, rigyid lu bis require-
mieuts of hiruiseif, associating him-
self onlv withi wliat wvas pure and
lofty andl harnionlous, and refusiug-
ail thiat wvas cvii or ugly, bv lis
sercuie, loyal nature. his magnetie
personalitv, lie exerted a gyentle
and gyracious influence on al
arouud hini. Thc Concord home
xvas oie thiat dispensed hospitality
freeiv and gýracefuily. Que wvho
knows E«-mersoni well, says of Iim:

He lias a gcnius for fricudshiip."
MNanv are the tributes paid to

Bmnerson's lU e, even by those Nvlio
were widelv divergent froni lm in
cree(I andI doctrine. Hawthorne
said of hlmii: "'It was good to nicet
hlmii lu the wocd-pathis, or soxîîc-
timies lu our avenue, Withl that pure
intellectual gleani diffusincg about
bis preseuce, like the garmient of
a shiixîing onie: and lie, so quiet, so
simiple, so w'ithout pretension. en-
countering cachi man alive as if ex-
pectixîg to reccive more tlîan lie-
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would inipart. Aiid, in truth, thie
hieart of maxiv an o rdinary man
Iiad, perchance, ini;criptions whichi
lie could flot rea(l. D-utt it wvas iin-
possible to (1wcll in his Vicinutv
witliout inhlalixig more or less the
mounitain atmosphiere of bis lofty
thioughyt.*"

Low-cll once wrote iii a letter:
le is as sweetly highi-minded as

cvcr, and Miben one mecets himi the
fali of Adama seems a false report."
And, Father Taylor, the sailor
preaclier of Boston, a devout
MXetliodist, and differingr vith imi
entirely irn doctrine, said thiat "r
Emerson niit think this or that,
but lie wvas more like Jesus Christ
thian anv one lie liad ever known.
Hec had seen imi whien fris religion
wvas tested, and it bore thec test."

Mr. Cooke states tlîat at one
timie Professor Alcott made imii a
visit, and founcd imi reniarkablv
given to the highest expression of
the religious sp;rit. lIn the
iiiorningy lie read froni the Bible in
thîe simplest and nîost inipressive
manuier, nîakixig the words lie reaci
natural witli life; and lie madle a
prayer as if lie were coninuning
face to face with God, iii a -spirit as
trustful as a chiild's."

His was a lîealtlîv life, physi-
callv andl mentallv-lîow different

froni the " sick giant, Carîvie !--
iromn bcginniiiîg to end. It wîts
witlîout crise,-, aliiiost w'îtliott
events. I-le -was not clated bv
faîie nor lhurt bx' criticisnîi, bt
wcxît on allvand steadily in lus
cliosen wav. H-is perfect serenity
of soul neyer failed hiixîi. lIn olà
age lie w-as as happy and tranquil
as ever. Mt before lie died bis
nîcinory begran to fail, and one 0f
the iiiost toucliing pictures we
have of hini is tlîat of the 01(1 maxi
l)t2ide the dead formi of his friend,
Lonîgfellow. 'Memory xvas gone,
buit, looking at the face and turn-

igaw-ay, lie said, " Tliat seexîs,
like the face of a grood maxi."

It is diffictit, rathier it is impos-
sible, to judgc Enierson by the
comnion literarv standards, and
froni sucli a brief study as tlîis w~e
go awa- w-itli a seîîse of unsatis-
factoriness. Tiiere is always the
fear th-at w'e bave not been quite
just. quite fa ,ir, quite truc in our
estiniate of iii;- and there is the
iuigering, sadness anci regret that
'se fourid imi. wlien weigliedl in
the balance, soniething, wantmg.y
As lias been said of anotiier, lie
w-as so grecat. we caniot forgîVe
liimi for flot bcinîg gyreater.

Toronto.

IT ýMIGHJT HAVE l1iHEN.

IT Iliïght have beCin ! Oh1, SaCtWorclS Of il].
We dreain and (Ireain of scines beccnd rceafl,
S3ai tholnghts wvihl coîne, andi lnîrninlg tears wviIl fafl,

For 't ighlt have he.
Ohi, coifl wc live Our lives ail o'cr again
Coldt we forect. thec Present, %vitil thc pain
0f thovights that. arc iinspoikeii! Ail in vain.

It iniglît hlave licen.
It inighit hiave bccni. Oh, wvords of wild rqsrct
Sorroir for vanlishcd liomles, and vet-ah, Nyet-
W'oldç we, if e*ecn we could, forget-forget

What înighit hiave hiea !

Ah,% weII ! pcrchiancc for ail soîne swect hiole lies
Biuricd deepIy, iayhel), froin lîianiii eycs,
Autl. noue but Goc! inav ever hecar our si.glis

OVer «eiinight hlave hiceni."
Gig knowcth best ;and thngh Our trsfa.xt fali
Thoîugli none liesidle iiiay kiiow, Hie kliowth ail,
Ail th-ti s* a i s hevond recal-

The - ilight hlave 'en
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ELSIE MARSHLALL, MISSJONARY AXND MRY.

BV MARIAN NORMA HOI

Thie late xvar betwveen Tapati andl
China directed the attention of thé
\vorld as neyer before to those tw-o
nations, and \vas a revelation of
the initelliglenice and pov*er of the
Oîîe, and of the ignor-ance ýand
complarative hielfflessness of the
othier. Thé hieart of everv Chiris-
tian wvas totiched \vithi a feelingy of
deeper svnîpathy- for bothi; for wvithi
ail] it-s vitalitv ind1eeg andl
nlightv possibilities, 1aipan wvas
f cit to be without thiat Great Lighit
-a kniow\-ledge of the ývorls
Saviour. The clearer perception
tlius aw-akenled of Cinia*s x'ast area
Nvith its teeingii mîillions of ignor-
ant, benighited souls, arouse(l in
thé hieart of inanv a keen-siglited
ianl a senlse of reslponsil)ilitv.
Thiese nien of clear vision sa\v- that
froin a merielv secular standpoint
the support of Chinese missions
m-as 'vise policv if we wvoild save
our (lCarlv-love(l civilization froîîî
the possillty of a second ovcr-
thirowing b)v the v-andals-tlîis tinie
coming fromn the far east instead
of fromî thée nortlî.

B3ut a mnore terrible revelation
of China's gYreat necd of thie Gos-
pel s-nfOllowed, whien ail Chris-
tenin(Ol Nvas hiori-ified with the ac-
cou ut of lier matrdmission-
aries. Amiong those wlho tlus
Lati(ld ov th e- lives for- Christ's
sake w-as El1sie ?<Marshall, a voungr
glirl -whose coniseci-atced zeail and1

See entusia m nade lier short
life riclilv fruitînil. Shle xvas bcrn
Nýovembier (). 18(k), at flirclhfield,
in fiin anEgan.of whilîi
parish 1l1ier fathier, thié Rev. T. W.

~<I-ttîgl tii <od nd Ifiî Chivît.i i n a.
Extraeîts frin the-L-t--~ i ~sî-~asa1
muai-tyrcd ;ît lIa-:n u.:-elst I ,t. 1-I 9.
Illust uate-<. Lfçîuîuluin IR'eli.iiis racit Su-

M\ar-shall, w-as vicar. Soon after
lier fatlier wvas ap)1 ointed to thé
char-ge of St. John's, laclklieathi,
and thieîe ElIsie lived tili thé KingyI
calle( liei- to gro as I-is inessen-er
to Chinia. Thé thoughlt of foreignl
inussionar-v work first entende( lier
mind iin 1886, and at once tookz
irin 11011 of lier, becomingy the
ruling- motive of lier life. \Vithi
llis end ini view, slue took up lier
secular studies w-ithi increased enî-
thusiasin, and soon passed thé
sen ior- Camîbridge local examinlîa-
tion. In No-einber, î8yî, shie
offei-ed lierself to the Chutrcli of

nladZenanla Socicty for w-ork
ini China.

Ini Januarv-, 189:2, Elsie wvent to
thé Willows, a training honlie at
\hildiliay-, froin w-hicli place shie

Nvas shou-îlv seiit on to théc Mild-
nîav- liospital for traiino-i in miedi-
cilié aniii nusing(l. \atsle liere
leai-ie(l ini the few montlis al1owvec
lier, w-as of thîe -greatest hiellp to lier
ini lier mlissionary- work, and( often
opne i harts and lionies, soiiie-
tuie even whlole villagyes. to re-
ceive thé m iessa-,ge of God*s love."l

Slie sailed foi- China, wvith a
mission party, ini 0c-ober, 1892.
Of thie voyage out the senior- mciii-
lbcr of the party w-rites :" We tîa-
velle<l out togethei-, and( vers- sweet
are mvy ineniories of Elsie (li-ring
that six w-eks' vo-a.c: lier earnest
ai.- whiole-souiled(l evotion to God,
ai liei- -eariiiig-, tend(er love .for

At length thé výoyag<e, iîflo
Nv-idîci so nnîchi Nvork andl stldv
liad beeii c-ow-ded. wv-a.s at an enid.
Oni reaching China. Elsie wriites:

hI is l)eautifill pnacticalîr, 10o at
the endl of thie jouî-nev, andl to feel
tlîat wve are at the place w-hidli the
Lord lias told us 'of. Thé text
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tlîat cornes ta nie s0 îîîuclî is,
'E verv place tlîat the sale af your
foot shahl tread upaîî shiah bc
yoaurs,' and 1[ believe it." The
journev iiilaii( ta Fuli-niiîg, tra-
velling, iii chairs and craniped littie
hiouse-boaits, mîust have beeîi
fatiguing- ii the extreîîîe, but
Elsie s letters (lescribiIig it cantain
lia coniplaint, tlîouglî slie quaintly
exciainîs wlieni it is almîost over.

It Nvill be lovely re.aily ta gyet ta
aur destiniationi after four (lavs'
kîîackiîîg about, and ciglît wvecks
liviîigr iii boxes anid h)ags P" Withi
chîaracteristic carîîestness slie
a(I(s, -Wc are just laîiging ta get
ta wvork !

Tuie first vear iii China %vas
speîît ini Fuf-ning lcarîiing the
langutage, ii w-hidil Elsie mîade re-
rnarkabhe pragress, passiiig lier
first vear s examiinatian ini s ix
iiîontlis, anid the second examina-
tian, w~hiicli qualified lier for re-
,gular wvork as a niissionar\, iii a
lb tic aver tw'elve mioîitlis. Speak-
iîîgy of lier ral)i( grasl) of the Ian-
gMage, anl ex-perienced iiiissioîiarv
pronaunced it "a miiracle," ar à
anothier sai(l : (ha îit suppose
ail\- aile did so iiiîucli work as slie
(11( ini 50 short a tiîîîe. Gad just
gave lier flhc laiiîguage."

As a little girl, Elsie -Marshiall
Nvas reniîarkable for lier briglît,
suishîinv (disposition, anîd this
briglitness and( sunsiie îîever left
lier-, but praved durimng the a(1(ecl
vears ta be the îiever-failimigsuni-
li:glit of God's love ini lier hîieart.
1-er hîomîe letters are fairlv ruîî-
ning over witli lîappiness and( thîe
jov of service. A vers- few wecks
after lîci arrivaI ini Chiina, Christ-
nias caîiie-tliat loîîely season for
tlîase 50 far away 'fromî lîoîîîe.
Lut of thiat first Clîristîîîas in a
strange land, ElIsie wvrites :" 1 hiad
a verv, verx- happy tinie; I foundi(
Out tiat tuie jav of Chîristmîas is
real truc jov, thiat does îîot dep)Cîd
on circunmstaîices, but on Christ.
Tie jox- of exclîange wvas very
g"reat, liaviîig given up lîoîîîe anîd

friends and ail that thev nican for
the sak-e of telling the '-lad tidimgs
of great jov whichi shial bc to ail
people. There is joy ta tell the
can -, anid there is no, jay wvhicli

anbe canipaire(l withi it. On
Christmîas rnarningy thiere wvas na-
thing but jav left, and( the first
Nvor(ls that caine into my hieart
were, (;lorv ta the newv-born
King !

Th71en followsv- a description of
lier nianner of spendingy the day-
pickiîîg evergreens--, helpincg ta
(lecarate the sehiool, putting Up1
texts ini Chinese characters ini red
paper an a cattani-waal gyround,
etc., till it aal loaked sa pretty"-
a strange picture of 01(1 England
Christniastide plalite(I in the
ni(St of a crow(lcd Chinese towîi.
The Chinese Cliristians Iîad a
feast. ' \Ve wvent and were ini-
viteci ta sit dawnl withi thenii," Elsie
writes. -\Ve %vere presented withi
chopsticks and a bowl, and -%vere
iflvitc(1 ta pick out of the g eneral
bowl ini the middle. he polite
thing is ta take tliings out withi
YaUr own chopsticks and feed
sanie anc cisc withi it. Tlhis is
whiat they did ta mie. Some of the
things wvere rather nice,' sanie

flot vers- lIastv,' the ailiers I
wan iit trv ta (lescril)e !I strug-
gled thraughi as miany things as 1
caulld, and1 tiien I asked sanie anc
ta tell nie flic word for 'I bave liad
enlougli,' andl said it nîast vigrour-
ously Miecn fresli courses appcared.
Thiere wvere about eighiteeni alto-
gretiier."

Just before thec falaowincg Christ-
nias, El1sie receivc(l a hugez box
f-oui the Davhrcak \Varkîngr
i'art-. - -f v lîcart is full ta-
iiighti." shie 'writes o11 Deceiber
2I1st, *'I liarly know Jiow ta %write.
I feel quite overwhliied. N'\ow
tliat nn- tliingsv- have conie, wve are
going ta have a Chiristmîas tree--
the <Yiris wvi11 bc so pleasC(1. Le -
sies giving, ta the Fuli-îîing girls,
we are able ta give (buls ta twenty
littie g<irls ini the village schlool. T
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thinkz they hiave neyer scen
an Bnglishi doli before. Thie first
thiingc on Christmas niorninog -we
were wakened by thie ' Fiuhi-ninig
waits;' the girls were outside sing-
ing 'I-arkz the hierald,' and sone
carols Miss Boileau hiad taughlt
thiern. It wvas sweet to sec those
Cliinese girls singing, 'Praise
Jesus, for He hias corne down to
,earth !

" We wvent to church at eleven
o'clock, and directly after wve hiad
the Christmnas trce. It looked so
pretty whien we put the Ii ghted
candies on; two big dolis adorned
the top branch and were given to
the two hlead gyirls. I -xvas -curious
to sec thie effeet, as I w~as rather
incre(Iulous that they w'ould reaill
be pleased; but their faces just
beaieci. I feel so full of joy at
beiiig hiere. Thie thoughlt of gyiv-
ingl was uppermost in rny mind,
the love thiat gave Himself to us
seenîcc to overwheim everythingr;
it w~as good to be able to give
things, but beautiful to be able to
give oneseif, flot onlv to the
Ciniese, but to Hirn wvho gave
Himself for them."

The Chiinese are very fond of
feasts. Elsie writes " I wish the
Chinese did flot have quite s0
many feasts, but thie people like us
to go, so we neyer refuse. They
are aiways anxious thiat thieir
guests should eat a great deal, and
if thev t1inik thev are not doingr
them justice, they proceed to help
them to things wvith their hiands,
an(l Cliiuese hands are neyer
dlean."1

Some tim-e later she writes
"Whien I go away itineratingr now,
I cat in native style, not exactlv
native food, for that would make
mie iii, but I takze bowl and chiop-
sticks and eat. Thie pcople likze it
so mnuch better."ý

Iii lier work amiong tlie niani
villaiges in hier district-a district
threc hutndred miles in extent-
Elsie frequently mentions the wvon-
derful w'ork thie hospitals are do-

ing<. In writing of an itinerating
tour, she savs, \Ve wvent speciaill
to those hiouses where thie Bible-
wvonan knewv thiere, wvcre women
w~ho hiad been iii the hospital, as
that inakzes an opening. Tle wvo-
men gcet taughit thiere everv lay,
and the whole atmosphiere is
Chiristian, and ail so different fromn
thecir heathen hiomes."1 At another
time she exclaims, " I have hiad
such a happy afternoon. Have
1)een to two littie villages outside
thie Nv'est gate. In both villagces
thiere Nvere old hospital patients
and thev wvere so gylad to sec us.
Thiere -%vas a very old woman whio
had been in the hospital a long
tinie. Shie says she prays every
(lay, and shie has taughylt some of
the othier wvomen to tlie best of
hier abilitv, poor thing! Thiat hos-
î)ital is doing a wonderful work-
nearlN every wonîan we saw this
afternoon, whio hiad been there,
knew ail about Jesus; two said
they neyer prayed to idols, but to
Jesus. In thie second village wve
found several old i,-,tiehnts. We
could harclly gret away; they kept
asking -us to gro to one house after
another till they made us quite late
gettingc back. But it wvas plea-
salit to be wvelcomed and invited
like that; it just shows what mcdi-
cal work does."

Elsie's Chinese teacher wvas flot
a Chiristian, and at first shie found
his manner very abrupt, and, per-
haps, a trifle irritating. But ini a
few weeks she writes "My
teacher is aCettingo 50 much nicer
and I feel so happy about hiii.
He is a very clever mail, and
thiinks a great deal. Thie difficuit
thiugy about so mariy of the
Chiinese men is that they are so
miorall- gyood; thev follow their
o'nvi code of niorality, and think
thiat thierefore thev neyer sin. He
told nie to-dav that lic lias no sin
in irn. It is verv difficuit, to g'fet
tiieni to realize whlat sin is-tiev
]lave sucli a shallow idea of ii.
I-e asked if one once believcd in

j1lethodi.4 J11aya-ziue Rerit,2v.
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Jesus one need nieNer fear falling
inito sin. I-e saici thiat wvas whaàt
hie wanted, to have no fear of fail-
îng mito sin. I shioved ii
Romans viii. i, 'There is thierefore
now no con(lemnatiofl to thiemi
whichi are in Christ Jestus,' at
whichi lie xvas rathier astonishied,
and asked if it Nvas really truc."

I-is questions -%vere often very
clever, and shiowed his deepenling
interest in the religion of his pupil.
After studying with hirn for sonie
timne, lsewrites, with great joy
"I do inkil my teacher is begin-

ning to believe, lie is so nituch nicer
in every way, and 50 much more
g-entie. I feel so thankful wvc have
got to St. Paul in the Bible, it
seemis just to suit hirn. He fol-
lows ail the arguments inIihis
episties with suchi deliglît. St. Paul
liavingsbeeîî suchi a clever, well-
read man, very muchi apl)eals to
iii. I-e is specially struck by

his hiuiility, and by his being wvi11-
ing to give up) 50 nuch, position,
etc., for Christ. He belongs to a
ver' gyood family in Foochioîv and
expeets to be a mandarin some
day. I-is wîfe and family ivere
very bigot cd, and it was a liard
struggle for him to give up bis re-
higion, but at last Elsie hiad thec joy
of knowing him, to be a Chîristian.

Thoughl lier teachier wvas pos-
sessed of so muchi intelligence and
ability, Elsie wvrites of the Cliniese
geîîerally : "Do prav very earnest-
]y for these pcor Chiinese. I feel
now tlîat whien I was at home I
did flot hiaîf realize the depthi of
degradation an-d superstition in
whiclî the Clîinesc arc sunk.
E-very freshi revelation of the dark-
ness miakes one rejoice more and
more at the thoughit of being
allowed to corne. ID'Darkniess'
seemis suchi a very real, practical
word to apply here, especially to
the wvomeîî. Sonue of theni arc s0
utterly ignorant thiey scemn almnost
incapable of takingr iii any new
idea." AgYain she savs "I tinkil
one flnds out out niore and more

thîe igynorance and sup)erstition of
the people, even of tie educated
muen. It is dreadfullv sad thiat thîe
Ciniese thiiîîk so little of tlîeir
habv' girls. It is flot 50 sad in
cvery palrt of China, but hiere (in
KU-clieng) thiey throw any nuniii-
ber of cliildren into tlîc river,
îvhichi wve cross cvery time Nvc go
inito thie citV, and they are oft en
scen floating in the river."

But aiid aIl thiis darkness the
lighlt wvas g-rowing, and ou r brave
little nîissionary neyer found lier
courage fail. " Ail the catechists
and Chiristians, or miost of thien,"
suie writes, ý' canme iii froni the
different stations round Ku-chien g
on Friday niglît. I went to
churcli, and I tlîink one look iii-
sicie tlîat churcli would liavec
silenced forever any more ques-

toî,'Are missions any good'
Here, out ini a heathien land, ini
a place whiere tliere has flot been a
nmission very long, xas a church
literally packed (it hiolds about
&.'o), hiardly standing roorn. But
Suinday was a moye wonderful day
still. In the morning the cliurch
was more packed thian ever. Our
hiearts were very full, but, ohi
ioîv I wishi you could hiave been

witi uls as ive knelt withi these
Chiinese round the Lord's table.
Two hiundred communicants thiere
were-so earnest! But the crown
of ail ivas Tuesdav nighylt, when
eighty-sevcn people were bap-
tized.",

At another timc she writes 1
neyer like to say mucli as to re-
suits, but I thiinký I mai' tell vou a
little niore about a womnan w-ho
makces nîy lieart rejoice cvery timie
I sec lier. Tliere is no doubt
about lier now ;shie is be-
lieving in, rejoicin.îg iii Clrist. SIie
told nie tlîat niore tiîan teni vears
agro slîe lîcard somîe one preacli-
ing once, and ever since tlien hiad
been Iongiiîg to hîcar niore. Slîc
did not understand a bit; and tlien
one dav last v'ear, soon after I
camîe to Ku-cliengr tlue Lord sent
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nie to tliat vilg. She drank ini
the truthi thiat day-for slie lia(l
heenl tllirstv. su on gl". Lt was a
lîeart 1)repare(l bv the Lord.

E rvtinie afterwvards shie seiiC(l
su, happ)\.

Tlhis dlevoted girl seerned to find
lier wurk gr*o\\vîng swceter and
s\veetcr, as it widens withi lier in-
increased experience and better
cuîîiîiaîîd of the langutage. Yotu
niav ililginie," suc wvrites, -the
joy it is to tell tiiese p)eop)le the
guood tidings, but you neyer could

kîîowv nIliat it is tili N-0ou corne.
liad just I)eg;%ii tu si)Cak to tlheîiî
tlîis afterîîuun, wvhen ain uld n o-
mian tuok up niîv ~~odrepeatiflg
tlîeîî tu the othiers, sayim-ig. Slue
savys suie lias cuic to tell uis Ilow

we miay hiave utir hearts quiite at
rçcst, quite p)eacefukl' Lt n\as sutchi
a s" cet n ord slie uised, îîot. a verv
commîiun unîe, amidnîcans a guod
(leal. I don*t knowv ail\- joy like
thiat wvhicli onîe feels wvhen aînoîgst
the peoîle-aiid the Gospel mies-
sage is, beiîîg giveli. Sittiigý on a
dirt\v bejîcl, in a dirtv cotirtvardl,
suirruinded by- dirty peupile, tiiere is
no grreater jov-; and 1 would sav
tlîis to cvery one at hoine wlîo

wvond(ers if a îiiissionarv's life is
liappv\.* At aîiothcr tiie slie savs:
6It is stncb liappV work ! Tiiese

three davs wve have becîî to cleveii
villages, iearly ail of thcîi neyer
liaviig lîcard the naine of jesuis;
those wvilo biad w~ere the '1ae
w-c visited Iast ()ctoberi-, wiîeî xve
wvere lîec hiefore, andl then tlicv
licard for the first tinie."

Aîîîid thie pressure of wvork it
wvas ofteî liard to find the îîeces-
sarv tiîîie for lirivate readinîg anîd
luîaver. Tliev expect uis to get
111) earl-. The otiier niioriing, at

mie of the places \vlîere -%\e slcpt
thiat iglit, at a quarter to sevcîi f
beard SOhiIC VOicCS ouitside iii very
astonislîed toiles, sayiîig, ' Tliev,?
have flot collic out vet !'Tliev
thinik if we clu't cornie out \wc*
must ahvavs he in bcd: as a mnatter
of fact we were up and <lressed,

bu t lot, re-adv for themii. 'liey lit-
tic knlow lîuw ouir p)ower to sl)ealc
tu tieuii (lelCfds on tiiat tiie
wvlien tliey tliiuîk. we are asleep in
the irniî-. Thiere is oîilv une
reason whlî 1 lilze chair rides, and
tuat is for the beautifuil quiet ties.
une ean have witli the Lord; anîd
after thie rnorning qjuiet tirne, it is
beautiflil to go ont and meet ari'
miîe anîd everv une wvitii the Lord.

'1'hat is the secr-et of oui- lhappN
(lavs.'l

Lt wvas a great ani very i-cal
sacerifice for Elsie Marshiall to leave
lier wvurk tu ohiev Mr. tvat

surinunlois tu glo up1 tu IIlva-Saiig
for Juil\ anîd Aiugust. IIere it wvas,
(An Auguist 1, 1895, tliat the mis-
sîuîî biouses were attacked bN a

1aâNNless band of Veetr a aid
the ilissýiOn party , witlh a sinugle

excptin. ee Eiin Esie Mar-
sliaîl \ouild not have uls du \ell un
the scelies of tiiat amiful but glori-

ous imartN rdonîi. A-\ iiiissiuniarv'1s.
w.ife wvrites :fuIi thîe spriîg nîy

hîuisbaiid m as attacked by a nîuir-
(Ierei, and liad it nut beeii for the
liellp ut a native Chîristian,. vould,
I fear. have lost luis life. Oui tell-
ingy Elsie of it, she said, ' Ho-w
could lie have (lied better thian as
a nîart\r foi- Jesuis?' 1 feel suie
lomgcd to lie a sacrifice foi - Ii,
and le gyra-iitecl lier the desire of
lier- liart."

l'le Rcv. w. rauîiiistcr writes
"A few (iavs agyo 1 received aiu ac-

coulit iii Cliineîc of the last fewv
dav-s iii I-I\-a-Sqauîg. Thle pai-tN
liad heeiî keeping tieii- *IKesuick
w-eek* oui tle 'Moiit of Glory (for
1I\-a-Sqaiîg iiiav be tiius tu-au sated)
sooli to) be fou- tlîeîî the giois
miinit of Ti-aisfig-u-atioiî iiito

irshiali was the last speaker, and(
slie spoke on Lukie ix.24, ' WhIo-
soeVcr w-ill save blis life shahl lose
it: but w\Iîos-oevei- wviil lose bis life
fori- v sake. the sainîe shiah save
it' Proplîctie wvor(s soolî realized
and fillfilled for tlîeîî ail.'
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\\'RWKSAND RESCUES IN TY-NEMOICUTI I HRO

Bl'i TE REI. DR'. M". 'I'. P. I)L'NN.

.. S]l11WItE(K-L FF- BOA.T
TO TIE RE$CCE.

We sat rouind the glowingy fire,
whicli seenie(l ill theiimore checer-
fui l)ccausc of the chili December
storni thiat w~as raz'ing without.
Silcntiv Nve wvatclicd the gloNwing
enibers, and thoughlt of those wlio
\vcre exposed to the (zlaner of the
Seai.

Since the Sun liad gone dowvn
the storni had rapidiv increased,
an I bv this timec its angr-v rage hiad
Laished the oceanii into fnrv. At
tines the wind seeîned to rest
awhile, as thiotlgh to gather ncw
Strengthi; and (lniringv these nio-
mclntarv panses wve coul(1 hear the

il)

(listant roar of the breakers as thiey
daslied over the sunken rocks, or
spent their strucgle at the foot of
the towei-ing cliff. It wvas a ter-
rible night-the skzv wvas covered
w'ith inkv (Iarkness, and the mad-
(ICfn(. Nvin(ls an(l sea w~rest1e(l and
strove withi ea-ich otiier tili the heca-
vens andl earthi seenied to tremble
at the fraiv. The ominous hiowl
of the wvind causcd a forcboding of
(langçer anl (leath thiat igh-t corne
to somcl Wxho wei*e hielplessly tosse(l
ini the storni, or striving to enter
the harbour.

Tie silence of the coipa)ýiNr n'as
at leng<lth brokzen bv one wlio, said,
" 1 feai- there will be trouble bc-

fore inornincr; this storni cannot
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last long without terrible resuits
soiewliere."ý

The words were scarcely finishied
when a flash lik-e lightniing, cleaved.
tHe nighit, and illumninated the
rooni where we sat, and on its
heels came the boom and roar of
the signal gYun. We sat still until
a secondl an(l thirci gleami flashied
through the lieuse, and the roar of
the -Dunf wsas repeated again anîc
agaîn.

I'Tlîree gtuns-a wreck on the
south side !"said one of the coni
pany.

Mien canme the reply of three
g-uns froin the gnard-ship tlîat lay
iii the rnoutlî of tlîe river. Hastily-
I bnttonied nîy overcoat round mie,
and nmade mny wav as quicklv as
possible tlîrouiglî tlîe darknies's to
the soutlî side of the liarbour. AI-
reacly tlîe long- stone pier xvas
crowded with anxious thiron gys,
nîanv of wlion were wives and
niotliers wlîo w'ere expecting bius-
bands and sons to be îîearilîg
lionie, and whio fcared that it
nîiglît be tliese whlo had been cast
asiiore by the rnerciless storm. A
liuxîî of excitement wvas runnixîg
tlîrongýlî the crowvcs, and everv
person seeliie(l to be askincr sonie
one else sonie snch questions as,
"Wh71ere is the wreckc?" "Do von
know whio it is?" "Is the life-l;oat
ont yet ?'"

I pressed on down the pier tili I
carne to a gronp of men wvho werc
leaning over the wall and peering
into the (larkness as tlioughi tlîcy
sawv soîîîetlîing xîot far awav.

" There she is ; sec lier star-
board light Pl

Lookingr iii the direction in
wlîicl tlîey pointed, I could sec a
faint green lighit iiioving toward
the pier by desperate reels and
plunges. A strange nînitter of ex-
citenient conld be lîcard ail tlîroughýl
the crowd whleîî tlis %v'as ciscover-
e(l, l)ut this noise wvas i,îstaîîtly
checked bv the sudden wvliir andl
lîiss of a lighit rocket, as it flaslîed

into the air fromn the mlortar of the
Life Brig-ade, and for a moment
cast a brilliant lighit for somne dlis-
tance arotund. Then thiere burst
forth a ingicred cry ,an(l groan as
tic lighit revealed a vessel with lier
canvas spread, just niakig a
bound on to the terrible rocks by
which shie ivas surrounded.

No sooner had the light of the
rocket (lie(1 awav than we heard a
duli, heavy thud, quickly.followed
bv a fearful crashing, nîingyled \vith
the voices of the nien wvho \vere
now calling wildly for lîelp. Pre-
sently thiere ivas a short lil in the
roar of the breakers, and we could
distinctly hear a voice frorn the
ship calling,

"A rope! a rope! For God's
sake, send us a ropel"

"Aye. aye," respoîîded the cap-
tain of the Life Brigade.

By this time a number of large
torches hiad been lighited along the
side of the pier, and by their lighit
wve could sec that the ship xvas very
xiear, and hiad struck between twvo
rocks xvhichliheld lier fore part fast,
wihile lier stern wvas being dashed
to pieces by the wvaves. I pressed
along- near to the brigade so as to
wvatc h closely ail their movemients
in trying to save the men. They
hiad a van or car, which wvas mun
along the pier on a railxvay niadle
for the purpose. [t wvas 50 con-
structeci thiat it could be ol)ene(l to-
war(l anv direction, and in it they
liad ail thieir apparatus for saving
life, w'hich, to nie, looked like one
great tangle of ropes, pulîcys, and
buoys. In the centre of tuie car
stood a smiall miortar, set on a uni-
versai sw\\ivel; and xiear it stood a
sort of rack, w'hich looked like a
field harrow, set on ils e(lge, wvith
the teeth pointing outward. On
these teeth a great quantity of
snîall rope wvas woun(l, sonîethingr
after tlie style iii which our sisters
arrange their vamn on the backs of
the chairs wlien they are " balling"
it. This rope Nwas attached to flic
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rocket whichi w~as shot fronii the
mortar, and the rack arrangemient
was to 1)ie\ent it fronii " kininoiic,
as it is liable to do whlen it is run
out quiekir fromn an ordinary coul.

Fortuniatelv thie vessel Nvas liar1
agTroun l uponl thc rocks, and clic
îlot mnove, so tliat tie captain of
the 1)riga(1c liad flot mutchi trouble
iii setticg the miortar wvithi a gooci
aini. \Vhen ail -,vas rcadv hie
called to thc mcen on the vessel,

"Ship ahov! Ail liands stand
by. Read\v."

.ep1 Ay e, ave, sr,"1 came the quick

Aý sharp click of the fuse, and
whis-s-s, wivet thie rocket, cleavingc
the air like a mneteor; anci the smnall
rope zigzagged after it like a
strcak of murkzy lighyltning. The
aim wvas truc. Over the ship,
righlt I)et\ween the inasts, darteci the
grlariîîg I ight, falling, inito the wvater
at somne distance on the off side,
aiîd the rocket laid the rope just
over anîiclslips. This the nien on
board ininiediately seizeci, and iii
an instant flic nien on shore fast-
ened to it a block tliroughi ihich
was passed an endless hawvser.

Thien the cry rang out, " Haul
aboard !"1

Iin a littie while we could hear
the bloc]< rattling against the side
of itue ship, anci a moment or tw'o
later wve saiv a lighit quickly flashied,
wlhichi ias the signial thiat the block
hiad l)een madle fast to thec mast.
Then a similar block xvas macle
fast ashore, and the hawser passed
throvigh it, after wliich ail the tack-
ling- xas tigyhtened up. By this
arrangement there were two
stretches of iaxvser between the
ship ani the shore, anci on the
uncler stretel ivas fasteneci a cir-
cular life-buov, fromi w'hich litung
a short pair of canvas breechies.

A flashi froin the shore, anci a
replv fromn the vessel-then teni or
a dfozcn strongç mcen shoulcicrecl
the uipper stretch of the lîawser,
and withi a rinigincy chieer ran

quicklv dlowNv the pier titi the buoy
boardrd( the vessel. For a mo-
mnent thev stoo(l Stili hol1dinog thecir
rope, tilt a flash fromn the vessel
iiitiiiatccl tliat sone oiîe wvas ini the
breechies ali(lre( to l)e broughit
asiiore. Thien the\, "sia ckecl rope"
anid ran l)ack Nvit1i it, w~hiIe aiîotlier
set of nmen ran witli the otiier
stretch, aid 50 hauleci the buoy
wvith its occupant asiiore.

The law iin relation to tiiese miat-
ters is tlîat ail womien shall be sent
ashiore flrst, tlien tie mcen accord-
iiîg to tlîeir age, begiiîîîî ig at the
yotncst; the captain, or officer iii
charge, alway's rcniiaiingc till last.
Fortunatelv nio woniien ivere
aboarci this vessel, anid the first
persoiî laiileci was the cabini-boy.
As soon as lic mras lanclec, a loci
checer \rent up fromn tlue multitude,
anci the apparatus xvas run out to
the sliip agaiiî. So mnan after manî
wvas safely brouglit ashiore withîout
anv trolýe, ex,-cept that, whiile the
thirci man -was about mîiclwav bc-
tween the vessel andi the shore, a
treinenious sea lifteci the wreck
anci crove it nearer thc pier, catis-
ilig ahl thc ropes to slacken, and
droppiiîg the poor fellowv into the
surf, thiroughi wliichî lic liad to be
clraggcecl till lie conld fiiid a foot-
ing. Thie tacklingo beiiîîg tiglîteîîed
up again, ail the rest were 1)rouohit
ashiore witliout nîislîap.

The captain liad just lanclec, anci
the coastgntarclsnîian was (lclii(-
ingc his nlamle, thc mîaile of lus ves-
sel anci huis keys (for as soon as a
captain signiais for lîelp, lue places,
liiniiself undler the protection of the
coastgnarcls, wlio take possession
of ail till îiattcrs liave been set-
tîcci), wlin aiîothîer green ligylît
wvas seen tossiiug up ani( clow'i, ancl
pluniging bac k aiud forwarcl just a
short distance iroin the wvreck.

In a moment the tlironig see
duiîub -with surprise, tili there canue
thc flash and boom of a distress
signial. Mien tlie silence xvas
broken bv the ninghD-ed shirieks anci
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shiouts of the nien andi wonien.
The next mioment lighit rackets
were miaking- thcir fiery courses
through the darkniess, showing
clearly anotiier vessel wvhich wvas
drifting quickly towards the onîe
already wvrecked. Several in the
crowd shauted w'ildly,

"Launcli the life-boat, ancd take
theni ashore on the off side."

iBut the captain of the brigade
stooci mationless and without
uttering, a word. 1-is clenched
bîands were resting an bis beit, bis
lips were firrn ai-d cornpressed,
and bis keen eNles were fixcd an
the approaching vessel. His rnn
stood behind Iirin awý.aiting bis
orders, but not a word wvas 51)okCl.
Prescntly the officer wvbo liad just
deniafl(ed the kcys of the rescueci
captain stepped quickly up ta hiii,
a few~ w~ords passeci betwveen tbiem,
tlien flue coninmand wvas given ta
thie brigade,

Stand by, rny men. Lay hold
a' the liawser."1

The excitenicut of the people
ran hig-h as thev saw thc bold
coastguiard I cap into the life-buo,
and heard imii say, "Haul

aboard PI
Away hie wvcnt over the boiling

surf, and w~as soon lost ta sighit iii
the darkniess. As soon as lie
baardcd the wreck framn which flic
crcev had been talzen, lie lit up
several torches, so that lie nîighlt
sec his wvay about, and those on
shiore could watcl i s nîovenieîits.
He liad scarcely finislied tliis wvork
wlien the ather vessel plunged inta
the wreckc witli a fearfiil craslh.
The next sea brauglît the two
riglit alongside eaclî other, and
the w'ark of destruction wvent on
quickly, as tlîey creaked and
groaned and craslîed togetiier in
angry comîbat.

The surf wvas running 50 bigli
tliat it wvas impossible ta reacli the
iîew wreck in tue life-boat, and
thec onl,? hope of deliverance -was
iii the mcei bcing able ta «et onZD

b)oardl the vessel ta whliclî the life-
savilîg lîawser uvas attaclîed. Eut
she stood s0 ilîi abave tiieni, be-
ing Iiglht in ballast, while, they
were laclcî dow'n ta' tlicir water-
miarkz, tlîat it uvas ail out of ques-
tionî for thieni ta clinib up lier sicle.

Axîd iow camie iii the viscloin
and tbc bieroisnî of the caastguard;
for, tliougli flic vessel wvas fast
brcakinig Upl uîwler liiîî, lic scizcd
a rapc, aîid tbrawiiigr it down ta
t1c mii, callcd ta tliern ta 1ay' bold
of it anc at a timie. H-e succccdcd
in puiling the first mîan on board,
tbcîî tlîcv two pulled up the iîext,
ali(lo 50 a, tili they ail stood to-
gctlier on tlîc dcck of the first
wrcck, ani( as before tue Nouugc-st
niaî w~as first sent ashore in the
lifc-buoy. IVlaî aftcr nman wvas
safely landed, until tue captain's
turn camec. H-e would have stayed
tili last, but the caastguard wvould
îîot leave the fast-sinking wvreck
tili lue lîad seen every nuan on
shiore.

Tue captain bcings landed, the
buoy vas quickly sent back for the
goallant mnan wlio stili remained.
But it wvas nat allowed, wvIien it
returncd, ta touclu the wval1 af the
pier, far, as soon as it carne witlîin
reacli, its accupant wvas lifted
bodily out, and lîoisted an ta the
siiouiders af a crowvd af mîen,
wliose lusty clucers cauld be lucard
lîiglî abave the raaring af the
starni and the craslîing af timbers.

MXIile otliers loaked alter flic com-
fort of the rescucd men, the crawd
carried the afficer shoulder high.
up ta the tawn, and tlîrauglu its
streets, rnakCiîg tiieni ring wvith
clîcers, far, lîad it nat been far lus
nuoble deed, tue whale crew of the
secand wreck mnust certainly hiave
found a -watery grave. Saon after
tlîis afficer wvas handsamnely re-
\\arded by the Royal Huniane Sa-
ciety, and decarated witu tlîeir
miedal af hionour.

A sad fact \vas brougrht ta liglit
after the rescue of the first crcev.
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\Vlîn the\, wverc brouight ashorc,
it xvas naticeci that thc cal)tain xvas
cluite (lrunik, and the rcst, withi the
exception of the cabin-boy, werc
more or Iess intoxicateci. It w~as
afterwards (liscovered tliat as soon
as they found they hiad iiisscd the
harbour, ani wvere drifting help-
lessly on1 to the rocks, uipon wvlich,
they expected to be lost, they
gulpcd clown a quantitv of liquor
SQ as to mneet clcath uniconisciously.
I lhave been told tliat this practice
is flot at ail uncomnion amno-g
dissipated sailors.

The captain of the second vessel
stated that lie mistook the brighlt
torches wrhich xvere beingy burncd
upon thc pier, for harbour lights,
ancî, steering straighit for thciii,
only cliscovereci bis mistak-c wvhen
it %vas too late to save bis vessel.
There xvas a sermon in that state-
nment.

The above wrecks and rescue
tookz place in the Tynemiouth lbar-
bour, where such vreckls are very
frequent during- the winter miontlîs.
Tfli river Trie flows into the sea
fromn a shore that is comiparatively
straigDlît, hence its nîoutlî, being
exposed to tlîc open sea, formis but
a poor liarbour. Iii ordier ta
rcmiedy this in some nîcasure,
broaci piers of solid masonry have
been built out from eachi side of
tlîe harbour, exteniîclin about a
mile out ta sea. These check the
seas as they roll in fromi the wild
nortli*-east, and forni a gooci lar-
bour aiîd entrance ta tlîe river.

A few nighits after these îvrecks
took place, a gale was blowing,
froin the nartli-east, andi a lîeavy

grouin( sea Il vas runnilgý. A
large barque Nvas coining from the
soutlî, and had been strugglinîg
for a long'' time with the stormn.
Near niinighit the nian at the
mast-head called out tlîat lie saw a
light away to the north-west, tîjat
seemned to lîim like the red lighit of
Tynemoutlî. The captain could
not 1)elieve tlîat tlîev wcre at al

licar enoughi ta sec tlîat liglît, aiîd
s0 or(lcred the mîan dow'n, and
wecnt aloft to se for imiiself. H1e
sawv tlîe ligylît, cattnte(l its revolu-
tions, and xvwas satisfied tbat the
iiian wvas riglit, ani( reckoned tlîat

froiîî tue liarl)our. While lie was
aloft thc vessel gave a deep plunge
aiid trciiled for awliilc as tlîoughi
she lîad sliippc(1 a sca; but s0 in-
texît iras lic upon watclîiig the
liglît, tiîat lie took but little notice
of s0 coinîmon an occurrence.

I-aviiig fuilîr satisfied lîiniseif,
lic returnic( ta the dleck. But wvliait
was bis liorror ta fiuîd tiîat tlîcre
Nvas not a soul. aboard except lîim-
self. The men liad evidently been
ail standing togretlier talking about
the ligylit tlîat lîad been seen, wvien
a sea hiad broken over the vessel
andc swept every nian overboard.
Tlîe captain taok thîe ivlicei, and
ianag ed ta keep close lîauled

aloiîg the wind, but it ivas inîpos-
sible -for lîini to take in a stitch of
canvas. Stili lie kept lier along,
and, as lie lîad nearly nine miles
of " sea-way," lie iras able ta run
far enaugli past tue liarbour sa as
ta mnak-e it l)y putting about andi
running right before tlîe winic.
I-le cntcred the nîoutlî of tlîe liar-
bour ail riglît, and Nvas safely past
the endîs of tlue piers; but it iras
cnly tlien lie canme ta lus greatest
dlang-er. Sue iras clriving alang at
a terrific specd, and to drop tlîe
anchors iras uscless, for the cables
,woul(l siîap lik-e tlireads, and ta
briiîg lier round to the irini îvith
ail lier canvas set, iras an utter
Iipassil)ilitV for one man.

H1e iras fast nearing the river,
wliere fleets of vessels were riding-
at anclior, or nîoored to tile
wlîarves, and lie kznew tlîat ta run
aîîîong the m oniy neant the cde-
struction of everyingc lie touclîed,
andc the sacrifice of his own if e
and prabably of nîany otiiers. A
terrible alariîi ran among- tlîe pea-
ple on shiore, as thîey saw lier

Wrerks (iml Re.,z(-t(e.q iýt Tyjýej)wu(1î Mtrbour.
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lighits dtashing tup the hiarbour.
'flic ecitenicit iflcrcasc(l to ai-
iiiost a paniic as flhc vessel ncarcd
the niarrow exitrance to the river,
throughl whiich, if shie passcd, shie
would ccrtainly briiîg hiavoc and
dcatli. In an instant suie mîade a
sharp tuî-n tow'ard the soti siiore
-a momnît later tiiere wvas a
niiffled crash, like the iuttcrings
of distanît thiuîder. A distrcss
ligh,,Iit fllw up into the clark hîca-
yenIs, andl ini quick rcspoiisc the
rocket apparatuls laid the line
-cross lir bows. The brigadle
meni Nvaitc(l for the rcturxî signiai,
b)ut none ivas given. Prcscnltlv
thcvy heard a splasi. anîd feit their
rope slackcn. Thiinkiîig it hiad
iiissc(l its aiiii anid lîad failen juita

the watcr, flîcy bcgan to liauil it
ashou-c to trv again, but wcre sur-
Priscd to find thcv wcre lîauling
sonietiiu licavier thauî the ropc
alonie.

Socin a bulack speck wvas scii

tossing ini thc surf, and tliey dis-
covcrc(l that tiiex' \w'ce hiauling
aslîorc a lîunan b)ody. Aniotheèr
nmonment andl a nan, clad ini oil-
clotlîcs flouindcred up on the 1cacli.
Tlue niien of thc brigade surrouuîd-
cd liiîî, aui thiinkiuîg thec nmau
unuist be crazv, demauîdcd of Iiiiîî
îvlîx lic liad conic ashore with the
roPe and lcft flic otlîcr mîen on
b)oard.

'No nicu aboard," lic said, "no
meîn aboard. Wait tili I get a lit-
tic lîcat into nie, and l'il tell vou
ail about it." Tiien lie begyan bcat-
ing tue nuiiIcsout of lii- amis
and lcgs in grood old sailor style.

H-e soon told theuîî the wliole
storv of thc loss of ail lus crew,
and explaiiîcd luis rcasouîs for run-
ning luis vessel asiiore, and tiien
tying tlîcir rope round lus w~aist
.111(l jumîping overboard, ta escape
froin tue ship) before suce Nvas
daslicd to picces.

H-ant.; H-arbour, Nfld.

THE 11W'RM\IT AND THE PLRM

lly CI.IFFORD HIOWARLD.

\Witlii the lioly lioriîîit kiielt and1 jraved,
X'with aruxns lupraiscd albove ]lis 1)xntIde forni,
]lie Called aloud ailiid the lîoatingf storîn,

Iîavolkiîîg, for the lioinclRSs, lieatveiïs aid.

0 n, lic cricd. 'if ini this bitter nlqigt
licre bc but mie who seeks a shokl'riiug rest-
ECi as Thiou iv to the hirls a ixst,-

Leacl T1hou, O Lord, liis falt'ring stops arighit.

\Vithiolt, a loiîoly pilgrixnl, faixît anîd s5oro.
Drawii thitxor I)v the laiir.Cs ilick'ingi< lIit-
A star aiiid the teilipcst-riddeiî iiiglit,-

Stoo d kîxockiiîg at the licr;iut*s welcoiiîo door.

««O mnau of God, takc pity cre I (lie
And grant to) nie the refuge of tlîy carce
But to the auicorite, absorbed iii7 pravcr,

Tioro caine 210 Soliiud of kiîork iu<>i elaii ry.

MVienu dai'kiuos, wvitlu its storuuf.id %rath liad spcd,
His dîtt donc, thîe weary liornuit slept;
whilo hie for whuuu tliat uiliut lic'd I>ravcd anud wcpt

Liv zit theo door, iiiîîrccoguh'.cl and docad.
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PASTOR HIAR'MS AND IIS WýORK,.*

About two houî-s froin H-anover,
tiiere is a wide range of country
kniown as the Lunieburger H-eath,
ivithi a peculiar wvild beautv of its
own, and proverbial for the strongc
hiome-love of its pcasaiîtry. One
of the villages, called 1-erian-iiq
1)urcy, inav' li taken for a pieture
of the rest. Thie cottages lie far
apart, withi tlîcir gar(lels betweexî,
littie by-patlîs runniiing froin one to
the otlier. Bverv hourtse hias thec
gallopingo liorsc.of the 01(1 Saxons,
or at leaist biis hcead, perchied upon
the gable; \Vithin thiere is rooini-
ness aiid coinfort.' and tliat inde-
finable hoineliness wliich is so rare
out of Great Britain. Thiere are
nio begygars, no roughi or x'agrant
lounigers about the streets, nor anv
raggced children.

.Manv vcars agro a iiew clergyv-
man camne to the parisli, a 1-er-
nianuishurg-er imiiself, and thec soni
o! its former pastor. Bred upon
the Heath,> it sems to have cx-
erted the saine influence over imii
as over flhc rcst, anid ]lis cliaracter
lias aIl the frecdomn, sturdiness, and
power o! seif-reliance o! the dis-
trict, as well as other traits as
niarke(l. Before bis fathier (lied,
lie caime to assist iî iii h]is cure.
It iras onlv a vear or two, -whleî,
ini 1848, lie %vas left alonie. Fromn
tlîis timie lie eiitcred with ail ]bis
lieart on tlhe singular labours
whlîi have occupied Iiim inices-
sailtly ever sîîîce. 1-e lias be-
couic a power in the w-orld bv gliv-
ing hinîself Up) to the poîver o!
God; for iii proportion as Chirist
is iii the believer, $0 is Ife the
powîer of God uhin iii.

H-e fouudç thc villagre and flhc
xîeigylibourhood x-crv differcîit froin
whiat tlîey are nlow. \Mr. I-ariins
recogiz7edl that bis first drity lay

Abridged frox WVilliamn Fleming ýtevciî.
Soni'q <'1raying ami \rking."

withiii Iis owii parisli, anîd it iras
there lie souglit for Christian re-
formn. B3ut i848 wias a timîe of
storîîî anîd confusionî, wîlicn nicn's
iiuiids wvere disturbcd, and when
outwar1 circuiîistaîîces îîilît bc
supposed to take thec pla-ce of

cvertlîig csc. He (Iid liot delay
for thiat. luI prayer, iii preacliiîîg,
iii visitiîîg, in~ exanîple, lie la-
bourcd for this enîd; anîd the enîd
lie lias reaclîed is tlîat Hermauxis-
burg is îîow a Clîristiaîî parisl. thie
like of whicli is probably îîot to be
fouîîd the world over. Thcere is
îîot a lionlse iii the village w'lîere
tlîcre is not regiular mauilv îi-or-
sliil) îîornîiîîgr and cveîiiiîg; there
is nîo oune absent froiîi cliurchi un-

-es b ikes. Tlie population
ssinall, and( yct tiiere are 11,000

commuînicants in the \-Car; s0 that,
,with vers- rare exceptions, eircrv
adult îîîust be a commniicanit, aîîdI
everi- comninicanit l)e a frequent
partîcipator. Mie labourers, have
prayer iii the fields; istcad o!
couiitrv ballads, the plouiglib)o% or
the w-ccdiîîg-girl is siiugc oîîc o!
the granid 01(1 ivîiiiiîs; the people
are like one Christiani faniilv, and
tii r influenîce and conversation
]lave alrecdv acted on the sur-
rouingilc districts. Tlieir i:scs
arc neater, druiileiiîicss- is ui-
kiiowîi; so is poverty. Tlicy are
fouîîd to le kind-lîcarted, wvithi few
quýarrcls, good farîxiers, anîd good
peasants.

Wle the people were rejoicing
iii thieir sp ,iritual life. a mission to
thie heatlien îi-as suggested. lIt
iras a tiîîîe of stroîîg faitlî anîd self-
sacrifice, and the suggestion iras
adoptcd. Tliey ,vould go Out
tlîcîuiselves as iiiissîoîîaries, '-ce
ever it nîliglit please GodI to, show
tiieni the greatest nee(l. Thîis w-as
inii î89. Twelve persouis offcrccd;
a liouse was set apart for tlîcir re-
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si(lence and training, and a brother
of Mr. llarîns, also a clergyman,
tookz chiarg<e of it. Tlie coursC of
instruction cxtendcd over four
years. and emibraccdI-I ntrodutc-
tion to l)oth Testaments, Exegresis,
Dogmnatics, 1-listory of the Ciii urch,
History of Doctrines, H-istorv of

chietics,-a sufficiently formidable
course, as wvil1 be a(lmitte(l, to
simple peasant men; and yet it ini-
clule(l more, for there vas a (laily
course of -work throughi whichi
thev xvent.

Thiere wvas one point to bc sct-
tle(l further, and that Nvas thecir
dlestination. Thie east coast of
Africa wvas fixed on, and then the
tribes of the Gallas, lying- northi-
w~est of the Zanzibar. Thie choice
scems to ]lave been more enithiu.i-
astic than prudent. These Gallas
w-ere oiinlz nown as the terror of
the whole east coast; a strong,
hiardv, savage race. Thiev ,vcrc
robbers and niurdcrers by profes-
sion; thiey were difficuit of access;,
a nîissionarv w'ith tlîcm wvas coni-
l)letelY isolated; but no one hiad
ever tried thein before, and this
somiewlat Quixotic reason out-
weighled everything. And hcere,
before following( Out the story,> it
is wve11 to hiave a distinct impres-
sion of the circumistances. A poor
country clergyman, in a remiote
district, with a congregration a]-
iiiost entirely composed of peas-
anits, proposes that as ai congfrega-
tion it shall send out inissioniaries
to tlie hieathien. The inissionaries,
as is natural, must be of their own
body, peasants like the rest. As
nhanv as twelve comie fonr'ard, and
the clergvnman, iu the naine of the
cong<regyation, and without anyv
nicans. accepts the ciîtire burclen
of training, send(ing., and support-
ing thiese mnen. Has anivthing
like thiat been seen since the (lavs
-Mhen the Churchi of Alitiochi se-lt
otit lier Barmabas and Saul ?

A ycar or twvo hiad slippc1 l)ast

in l)reparatioll ani in reguilar
parisli worlc, w'hen sonte young
sailors of the Cermnan fleet souticy
admission to the Llernîiannsburg
cînigration. Thev were receit
couiverts, and in their ze-al Pro-
l)osed - to iouind a coloinv îiear
Boney, in WVestern Africa, and i)x
Cliristianl influences assist iii puf-
ting o' wn the siave-trade. Chris-
tian mîss-ýioniarie-s could s..arn
tend theni, but what societ. would
ftirnishi these ? Thev soughlt for
guidance ini this matter, and w-cre
(lirerted to MiIarins, and laid thecir
plans before imi. They declared
it wvas ail one on whichi coast they
settiedi; and thiat thev %vere readv-,
as hie -wishied, to- stav for soiné
nionthis under his eve. An cii-
tirelv newx eleilleut vas thus intro-
duced, -and lias silice deternîjuieci
the character of the mission-
colonization. Peasants %v'ho hiad
no iiissiona,,,r%. gifts pleaded to be
takecn out as settlers. Out of sixtv
wlio offered, ciglit were chosenl.
'lhle sailors settled'c down to their
wor' and the schienie at once as-
stimiLd a magnitude thiat hiad not
heen contenîplated.

And now caine a new trouble.
HOWT w-ere aIl thiese persons to be
sent out ?. Whecre wouIld the
mîolle% corne froin ? Theni onie of
the sailors said, '« Whiv îot build
a ship, and vou eau send out as
nianv~ andl as often as -%ou w'ill ?

Thc ropsaI vasgood; but, the
nionev%! That wvas a time of grcat
conflict and wî-es;tlingc wvith GodI.

Arrangements were at once
mnade for the building of a brig at
1-arburg;, it w~as well and quicklv
(loue, and there w-as only onle Mis-
uiap, wlîîch iii thîe end proved
hiarmless-it cost more than 2,000
crowns above the estimate.\ih

a landîuans inorance, Harnis
hiad îîot recogniized the difference
between coplper-fa-,steiied andl cop-
l)er-slheathied maiil the littie item iin
the bil] broughit it proninientlv be-
fore iîn. B>ut ail passecl off wcll;
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andi ane bright autumn day a
special train carried the clergymian
and some hundrcds of his parishi-
ianers ta Ilarburg, where thev
fourxd that the shipping, was dressed
wvith tlags in hanaur of the nec%'
vessel; ani having hield a simple
service an baard, thev (le(icated
the Candace to its work af carry-
img the Gospel to the rEtliio)ianis.
At I-ermannsburg there was a
ceaseless industrv. Simithis, tail-
ors, carpenters, shaenialzers, caap-
ers, were preparing for their ship.
The wonmen and girls knitted withl
a rapiditv that wvas marvellaus ta
1(30ok 111)011 The farmiers came in
-wvth loatis of buck-wlieat and rve.
The archards wvere strippe(l. Pigs
andi liens accumulated ta the pro-
portions af an agricultural show.
Naor did a Chîristmas tree faau, but
a ilie was carefullv plantcd in a
litige tut) ta be in readincss ag-ainst
crossingy the line.

Then the mission pupils hiad ta
pass thi- e zamination before be-

mgordaincd by- the Consistorv.
Tecalanists ha;d ta be gat read-v.

Tlîey ail knew samcething aoagi
culture, but bv mare definite pro-
fession thevy were: two snmiths, a
tailor, a butcher, a dvcr, and three-
labourers. Thîe captain wvas
chasen and the crew; the cargo
wvas on board; and at last the lcav-
inga-tinle came. The yaunger

1-arins preaclie<l a farewell ser-
mon, and thenl the sixteen staad
up together ani sang as their
parting livymni, Ein feste ist miser
Gott. 'Tliere is no music sa raîîs-
ing andl sublime as that mnaster-
p ecc of Luther; it is a verv liera-
psalni andl there is sonmetlîing
noble in those humible mien setting,
th( ir faces towards thec savagres m
Africa and flinging b)ack thecir
laftv munsic ont 'of ý'brave, coin-
posed hearts. Thîe next day tiev
wvent ta Ilamburg, and, on thle
28th October, 1853, the anchor
wvas Iiftcd, and tlhe Candace flaatcd
dowvn to Cu-xhaven.

At I-aniburg there is the service
on board. The cleclc is crow%(le(l,
the rgngandl lulwvarks of thîe
neîglîhouring vessels arc wvell filled;
the quav poirters and othier lomîî-
gers look on ini wvoîder; the cap-
tain and sailors are gatlicred round
a table on the quarter-deck, and a
regular apen-air serv'ice is heid.
Throughi the voyage regular ser-
vices arc nintained, and cvcry
nîorning and cvoning thev mieet
togetlier for a sinmple worship as
the niemblers af one hausehold.
Th'le children arc taughit, and the
school is al)cnc< before thev have
left the river; studfv is diligentlv
continued; the tradesmen pi" tlieir
crafts; and the inner lufe of that
trini brig, the Candace, is pleasant
ta look ulpon. After eighty davs
tliey reached, Cape To\vn, ani-i pre-
sentlv saile(l round to Natal, and
wvent in searchi af their long-Z
looked -f or Galla-.

\Vlien the liurrv of <leparture
wvas aver, and the parishi life re-
turned juta its 01(1 channel, it feit
sinewliat dîîll. Thîe first broad
had gane, ani the nests %vcre
cmptv, as I-armns savs. This did
not last long. Tlirc wvceks were
spent ini putting thingys ta riglits,
and1 b\ that tinie twvelve nie\w canî-
didates wvere waiting ta enter the
hantse. There wvere twa tailors,
four carpenters, and six yeomen
or ptaFaiits.

About this tinie the Hermanns-
burg Mission Mag-azine w-as be-
grUn, as a nicans of commnuni cati ng
inssianarv intelligence fromn the
Africani colonists ta the peaple, ta
the surroundingr districts, and ta
sanie more distant friends of the
und(ertainig. I ts circulation soon
reaclîed 14l,000. equal ta tlîat ai the
Kainisclie Zcitung. the Tinmes of
North Gernianv. Tt sugcstced
thi eces;sitv of a H-ermiaiiinsburiig
printing-press. It wvas dCsiral3
that the èîsinre Shauld learni
tvpe-scttinge, and other mvstcries
of the printing art, sa that thev

1,(I.,ýtoi- 11(il-ms (11W His il , f) I -/,-.
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iigl-1it be able to suipply books
aftèrwvards to the lieatiieni in their
ownv tonguies. Many Bibles, cate-
chismns, and hvinbok ere
nleeded. So îiow the village prints
its own lîistory to ail the Wvorl(1,
an(l the prinitingc-presnyrrss

In the second vear also thc Can-
(lace retuirned. Sinist"r reports
hiad been spread by' the 1-anil)ur0
papers. It w~as said the 'Mission
shil) Nvas lost; thiat it Nvas wortliless
and Nvoriiî-caten; tliat it %votnlc
neyer sail back into the Elbe.
Tliese reports, fron the highlest
commniercial athorities, werc not
liid(len fromi the people; buit tlîcv
mwere bid to wvait ini fiaith for more
Certain intelligence. WhnVCI the
shli retuirned. not even the aver-
age rel)airs, after so long a voy age,
wvere nlecessarv. The next vear,
the preparations for a niew African
voyage wcre complced. Fouir
brides were sent onit to as nianv of
flhc nissionaries. nor mwere bridaI
wreathis forgrotten i n flhc great
chiests. mWlien thie ship thiat car-
ricd ont the brides rcachied flhe
liarbonr, the brethren lia(. leen
waitin« withi a natural anxietv;
and, to thecir dismiav. contrary
wili(15 and(l ow tiffes prev'ente( lier
entrance. Six (lavs thev waited,
nîaling telescol)ic observations,
uintil an Eng imercliant, whose
Nwife Nvas a passenger on board,
propose(l sailling ont to the C-an-
(lace. As the wind blew froin
sihore, the boat rcaclic(l safelv, and
the b)ridles and bri(legroonis iii-
miaiý,telv set off in hiope of a
specdy Ianding. Buit, instead of
retiring.r thicy disappeared ini the
offlng. Tie N id had caughit their
b>oat andI c;arrie1 tin out its ow'n
WaIV. " I-ad îîot the Candace
Miade sail anid capture(l thies ini-
volnnitarv fuigitives, Nwlîo kiowvs
whiere thev would hiave dlrifted?
1 sai(l before, thiat brides andl
bridegroonîs arc strange people;
is it not truc ?" A tailor. a shoe-
niakzer, a smnithi, a tanner, and a

Nwheel\wrigh)It Nvent ont as colonists.
The ordination of the twelve br-ave
mlissionaries bv the Consistorv of
1-Laniover quiiclv followed. The
King and Queni, wvith thieir chl-
dren, ivere prcscnt;, thc ininisters
of the town all took part; the next,
day tliev werc sent for to the
p)alace. 'where the kingr cntcred
freely into conversation withi cadli
of thiem, and assurc(l tbiem that
thcy v wonll l>c rencînbcred by
hiiisclf and Ibis farnilv in J)rayei.

In the atin of this year the
Candace ivas rca(lv for anothcr
înission-journcy, and wvas so
crow(le( that thie captain and the

shîppng-ag n vere, in despair.
No less thian forty-foinr personis
left the old I-rniannsbiirg for the,
newv, twclvc of thcnî issiq.ionarics,
fourteen colonises, and again four
bri(des, the rest beingy Nvonen and
cînîdren. Mhe 01(1 mission house
thiat tlîev lia(l lcft wvas filled in
everv corner by one-and-twcnty
voun ig mlcii. W'lio liad taken p)os-
session of it for the next traiing.-ID

Thiere -w'as another buirden press-
ingr on Harnîs whiich is pressing
on very mnv. We catch the
thief and( puit imiii i prison. On1
theic whole, onir machiincrv, so0 far,
is admnirable. Buit -Mien thc prison
dloor lets imii onit again into thle
world. ouir niacluiincry eases. It
is siniply the opcningic and closingr
of a trap. And as the l)ur(len of
the cx-converts presscd sore upon
1-ariîis, lie deteriied ho, join in
connection -with flhc mission a' re-
ftuge for dischargcd conivicts. A
farni wvas purcliase(l. of snifficicî±t
extent to afford the min constant
eîiiploviiîcnt. Tie farni-houise xvas
fittcd ilp for tlîeir reception ; a
pions yeonman of the parishi was
a.pp)oiintcd stiperiinteiiet-is îiot
the Gernian wor(1 hiousefatiier l)et-
ter ?-and they waited iin stillness
for ans- whio would voluntarily
cornle.

Pastor H-arns wvas chiaincd to
bis desk for twelve houirs aà day,
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and did biis parishi dutv as before.
Whicî the stress was over lie could
w'ork no more, but iay sick for
nionthis. J-I e wvas neyer very
strong, ratlier feeble, and1 iatterlx'
(icate and suffering; so mucbll
that lie somietimes wî-ites as if lie
w'ere soon to die. It w~as two
x-ears before hie wvas recovered, and
arl-ano-e( wxhat xvas nee(fil for a
fourth voyage to the Cape. In
the autuinii of i86o, the ship wxent
on a fifth voyag-e. was ladlen as bc-
fore; and in 1861 returniec for
t\\eniiv-twvo nîîssionaries.

l-EverN, vear the l-eriiiaîîniislburg
Missionary Festival is held for
two (Iavs ,in the leafv month of
Tune. lit is a middle point for tlie
Mission interest; the point of at-
traction for strangers; the ecclesi-
asticai date of the country round.
Th'le chljdren (livide their affectionis
between it and Christmas. lIt re-
presents the picturesque side of
H-eath life, andi the jovousness of
Christian feeling; ani it is pecui-
liar, withiout a comnterpart in this
country, like a picture froin the
out-of-door life of ngadtwo
centuries ago, or a covenanters'
meeting arniong the his of Scot-
landl.

Tfle day before is miarked 1w a
not iiiniaturai. commotion in the
village, for alongr everv roaci and
bri(ile-patb, and ovei- the inoor
w-here thiere is no 1)ath at ail, the
strangers are dropping in, ini xvag-
grons or carts, or on biorseback, or
inost of themn on foot. \Vbat be-
cornes of thein von can scarc-elv
say , for as soon as tbeyv drop into
the street thev disappear. But
Use hiospitalitv is a precept \\'hichi
adnîiits liere of a surprising elasti-
city, andi xvhen seventv -or one
hiundred peop)le are founid in one
bouse, and iii the vicaragre stili
more, the won(ler ceases. E very
corner is full, the hiay-lofts are
crow(le( withi guests; a barn, an
'olt-blouse, a lobby; alivwbere thiat
thiere is shielter. thecre is rooin and

Content. The majoritv are peas-
ais. of clergymen a few, of sclbool-
niasters several, of thie people an
incre(Iible nmultitude. Students
dirop in froîn Gottingren ; pcrlîaps
there is a fanons preachier fronx
B3erlin ; a biot Lutheran finds biis
next bed-fellow ini the hiav-loft i-, a
lea-,(ler of the Refornîed: a genial
pietist froin MWurtenîberg is sit-
ting l)esi(ie a dlrv ortliodox divine
froni Pomeran ia. Th ev caninot
hielp) it. Hllarnis attraý,cts«thleni ail;
and tbev have iiterallv no rooin to
(lisllay thecir (liffererices.

'fle next morning ail is hiusled
tilI the bell rings foir prayer. Then
froin everv bouse there bursts
forth a peai of inorning l)salmns,
and(i Up on tbe Iiih before thieir
(loors the Mission stu(lents bloxv
chorals on their long( trumlpets.
Ani xvhen the bousebiolder lias
asseml)le(l bis friends for morning
wxorsbi1 ) andl thev have breakfasted,
the street is crow(ie( andl lively
w~ith greetings of nieigbibours andi
friends uniexpZlectedlv\ miet, until tbe
bell rings ont againi for service tt
teîî. Tie churcbi is soon filled,
the nmen on one side, the w'onîen
on flhc other, as tbe oldI-fasbiionied
,wav. is: thue rest gatber outside
ab)out the open xvindoxvs, foi- there
aire miore than 6,ooo people, The
singingy is in soniewbiat quicker
tinie tban ilsual. firin and strong
and full, so exquisîte for harmiony
andi expression that, as a visitor
once said, lic miust lbe a (laring
preacher xvho Nvillii -ntre into the
pulpit afteî- that. lit w-ould be iin-
possible, %'ithout transcril)ing tbe
wvhole, to give a righit conception
of xvbat is preacbied and(iboxv; it
w'ould be imipossible thius to con-
vey a sense of tbe fervour, and
(thiere is no betteî- word foi- it)
bioliness of the speaiker, bis inter
!zinil)leiicss. thie directniess of bis
comntrv phirases, hiis fire, andi thiat
love and î)Cifect faitli w-hicb colour
ail lus xvords.

The afternoou service folloxvs

Harms (Ind His Work.
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liyins are sung again, sonietfines
bv the congyregation, ancd thien by
the nmen, or the wonîen, or the
chilcren-a mode of chutrch nmusic
nituch cultivated anmong the '--for-
avians. The inspector preaches,
and reports upon the mission, so
far as under lus control; Eiarmis
cones after, with the report of the
entire work for the year, and it is
far on in the evening before flic
peop)le separate.

The next dav is known by the
mardi of the pilgrinis. Sonie spot
in the neighibourl7oo ci a fev nmiles
distant, andcin another panish, is
selecteci; practical reasons, of
course, guide tlic choice, but
lbeautv of situation does not sem
uinconsidereci. About nine, the
people assenmble iii front o! his
houise, the students blow a chorale,
there is a prayer, and the proces-
sion sets off over the H-eath; the
agred and delicate in waggyons, the
rest on foot. This is a gay and
pretty sight. It is hioliday with
everv one, holidlay dress anýd holi-
clav talk. Littie family groups
wind over tiue Heath; its grreat
silence is broken bv' the murmiur
of a thousand voices; its level
sombre siacles are brighitenled. by
an endless variety of colour ;it
scems ail iii motion, for other
croups are advancing, fromi other
directions to flic place of rendez-
vous; and occasionally flic pil-
grimis lift up a mighity psalin that
goes echoing over the moor, and
15 cauglit up l'y the distant stragy-
glers, and sent jovouslv back froin
band to baud.

Arrived at their destination, they
settle theniselves for the day-.
Tuning clown into a valley, they
spread up the sicle, over the
mingilec meadow and heath, or
cliib the trees, while sonie rock
below serves as pulpit, and the
blue sunier sicy is roof sufficieut.
Nothingc can be more picturesque
than the grrotupingc, or more chieer-
fi tlan the universai feeling. Andi

xvhcu the service is begun %vith the
singing of so many thousanci
biencleci voices, it is no wvouder to
sec. agced eyes that' fill with tears
of joy.

Twenty years ago no one coulcl
bave prophesicd that the popula-
tion of a district w'ould assemble
at a niissiouary meeting. At that
tinie the chntrchips were closed
agyainst the mission; a hall mighylt
be hired iii somie towu, but the
ieîv who dici tbir. were said by
evervbodvý to be ont of thieir rigylit
minci; anci if a meeting were hield,
tiiose w'ho came we re followecl
tlirouglî the street, aucd poiuîted at
as a niuîe days' marvel, and if an
association was establislied, it w-as
hîappy to receive :200 crowns.

\Vlien Harnis lias preaclîed, the
clergynian- of flic parish bids the
assenibly welcome. Otiier ad-
dresses are niade until one, and au
hlîor is then lcft for Ipicnlickýing,
whiclî proceeds witlî tue saine dis-
regard of couventional mIle anci
the sanie intense satisfaction that
belong to it elsewliere. Furtiier
acicresses, anc inîncli singing o!
hynins ancd prayer succeeci; ex-
tracts are read froin recent letters
of tue nuissionaries, and informa-
tion is g,,iven o! tlîe varions labours
of mission societies. It is not tili
tue surniner twviliglit lias stolen
down that tue pilgrinîs catch sight
of tue scattered houses and clîurclî
spire of Herniannsburg. As tlîey
enter, the bell rings for eveningy
prayer. Thiere is a sudden silence
alongc the stragg ling uine, brokeuî
only by tue audible murmur of
somne niore urgent petition. Iu a
few minutes, tue train mioves again,
anc tue clivicled lîouseliolds tunite,
ecd under its owu roof, wvithi
tlîanklsgcivinig to tue Lord, for Hie
is good; for is niercy enclnrethi
for ever.

XVhere dici thev get the nîoney ?
A sliip is costly, ancd a farmn is not
boughlt for nothingy, ancd tue claily
maintenance o! 200 people 15 no
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trifle, foi- can l)uildiiigs be puit up
at eighit different settienients wvithi-
otit expense althoughi it l)e aiiiori',C
the Kaffirs. And yet this parishi is
a plain peasant parish, and i\1r.
I-armis is onlv a clerc- \ma?- 's son,
and lus iflcoIie is scanty ciiough.
Thie ship) cost 15,000 crowns, and
4,000 more to outfit it; Africa
needlC( in one y'ear 7,000, in an-
other :21,000; the annual hionie ex-
penses are about 6,ooo. Or let it
bo put ini anothier formn. The ex-
ponclituro for six voars -\vas i 15,676
crowns. The iîîcomne for tho saine
I)erio(l ias i 18,694 crowns.

WTlere did hoe get these îî8,ooo
crownîs ? H-is dloctrine is that no
Chiristian dare be a boggar, nor
asic frin any but God. Beyond
the barest outline of accouints, hoe
exelucles mnonoy miatters and
nîonev (lifficulties froin ils paper;
hie wvill neither mention the sunîs
that have been given, nor the
naines of anv who give. He nover
speaks of lis wants, nor asks a
doniation; -%\,len hoe is iii urgent
diffieultv abouit money, lie persists
in silence. Tliis inay look singlu-
lar andl absur(l. Buit is it nlot more
singular that hoe lias nover found
this course of conduet to inislead
or disapn)oint ii:'- tluat hoe lias
found his straighltforward aslcingy
of God abundantly stufficient ?
Wlhen a nian nakes thiat discovery,
who can blaine him for using it ?

Ho lias one or two pretty cer-
tain sources of income. B-achi of
the i i,ooo annual communicants
Iays a gift on the comnuiion-
table, as the customn is. Tlîe con-
gregation is liberal. Tliere are
plain yeoien wlio have lianded
liim 500 crowns. Tlîere are por-
sons whlo have stripped tlîeîiselves
of ail to give. Blut lie lias no con-
trol over tiiose people. If tiiere
are persons w'ho grive so largely
in tlîat l)articular comniunitv, a is
but reasonable to say tlîat it is God
wvlo iioves tlîeir hiearts to tlîis
liberalitv.

Bofore his own papor \vas estab-
lislîed, Jlarnis put a briof report of
lus procoo(liigs in two of thie couni-
try nie\vslýpprs. T'fli nlikelih oocl
of tlîat report rmachineg far is self-
evidelii buit almost siiînultaneouisl\,
conîtributions canie froin \ew\ 01r-
beans, Anitwerp, Ainsterdani,
Odessa. anîd Nar-va. I-arîîîs lias
no (loult lîow tliov canie. God
put it into moin's hiearts.

\\T -rive iii conîclusionî a brief
account of tho ne\\, IIeriiiaiîus-
burg iii Africa. The truiculent Gal-
las worc the special pagalîs Pas-
tor Harîns soughylt to evancyelize,
but the Sultan of Zanzibar refusod
permission ta land, and so thwart-
0(1 the niissioiîaries thiat tluev wcî*o
obliged to go to Port N_\atal. This
disappoîntinîont weighoid liko an
AIp ulpoi the lueart of J-arîîis day,
and( niglît. At Port Natal thre
courses wore openi,-eitlier to
place tlienîselves uinder the Bislîop
of Natal, to whicli the\, lîad sound
objections; or to settle on grovern-
ment land; or to purcliase grotund
for a colony'. The second(, as the
less oxponsivo, -%vas acloptod; and
thoir (lifficultios beo-an ao-aiiî. Tlîe
first tinie tlîey touclied at Port
Natal a report lîad preceded themn
that it wvas a slîip ftull of jesulits,
tlîat tlue people mnust beware. But
as in tlie early morning they blew
a Gornian chorale on tlîeir long
truiiipets-as tlîeir fashion is-a
Gerîiian, xw'ho stood on shiore,
crio(l out that thiese w'ere no
Tesuits, bu,ý LutIierans, and the
~suspicion wvas dissipated. And
now wlien tliey w~ent to the Gov-
eriior for pernmission to settle, lie
(leclared tlîat lie would nover
allow thein an inch of tlîe royal
loinaiuis, andc tlîat tlîo sooner thoy

left the country the botter. This
blow feil on thein sadly anîd iii-
coniîproliensibly, for thiey lad
brougrlît lotters of recouîî ie n da-
tion fromn the Englishi Govern-
mniit. It w-as explained later.
The captain, wluo tilriied ont badlv,
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lla(l informied the Governor thiat
thev were revolutionary denia-
grogues; and lie, it scems, wvas no-
thing loath ta believe it. No
squalttinig being permitted, they
werc ciriven ta the third course,
of a regular purchase. They
secuired a property of 6,oiS acres
for £630.

The position of the settienient
as a mission fortress and centre
wvas cyood. It was uncler Eiilsh
protection : it wvas flot incon-
venienitly distant fromi the sea; it
toucheci on the mast important
tribes of Southern Africa; andi by
penetrating northward froin tribe
to tribe, it w-as stili possible to
reachi the Gallas. And the reli-
giaus state of the population, wvhite
andl black, wvas pitiful. Jsolated
anîong tlic heathen, aiid renioved
froni every Christian influence, the
hcathenismi of the so-called Chiris-
tiani is the resuit.

Having secuired their purpose,
the next stel) of the cabonists \vas
to 1)uilcl. Mi'en the learning of
tlue languytage becamie the niast for-
nmidable work of ail. For thcy
cli( not spend their energy- in mnere
outw'ard arrang-Demlents. Thcy
kept steaclily before theni the pur-
pose of thieir coiony, and every
spare moment practised the native
tangue. If a mian got knocked up
in the woocls, lie recruited imiself
bv a nionth'ls study of ?Kaffir w'ith
Posseit. " 1f lave seen thiem-,"
savs Posseit, writing- ta I-armns,

struggling w'ithi these clicks and
clacks tili their eves turne(I roundl
in tlieir head. It is a liard nut
for thcmn ta crack: but flues are iii-
defatigrable, anci they nleyer flinchi
real martyrs mn the cause."

The languytage is a lamnentation
in their letters for vears-they
wvere anil% sinmple peasalits of the
hecathi: el(lrI nmen sanie of theni,
moare use(l ta a spade thian a grain-
nnr; and it is ta tlieir cre(lit that
they manfullv overcanie the (liffi-
culties iii their Nway, insteaci of fali-

ing back uponl pastoral duty
amiong, the scattereci Gernians.
.Leanwhulc their hearts were bumn-
in- witini theni for sanie speech
withi the natives, itnd until able
(lirectly, they spoke as they cotIl(
thiroughl interpreters. Nor wv.cre
thiey slow ta practice \vithi any nîa-
tives who miglit be at hand,
thiougli thicy sairietiies fell into
0(1( blunders.

1-arnis, careful and thoughitful
at home, warned theni of the -Afri-
can laziness, of a " lady-and-gen-
tiemian existence." They wvrote
Iimii in reply-" A bell rings uls up
at hialf-past five; we hiave warship
at si.x; after coffee everv anc
hurries off ta lus wvork; for break-
fast we have bread and niilk; the
bell rings framn work ta dinner at
twvelve, at lialf-past anc there is
coffee, and thien ta work again as
longç as aur dear God lets the sun
shine."l The work embraced
everythin-nissian teachingy and
hiandicraft, the haousehiold andi the
chutrcli. At last a dlespatch ar-
rived froni Lard Clarendlon, re-
cogn'iizing the admirable character
of the miissioni, and reconiniending
it ta special care, while 3,000 acres
a(lCitianal, out of the Governnîient
land. ',ere allocated ta the settle-
nient. Witli the arrivai of Sir G.
Grey carne stili brigliter prospects.
IHe is reparted ta have said, that if
lie were nat a governor hie would
bc a nîissionary. Whatever truth
niay be in this, his interest in nuis-
sions is wvell known. I-is fanîil-
iarity w'ith their working. and his
experience of thc relations be-
tween lEuropean and savage races,
1c(l liinî ta a higlier estiniate of
their value than is at ail canînian
ta colonial rulers. H-e miade
grants ta any new mission station
of 6,ooo acres, grants of wliicli thc
I-ermiannsburgers soon availe(l
tlieiiselves. Tliey were rapidly
increasing. Thc aid parislu at
homue sent out a cantintiaus streani
of emigra n ts. Thieir organizatian
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was flrmily established; and w~hile
I-ermiaiiinsbutrgc remiaine(l as the
centre, andl as a school of prepara-
tion for mission life, the emigrants
founded newx stations. The white
famnilies near tleie showed a wvon-
(lerful change. Drunkards 1)e-
came sol)er aiid diligent; gamiblers
threw aw'ay their cards; wrhere the
Bible haci never been opened,
there xvas a daily confessioni of
Christ; tiiere were entire faniilics
that l)lesse(l God for what liad
been wroug1t in their households;
and tiiese persons liad before been.
incredibly (legcra(led, and alniost
withiout a sense of religion.

The horror of the miissionaries
at the pagan rîtes of the natives
can scarce find expression; they
write of every ceremiony as the
work of -the devii; they fighlt
against it as such; if thev are in-
vited to a feast, they soon rush out
to wrestle in praver against the
kingdom of Satani; their soul is
moved within them. " \Ve are
often filled with such nausea and

loathing-, that wve could run ýawav
if it were iiot that love and pity
%vitlield us." But these mien
have grentie and winning w'ays, and
thecir good faith and simplicity give
p)oint to their words; the heatheni
IKaffirs like to live near them, the
chiildren are diligrent and affec-
tionate in the sehool.

Seven vears aftcer the flrst mis-
sionaries sailed for Africa, there
w'ere i00 settiers spread over the
Eastern provinces at eighlt sta-
tions ; there werc clwelling-houses,
and workshops at every station;
there wvere about 40,000 acres of
land; 5o heathiens liad been bap-
tized; their influence reached
froni the Zulus oni the coast, to the
Bechuanas in the centre, and froni
the Orange river to Lake Namni.
At homle, they hacl a mission house
and farm, With .45 persons living
in them; the Refuge Farm, Nvith
2o persons; thev had their own
ship, and priniteci their 0\Vfl books;
andl the\- continue with one accord
ini breakinge of bread and in prayer.

THE 'MINISTRY 0F LOVE.

BY HOSE TERRY COOKE.

Thcrc is a silent. iniistry
Tihat knows 110 righit of book or l)el,

Thiat eyes divine alonie Cali see,
.And licaveYis own language only teli.

It lias no aitars and no faim,
Nowaiting crowd, no t uneful choir;

It serves froil en o speechiless pain,
Fromn lips thazt anguishi brands witlhfie

Froin homes of want, and ioss and woe
Its worship rises up to fii

Whlo hiears those accents, faint and low,
Thiroughi the ioud praise of Cherubini

The dlauntless hieart, thec patient soul,
TrlUt, faces iife's severest stress

\Vith sinililng front and Stern control,
Intent its suffcring lin te biess;-

The nieek, Nvho gather every hour,
Froin bier and thora and~ wvayside trec.

Thieir largesse scant of fruit or floNver,
he harvcst of hîuiiiltv.

The tcmiperel %wiil that, hows to God,
And knows filiin geod thougli tcîupcsts

iower:
Tliat owns the jiudgîuiienits of 1-is rod

Are but the lîidings of 1-lis power

Thiat secs the sun behlind the Cloud,
Intent, to labour, pray, and wvait,

Whiatever WindS 1)10W% low or loud,
Sure of the hiarbour, seon or late

Like the sniali blossenis by the wvay,
Enduring coid, enjoyîng suni,

Ili ran, or siiow, or sprlilîngl,ý spray,
Cheerful tili ail thecir life is donc-

Dear, ioiinelv iiiisters of love,
Used and( -forgot, like lighit ani air,

Ahi, whien we reacli that life above
Thiey will be statcly scraphis there
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HIRAM-A GOLF'S RELIGION.

S1{IOEJIAý KI, B?13Y THîE (ACL' OF C 0 1.

BV G EORG E Il. HEPWORTII, 1).Dr.

' I.
FEW I)UTI ES, M.iSY RIIEE.

It w~as Bline 'Monday witlu John
Jessig. Iii thec vocabulary of tiie
sensitive clerginaîi thiese are the
two nuost appalling Nvords. Johin
liad slept restlessly the nighlt 1et-
fore, and ii luis troubleci Û-reaiiis a
frighitful hobgcoblin liad appeared.
hiolding iii lus liands a sermion of
Sýunidav morîiing, andl laughiiîîg
contemiptuoilsly as lie shuook it in
the trenîbliîîg parson's face. 41 Is

tlîat the best von can do?" asked
the spirit derisively. " Were von
educated tlîrotîglî longy years and
at great exI)CIi5 to î)roduce sucli
a fiiis. sleepy apology of a ser-
mion as tlîat ?"

TMien the scenie suddenly chiangc-
Cd, and Johin saw~ a little knot of
bis parisuiouîers at tlîe churcli
door indulging iii criticismns under
tlîeir breatl, wliich mere far more
candid. thian agreeable. Tlieir
wor(ls wvere as indistinct as tlîe far-
away echo of mutteringy tluider,
but luis hîeart sank as lie carne
dowii the aisle.

\Vluen lie rose fronu unrestful
sînniber, it was with tlue depress-
ilig conuviction tluat lie wvas neyer
intended for tlîe pulpit, tlîat the
genius of tiie preaclier wvas wlîollv
lacking-c, and that tue sooner lie
gave uip luis profession and nmade
room for a more acceptable pas-
tor, thie better for lîinîself aîud for
ev'erv one concerned.

I suppose ail iîuiisters hiave such
dreamis at timies, and take a lonelv
tramup tlîrouglî the valley of lini-
iniliatioii on a iMondav nîorning.
It is tlîe one day of tuie 'eek, to b'e
clrcaded-ati ordeal for body aîîd
soul alike. If tuev cau nmanage
to pull througlî tlîe lieavv hours

tili the stars corne out on M-\ond(av-
ighflt, they can facc the othier days

w~ith cheerful resignatio n but

Aoda is thepneriod of intellec-

twelie hours are twelve taunting
1'lhotnls. The bow lias 1)eefl bent
unitil everythin g is tauit and reaci,
to sniap; tlie brain hias been in a
whlirl of exciteinent; the beart hias
been on fire, and the lassitude
which follows is almiost hiopeless
in character. The niinister finds
imiiself in a state of partial col-

lapse, is hiaunted bv the thoutit
thiat lie oughit neyer to write an-
othier sermon, thiat lie lias made
the fatal mistake of a lifetimne, thiat
lie is like a fishiermian whose net is
full of great rents throughi which
the fish escape, thiat lie is buiiglingc
the w'ork of the Lord, andi is un-
wortlîv of the commnission lie lias
received.

Mary jessig@ was a truc hielp-
mate., She knew that John's
suffering wvas tlîe conséquence of
overwrouglit n erves, and tlîat a
brisk N'alk in the country air wotîld
set liinîi righlt again. Slîe liad pri-
pared an appetizingr breakfast, aîîd
wliile tlîe good nman at the other
side of the table wvas buttering a
roll, andi Iookingr clo,%iîcast ald
weary, cantiously and tactfully
snggreste(l thiat the sermnî wvas a
groo(l deal better tlîaî lie thiougýlît
it. Shie lîad overheard Deacon
Eastwind, wlio xvas by no nieaîis
gliven to fiattery-Jolin niust ad-
mit that-say to lus neiglîbour tliat
it wvas w'ortli taclcling up his liorse
aîîd driviing ten miles to lîear.
Suclu a w'ife is a friend iii need,
anîd as john -as huîigry for sortie
sort of comnîeiîdatioîî, lue looked
rel ieve(l an d faiîitly siniled.

Nobody kos or can know
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howv nînicl a word of good cheer is
worthi to the mnizi wbo occupies
the pulpit. iH-e is always distrust-
fui of himself, and seldomi sees
'vbether the Gospel shots lie is
firing b ]it flc nmark or not. Un-
less the people wvbo standc near the
target, or, better stili, the people
W~ho arc thieniselves the target, tell
bini that bis niarksmansbip is
good, how can lie find it out? No-
thiiîg so wrencbes a iiniister's
emotions as to sec the colîgrega-
tion, vbich. bas perhiaps listeneci
respectfully to bis words, file
silentlv- out of clîurcli with the ap-
parent intention of avoicling the
preacher, because they doni't want
to hurt bis feelings by expressing,
tlîeir real opinions. lIs effcect on
tbe clerical nincl is like tlîat of an
extinguisiier on a candie.

If the people w'oulcl take sonîe
pains to recognize the work of
their pastor, wvould linger long
enoughi to tak-e lîim by flic lanci iii
frienclly greeting, tbey wvould
thereby insure more effective ser-
nions; for, after ail, tbe preacber
niust not only minister to lus con-
gregatioxi, but be iniinistered to by
liin. Gooci preachingy is alwavs
an act of reciprocity. It consists
of giviny the people the food
which tbev have shiown a desire
for. " I like what you said," re-
marks sonue poor soul tlîat is wan-
(lcring iii darkness, and at once
the niinister puts anotlier loaf of
the sanie kind into the oven. If
flic people's attitude, instead of be-
ingy iiiferent, is one of friendly
interest, the pastor catches tbe
niag-netic: influence, and is borne
upward as on the \vings of an
ecgle. I-e outdoes lîimself in
teaclîing Mi1en they outdo thien-
selves in listexîing.

I used to tell nîy own people
%viien tliey clîanced to praise my
sermon, tlîat tlîey preaclîcci it, not
I. _No nman can help beingf do-
quent, iii its best sejîse, w'iîen the
people's liearts as well as tlîeir cars

il

are openl. If lie loves thuei, aiudl
tluey love lîini, it is easy for ail to
love the Lord. Tiiere i,:, notbing
so suggc)estive to the speaker as the
uipturnecl faces in the pews. Many
and niaiiv a tiiue I blave left niy
nlotes and followed the nîood of
sonie nan or wonian, applying the
tcxt to wlîat wvas evidcntly lus or
lîir conuditionî of mnîd. In tbat
Wav nliv oWvn soul ivent out iii
svnîipatuv to tluat otiier souil, and(
wve twvo travelled in conficlential
conipany until tlîe Doxology xvas
annotinced. I say, tiierefore,
wvitbout héesitationî, tlîat congcrega-
tioîîs are responsible for the nia-
jority of poor sermons with wvbicli
they are afflicted. If the minister
is apart fronu tlîem lie beconies
duil and pcrftinctory; if they are a
part of the iniistcr, and give liiîî
tlic stinmulus of a kinci word, lie be-
coîîîes earncest, poiiîted, and pun-
grelt.

John Jessig w'an(lcre( into
I-Jiranu's little slîop on tluat 'ý,loii-
dlay nuorning. The slioenîaker
lia( lîcard lîinî preacu the day be-
fore, and woulcl doubtless have
soinctling to say.

"Nýo, I can't talk with you nowv,"
said 1-irani clîeerfully, "but 111
get tlîrough witu tlîis job in hal!
an luour. 1You sec, parsoni," and
lue beld the sboe up for .Jolîn to
inspect, " tlîat's a very bad rip, anud
the poor wonîan wlio uvears tlîat
shoe can'lt afford to buy anotlier
pair 'est yet. Jt's pretty close
business witlu lier to make two
ends meiet. I shall find sone wav
to patclî the tluing up, but I've got
to put mv wluole mind to it.
Now~ look lucre, parson, ll tell
vou whiat to dIo. Jest go over the
w'ay to Jaîîe Jeîuks, and have a
chat witli lier. Slue's a riglut up-
ali(-down Churistian, is tluat wvo-
mîail. Shîc's gYot religion enougu
to (Io luousework with, and look
after lier chîildreu. It takes a
gooci deal to do that, parsoni," and
lie looked tliroughi thîe dingy \vin-
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do\\, to the cottage of biis iueigli-
bor Y ou kîîow~ wlîat's hiap-

pefle(l, doîV1t v-ou ?"
'No, 1-iram, I do not. Is it

auv\tliiin serions?"
es. I'ni afeared so. Reulben

g-1-ot a bad t1umlble last Fri(lav, and
thcv sav two of biis ribs is broke.
1 reekon vou (Ion t knlow Ilu

awfll 100 thev are, but vou
ougbylt to. Reuiben bias biac a n
of 1)a( hiuk lately, and biis faithi is
igb-ltil\ sbakcnl bv it. I gyuess

bc's a groad (leal like a drownIin',
mnai who1 cýant sec 11o help, and
don't kîîow~ w'bethcer it'il pay to
liallg on to the timl)er am, longer.
Taîîe wvas crvin' 1)retty bal Wbeèn I
s\ bier yester(lav afternoon, but
flhe basket of potataes and flhc
picCC of J)ork clheere1 bier up con-
siderable. Thiev biain't got ain,
toa inuclî ini the larder-, and if we
are reelv bildren of ane family,
the sooner w'e stan(d bv tbemn folks
the better. Now, excuse mle, par-
soni, for tbis slîoe is the tarmen-
tinest lpuzzle Pve biad in a long
wlI*iile. Camie back in liaîf anl
bour, for I'vec gt somiethli' piar-
tic'lar ta sav."

"About tbe sermon, Hirar-n?"
«Yes, about the sermioni."

" Yau're nîistaok for once, par-
soli. It \vas a gYrandc sermon, a
noble andl sustaiin'i sermon, and I
wvant van ta preacli aniotler liNe it,
onlv strang-er. Tliat's tbe rigblt
nail, b)ut ya cvyot ta drive it
lhomeî. Thiere, don't keep nie frani
îîîv wvark."1

John's bieart wvas iii biis nantlî,
I-le came verv near lauglîinii as lie
crasse(l tbe roa(l. His spirits rase,
is cves brigbltened, andci wben lie

knackc(l at the Jenk's cottao-e lie
w~as a boy again. Ci Perlîaps CI arn
sonie good, after aIl," lie said ta
inîiself.

H-e wvas oiilv a shoemnaker wha
biad talked ta thîe iniister ?No
it xvas a huinan sautl that cheerily

gr-cte(l another sont, an(l tdiat is a
vers' different matter.

Jo0hn1 li(l nat waant ta l)e flatter-
cd, onty enconirage(l. Flatterv- is
catîterfeit coin, miel no truc miii-
ister Nvill tolerate it for ain instanît.
Kiîidlv wvords, Jiowever, go a ol-cat
w'av, and( the average iiiter gets
altogetlier toa few of thenm.

"Now thenl, parsan," said H-irain
wvbcn the i nister recappeareci,
"1 ve finislied tlîat bit of -wark, and
arn at vouir service. *Yon w~ere
quite righit in askin' if J wvanted ta
talk about tliat sermion. U*m glaid
of the chance ta (la it."

johin -,Vas gratified, andl fuiil of
lelasant 'exh)cctalicvN.

-Let Ile sec," sai(l 1-irani, "vani
wvas tellin' about (lties and( lurivi-
legres. J cmle near shioutin', p'
soni, wvbcn yan said that-haw, dil
yan put it?--tlîat aur privileges as
Chiristians is about ten timies as
nianv as auir (luties. Dicln't van
say7 that, or pretty igb-y thiat?"

Jolin naddcd.
Goocl. Yau pulcd the riglît

tuchl-rolue tliat tinme. There's lots
of peopule, parsomi, and gaood people,
taa, wh'lo arc everlastini'hv taîkin'
abut it dtv, duty, (lut. J'n tireh
of thîe subjcct. If nfo can once
fill a niani's lieart w'itb love, the
(luities (lisappear. J-le hiain't grot
niothin' heft but p)rivihegles."

" Yoit xunst be careffnl not to
overstate that miatter, I-irami,"
suggested johin. " There are
(luties, jlcntv of themii."

Naine one, parsan."
W\Tl, isn'*t it aur (luitv ta lave

aur neiglibauir as aurself?"
NO, parson, it ain't; nat by no

inans. I can't possibly love my
neigibaur as myvscîf if I (la it as a
(lut\*, tuecause I don't lave mivself
as a (lutv, (Io J ? Dtvt andi lave
is a badlv matcbied doutble tcami,
and( dan't pull well together ini
liarnless. Thev are like Peter
Tohinson's sorrel and clîestnut.
Thie chiestnuit mrants ta prance al
the tinie, anîd the sorrel is sober
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and i(enlanchioly. They stand out
ainist eacL othcr, and nieithier cain
knlow whiat hie eati do best, bc-
cause the othier interferes. The
Cliristian ownght to be in sech a
franie of niind that hiewill love bis
ileighibour jcst as lie loves his
brother an(l sister, and for the saile
reasoli, only it's a spiritual iflstea(l
of a blooci relation.

diIf 1 see a forlorn creature Nvlho
lias wvasted his life, dlo 1 pity himii
as a matter of dnty ? Oh, no. I
couldln't do0 anythin' cisc but pitv.,
hlmii. It's the natur of a soui
thaf's boru again. I know God
l)ities iîw, and1I can't hielp (loin'
tie saine. I'mi sorrv le's gfone
astray, and( ani sure lie isîî't liaviîî'
a gsool tinte. He's 0-ot huold of
life at the îvrong- end. 'Taint for
nie to, say wliat drove imii to the
bad, but simîce hie's there, rn lieart
goes out to imii. P'in righit in tie
ii1idst of a wTbole lot of p)rivilegcs
w1hen 1 feed that 1a. think to
ivself, ' I-ow gooci God nst be

to care for that ragge(i and1 un-
wasbie( soul! Wliat a blessed
thiug, it is thiat lie askzs ir-e to jine
lui with Himi iii the wvork, and (10
îw'bat I cati to lift that nian ont of
the mire. God an(l me iii partner-
ship) for the redeml)tion of Inan-
kind!' XVlî, sechi a thouglit is a
revelation ! Scems as thoughl I
liad been introduced to the angrelic
host, and tlîey Nvas sayin', ' Hirami,
liere's a bad job, but the man 's
worth savin', and perhiaps if you
liellp us we'Il get linîi on solid
ground.' Isn't thiat Nvonderful ? 1
tell you, parson, it ain't no mere
etutv to do a dav's work of thiat
kind, xvith flhc Lord God on your
riglit liaud; it's one of the trans-
figutrin' privileges of life."1

"Let me remind von, Hirani,
thiat I referred to that matter in
niv sermon. I said that to love
GocI is not to bc classed aniong
our duties."l

diYes, and nw heart wvarmed to
you, parson. Thlat sono, ouglit to

Uc suutg on the hill-tops. A nien
rnust Uc a wretchied sort of creeter
whiose love for his own Father is
an act of (lut\-. 'Twasn't s0 withi
Christ, and it oughit not to Uc so
with uis. Whien I gave jack, the

errnd-ova slice of frosted cake
the othier day-it wvas Marthv's

Na'u-oit siouild have seen his
face. 1-le biadn't biai no sech
piece of cakze foi- a miontli, p-2r-
haps. I-e just giowcd wvith hiap-
piness. \Vas it fromn auv poor, lit-
tic, iniserale sense of dutN, that lic
looked ni) at mie andi sai(l, ' Tbiaiik
1.10O1 Mr. Golf' ? No miore*n it
w~as a sense of (lnýty thiat made Iimii
elîjoy catin' it. IHe ate it bc-
cauise lic iiked it, and thiat ' t'ank
vou' tufl)ed fromi bis lips as
îîatcrally as the rain falis.

No Now tben, I ain in(iebted to
God for ail I have hiere, and for ail
1 expeet iii the hiereafter. H-e
niust give mie these thingics, or I
shial îîever get 'ciii. No mioue
eati buv 'cm, and if it coui(i, I
liaven't got the mioney. So there
I auî. IHe sent bis Sou to teacli
nie hiow\ to live and tell nie iiow to
die. IHe is witii ie wlien it's darkc
an(l thie stars are ail slitit ont, aîid
tiien, biavin' ailoved nie to be iii
IIs comipanv for fifty years, telus

mie lie waîits mue to live w'ith hlm
forever. After tbiat, aîîd with
thieni facts stariîî' îîie iii tue face,
(d0 vont asic nie to love and trust
1-uni from- a seîîse of duty ? Amn
I worse than the errand-boy, tlîat I
can't say ' tiaîîk you ' n glît out of
niv heart? XViy, parson, it w~ouId
Uc an insuit to niy soni to preacli
secli a doctrine to mie. I brusli
duty aside, as liavin' notiîin' to (Io
with fleic îatter, and counit it a
niighitv privilege to go tlirougli
life witli niy poor treiiibiin' lîand ini
lus.",

Jolin Iooked at the sliocmnaker
witii an approving giance, and lic
wvent on:

"NZow, flîere's nîy --\Iarthiy-slie's
lavini' the tab)le for dinnier. That
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clear womiai lias chieered and
I)Iessecl mv life. Jest sec tliat face,
parson! It's old and it's wvrinIded;
but slîc's alwavs moine and beau-
tiful to me. Nowv, thenl parson,
the mail w~ho lias secli a wife as
tliat-well, thiere ain't no use talk-
in', for wvords can't tell the story.
Slie's gonie uphili and downhill
with nie since 1 was twenty-three
y-ear old, and w'e've liad to travel
over some rutiier ruggy<ed g-round.
Does any one say that iliy lovini'
Marthy is a duty ? Nolisenlse I
Woift listeni to it. Is it my cluty-
miost intolerable word !-to sacri-
fice mv comforf for lier Mvien shc's
sick. and speild wholc niglits
watchin' at lier side and prayin'
that she wvill get well ? Duty,

parson ? I caii't lielp it. It's my
greatest pleasure, and I couldn't
drag- mvself away at sucli a time.
It ain't no hiardsliip to go liungry
or to -et tired for lier sake, if I
can onlv sec the liglit returnin' to
theni eves, and the smile conîxn'
back after days of sufferin'.

"To my niind, religion is jest
like the sunsliine tlîat ripens tue
corii. A mail can find ail lie
wvants iii religion, ind lie can't find
it iiowhlere cisc.

"But sec! -Martliy is callin' us,
-and tlîe diiiîner is ready. Vie
hiaven't mnucli to offer, but if vour
appetite is wlietted by this Iceen air
,%Ve'Il eiîjoy w~hat tlierc is. Parson,
%vil1 vou askz a blessin' ?»

C11E ER A NID TUIlE R E SPO0N SE.

DY A.MY PA.RIZNSOZ.

1.0 1 -tit 'ith yon lwlay. e'.ei Unto the end< of
the %world."

lIy.oczs loivii, irhici iliou knoirc.qIL

le i ihce Iocc?? hf

.Sirr î(iilî in ilîy î''a,.,andl (.oiifort *ftr

P2i« ' 10 i I rIini 2ioit-na"g f0
Ri>.', ll'o ichari, for, hy ;iý,;ht ad hy

Lo ! I (on. sii!h thce, «ni irith tlue alir«y.

l'at. '1 onlure i/à-rn, ihese elriefî:, atil re-tir-
fioll. r

I «a jli ii<'u(,l in (dl Ilhy affliriiois
.'ril thoit art >îot uniiingIo 1 j (h,»

Silice I unai h,,>-, anido Ioi( l inr.ih,
l'ait ! 0' paitn1 !' th)-oiuyh îlarkness «tut

C'los,:, 1.y fhy ;idle I îirill fail not Io x1ay.

Look onirant ! look up ! hcre arir joys sit lic-
fore thec !

Liýjh1 i,; ht//ond tlhe dark rlouvt; ital hangj
o"e e h!

Le( hcqc trilt < hy patienrue ite .iru ily roin-
h'inlilf

7*o i'iirc.fioni thy solZ ncry lhoil!,ht 0/' >"r
pining~:

Sooit .'ha cl «roii Ihirc shine- hict ri',; hriqht
day-

Aadl thoit xhcdt le iriik Vé, he iirlth fîn
ayc.

TQot.%TO.

I -will, I wiIl lie patient, Lord,
S~o T1hou but grat Tinie aid

Howv eau I ininuiltr W~hile 1 fcol
'rhiîîo arins benea.tl ue. laid ?

How eau I fret whcn Thou art iffli
To l>id repinings ccasc,

Ani îvhispcr to nmv troubled soul
l1y sweet, swcot wvords of peacc?

Slut,11 I not decn -with thiankfulncess
Endutre this sad ur . st,

Since Thoni dost let ine lin> îny head
Upoil ThV gentle brcast;

Anti since I nover should hiave k 11%ni.
But for theso days of pain,

1mnw tenderan inî ow strong Thon art,
'O Coinfort and sustain?

I %viii, I wil lie patient, Lord,
Yea, even joy to bear

he weary lîours, on carth bciow,
W~hie1 lhou %vitin e Nwiit. share-

Tillthei blest time Nwheu, folded ini
Thine aris of inighit andi love,

WVitIî 'rhc miy happy sotîl shahtl rise
T.o the giad wvorldl above.
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1W VME M. TXDLOW.

" Wud yer riv'rince corne an' sce
a mon what's dyin' î"

The speaker, whio hiad corne to
the basernent door of a city miniis-
terls hanuse, Nv'as oiîe of the w'orst
bedraggled %%omen off Biackzwcii's
Island. IHer vaice wa.s as husky
and -%eak in tone as it wvas strong
Nvith the srnell of wvhiskey. Her
face was a cold and villainous anc
-only that at first giance; 'out a
second discovered the slighitest
trace of anxiety, just c-noughi ta
suggest tlîat lier wvonan's nature
ivas flot entireiy burneci out, and
that sarne sparks of svnîpatlly,
nîaybe af love, for soi-'îebaodv, stili
g11lowed arnong its asiies. Her ad-
dress led into a section af the city
wvliich is airnost as complete terra
incag-nita ta aur worthy and even
philantliropic metropolitans, as is
the iand of King M\,tesa. lIn the
back basernent of a filthy tenement
bouse, the aid iag, who hiad pre-
ceded the visitar, welcorned hlm ta
wvhat only the evident fact would
warrant caliingy a hurnan habita-
tian. Wliat had on%. ,heen a
kitc.lien pantry wvas now converted
inta a cliamber, where there iay a
mnan, about sixty vears af age, of
liard, yet rather intelligent, caun-
tellance, and thie shrunken remuant
of a once pawerful body. Starva-
tion -%as evidently acceleratino- tlic
work of hasty consumnption.

An inquiry if lie liad fia friends
brouffht tue respanse,

"'Pliiîties an 'cmi wiin ve can go
tili 'em, an' tlîere's a bit in ver
packy for a drink. Ail the b'ys
longslîore knaws oic Jolin; but
iiissin' s nat nîindiin', an' no onîe but
versil' an' the oie wornat's acrost
tuie daarsill for four days '
nliglits. Tlîey savs tili thiisil's,
«Mav's iiaw tuie aie cave's slîipped

agiiî, 'tiîaugh if's knowin' thev are

tiat nie liulk's aground agin the
gyraveNard.>

Dajil visits ta Iîii wliile lie
kcpt afloat 'l and the littie cani-

forts wliich w'ere brouglît Iiiiîî, sooli
estabiislicd the utrnast famniliaritv
between jlhn anci " lus riv'riîice. "
Periîaps bath feit tlîat the differ-
ence wvas sliit between the real
hunîanitv whiciî buttoned itself in
broaldcotuî and tlîat whli was
wrapped in the pauper's bianket.

0f lus early life John cauid give
nuo clear accaunt. 0f lus ancestars
lie said: deThev îivcr taak no
Ilspoiisibiiity far me, an' I niver feit
lia 'spansibility far askin' aftlîer
thuin." To the best of lus belief, in
luis voyage into this world, lie
dmade part" in Biigiaid. Beincg

fit for nathing ou lanîd, lie took ta
the sca. For nearly liaif a century
lie lIad drifted about the worid,
seeing only the iowest formis of
civilîzatian, amang that morally
arnplîibious population along the
wharves of seaparts, wiuicu iav be
said ta live liaif the time i this
warld and liaif in lieu. Shîip Iawv,
uxider shiadaw of the vard-amni and
cat-a'-iiine-taiis, wvas lus Iuighest
code of marais, and dread of death
lus iigliest attainment in religion.

He knew almast natlîing of tlic
doctrines af the Bible, and said,
hionestiy, deI'm- no praste's mon,
an" io IPratistant naitiîer-i'm jist
a poor sou] what's a-dying'."

Jaiii's interest iii dethe Book"
'aîs first caughut by the reading of
David's description. af a starmi at
sea.

deThe man w'hat wvrate tluat, sir,
foller'd tue sea. Was lie a cap-

L'pan being assured tiîat the
Psaliiiist wvas first a sliephierd bov,
thien a saldier and a kinfy, but
neyer a sailor, lue declared, "Ali

" A 'MAXN
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mister, ver niuch larnin' decaives
ye: for ye sec there's ividence ini's
nianner oý spaichi tlîat 'imi wiat
wvrote it wvas a sailor lad, or may's
lik-e a 'venturer on the wvather.
NKow~ list! ' Thieir souil's nîilted bc-
cause o' troi)lc.' It's it 'zactIy.
Ise niver friglited iii the storni;
but nie soul's jist niiilted nionv's the
tinie. '.At their wis ixid! ' an' Crv
tili the Loard!l' Ye sec, nîister, 1
didn*t knowv nothin'l 'bout the
Loard, an' av' toi' 'mni to danin nie
oftili because 1 didn' b'laive ther'
wvas onv Loard. B3ut when the
soiul's niiltcd ve 'opes as 'ou' ther'
niav be a Loard lookin' aftcr vez in
the storni, but not thinki' it
worthi's whiile to a-follerin' o' ve
wliin v'ez onIx' foolin' an' profanin',
an' dou't miane what yez savin', kut
onlv aski' o' 'mi to (lamn y-ez play-
fuil-likýe."

Froni tlîat tinic Dav'id Nvas
treateci witlî ail the confidence of
an intiniate friend by- John, wlio
%vas rcady to hecar what the " sea-
farin' king"1 hiac to say.

Another biblical acquaintance
wvas introduccd to the sick mnan in
a sinilar nianner by thie rcadingr of
the storv- of St. Paul's shipwvreck.
It hiappcned that Johni liad often

fared 'long" ' that saine north
coast of the "Mcditcrrancan. and.
1)ecn " ciriven up andl dowvn iii
Adria." Once lic hiad expccted
the ship to gro to pieces at thc base
of the Taurus.

'\Ve driv' thirougii the blackncss,
an' flic white foani N-as lilce divil's
lingers, a-reaclini' out o' it; divils
a-roarin' in the tinipist an' a-
scraiciniii i the riggyin'; but there
niust lia' bixi a hiancgel soinewhcre,
for iii tlie mîoriin' the ship stood as
livil as thc risixi' sunbanic. But,
nîister, nie oic craft's goin' clowni
this tinie. An' wvas ve arxiist Mvien
ve sai(i a liangel wouid git on1
board o' nie now likes ? Loard o'
nîcrcv, slnd tii' liangcel, for joiin's
at 's wits' iîicl!",

After this lic --as alwavs anxious

to " lîcar a bit o' wiîat said the lad
w'lat saved tue slîip," ineaning- St.
Paul. 

I

Ili response to the recading, "Not
one doctlî 0"good, îîo, not one," lie
confcsscd that lie lîad been a bad
mian.

.e DBt Ný,li%,s tue not, sir? Ye
canit niake posies growv in
51i1*s ballust, an' sailor lads aixî't
saints nat'rai like. But,- nister,
lIl no beniane miesil' before ye, for

tliougyli l'ni no grood un, it's honest
I ani wliin I testifies tilI ye thiat
John niver stlîiffened. nobody vhat
w'ýasn'lt worser nor 'mii, 'ccpt's nîay-
1c wlini tue siîorc-grog, was li."

But Tolîn could flot feel self-
comiplaceuît. "Dvye kiow %v-at
troubles inc? It's a-tiikin' of
tlîat sailor k nud, tother lad, as
clauie souls in tliis w'icked wvori' as
y,.ou suîu-pcep oui the (lirty floor, an'
the oxie o' 'cxii a-sav-iii', ' Me sin's
uver afore nie,' an' t'oticr sayiui',
' Pin uo more clauîe nor a dcad

corpus, thaui a body o' deatli;' an'
ail acause thieni geni'rnen hiad scen
like it w~as tue face o' God! an'
inabcs hoîv l'Il sec the face o'
God, too! an' nîavbes iiow I-e's
a-lookýin' at nic îiow, an' a-readin'
nie log, an' a-takiig- off nie flesh,
so's to git a look ciane througi nie
souk"-i

The visitor quotcd the Bible
pronises of forgivcness to suchi as
are sorry for, and confess their suis.

"S orrN- for 'eni ! But divil wvas
1 sorrv for 'cxii M~'ien I did 'cmn, ýan'3
1 feel kiîîd o' niane to say as liow's
l'ni sorrv for 'cxin nowv, wvlien I
can't do 'ciii no nmore. M.\ayliap,
niister, if tîxat iii tue bottie there
'ud11r niakze nie stout an' iîaudy the
nîorrow, IPd xîo bc sorry for 'cmii.
An' don't tue Loard knmowv tliat
jolin domî't know Iiissil' M~'ien lie
savs as iiow's iic's sorrv? O
iLoard! is it sorry, or fcarcl I amn?
An' comîfcss *ciii?' Howv 'ud that
<iffrince the Ahiîigît? I-le knows
cxxi aliri(i(i. Doesuî't Davv say

lic did 'cii 'inî Tiîy siglît' 1WAv
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av, sir. H-e saw- *eCm plainer fior 1
did niesil'. Anl' wlvwfore coiifess
'cm? 'Twouid bc like sinin'ii 'cli
over agini to teli 'Cnt l'il no Coni-
fess 'eni, the dirtv, biooclv tliinigs
l'Il no thlik o' 'cýiii. But whiat's it
I'nî1 savin' ? l'Il no thinik 0. 'cm ?
Aiack ! thev think tliiimsil*s inito nie.
Thcey're likes to the crew o' dead
i.,len, withi demi. faces a-starin' out
o' the riggini'. anl' up fromi the
liatclies, anl' a-bliiiki iii flic sliip-
liglits, anl' a-nîioain' down ini thi'
1101(-allers tiiere

"I doni't ind a confession tili
yc, ver riv*rinice, for thoughi yer a

iovperfishiin vc's grot. mavbe. a
smt o' ver own. 'an' wai(ln't lie too
hiarcl-thiouglited ou a sailor lad.
Ohi, it's a long w'akc o' sins lii's
got beini' 'm, ain' it dont dlie
dowii like, liut stavs tiiere a-mîarkin'
mie cruise. I can sec it (nîapping-
it xvitil his finiger poînitingc to flic
waiis) likze a great w'hite sarpit,
ivin', arross both tuie gyreat seas, an'
kinklin' itsil' up iinto iverv piort 1
iver drop1 icd aniihor iii. Ani' ti'
Loards a-iookixî' at it too. Ye
savs tii' Loard xvili forgrie ic?ý
îNa! nîa! It's îct raisonî IHe wxiii.
Isnit tii' Loard jus-ter nor ice« But
I'ni nio so bad a mii as ive'r
fcrgie uîîcsil', an' lîoxv's tii' Loard

1 r o n s goiîî' to forgie jo miu ?

tion tocoonîfort: a poor feliy, but
ve can't bc iaiîî' it; i îot
raisoii-like."

Ani expliiation of the doctrine
of saivationi thirotigh Christ end-
iiiîg witi a quotationi fromî the
Psaimii, - As far as the east is fromn
the west. so far lîatl 1-e reniovcd
ouir trîsrsiîs froîii ils,"
broulglît David mnto tcuiporary (lis-
repute xvithi the sicz mil. ci But
tliat sailor kinîg xvas nîo' îiuicli of a
sailor. I-e niver winit arouni' the
'arthi, or lIe'd niiver sai i notliin'
'bout the far o' tii' aste an' thi' xist.
Ye ctud no îuîeasurc thi' far thiat's
bctxvixt 'eni xvi' ail ti' lonigitudes,

tiian v'd fatlîoîî thi' occaîî dipth xvi'
tii' li-EIc."

Tue îiciixt (iav, Iiowever, lie ac-
costed ]lis visitor xv.itlî-" I'vc
tiioulit ail tii' nliglt 'bout th,' aste
anl the wist. Tiîat Daxvy was a
niiîltv niavigator, sure. I axes
pardon for sulspicioin' 'ili. Ani'
tlîiiiî words o' lus lias saiied ail
.rouxi' nie souil. Let mic spiaiiî tili
yez the aste an' wist. l-Yve list ?
Tif fastest shl w'hat iver cut watcr,
crow(diii' lier sals xvi' liarricanie
abaine, or xvi' staine or the divil ini
lier biler, startil' ini tii' aste 'tit
iiiver conic tili tih' w'ist. Ti' xvist's
a 'orizon wliat's allers a recadin'
ani recadini' as v c goes aflîcr it.

Now list tili I mîakcs kiioxvi
till vez Captain Davy, luis îîaiîî'.
jlhn's suiis is like tii' wist. ail a-
flamin' ri(i. as whiiîi sui's goiuî'
dowvn. scariet like as ve ri(l vister-
(iav: anl' joiin's tih' slîip a-dlrivniii'
aftlier 'cii w-itl 's coniscienice a-
tliunîipini' aul' ail lis soul a-crealkii';
but tii' Loard o' nîiercv's is a-dIriviîî'"
'eni axvav! ain' bv'iiî) lihe'Ilii lî
.ceii dow'n out o' john'ls sigylît for-
ix'er ail' iver. 1 tiîink, iîîister. as
iîoiv's it irýas tii' llingel toid Ie
tiat niain' iast iiît, wvlin tii' oIe
%vonian 'vas slceîîin', ani' i as
gonie; for it sceiîîed day like, anl'
tii quiet, wi' niot a rat a-gliiax'iî',
iras spachieful like. Max-be 1
draied it. But iniclitni't, dviii' be
dramiin' ? Now, vrriv'riiice, oîîv
tinie ye ses l'inî unaisi- anl' friglit-
e<i, jist sax' titi nie, ' Aste ain' xvist!
Johîîi, aste aul' wxist !' For soîîî-
tinies tlîiuî sirîs coîîes a-rusqliiiî' on
nie like seas astcrîî. anl' F'in han-
cliore(t like xvi' nie bad feelin' aui'
can't ride 'ciii. anl', as tii' caîîtiuî
savs, ' Ail thi' biltoxvs goes over
Ic.'? Tiieni I tliiuîks, 'Taiiît seas

like. JTohn;i it*s aste anl' xvist like!'
anI faits to (irauuiui' agin."

Jolin liad stil a gyreat trouble.
H-e coul(l îîot overcoîîe the nia-
turai slirinking frouîî deatlî.

I taiked to Iiiîîî of the rsirc
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tian, and renýiindiced liinii of the pro-
mise i the Boaak of Revelatian:

'I w~il1 write upoîî liiiinimv new
iamiie." And " His (Gacis) name
shahil be ini thieir forehceads."

Johin's face emierged froin the
blankets: " Say tliat agin, mister."1
And, aftcr a mamilent's pause:,

Wrud ve mid hiaulin' througlî
tlîat agini?"

Iii a few mioments the man camie
out of his rhapsady, and in a vaice
whiich itself tald of the elatian of
lus tliou«hlts: " in gaini', thlin, intil
tlie îiixt wori' iikc's a new-barn
baby; an' God FIe's nie fatiier; an'
I-{&1l clîristen me wi' a niew naine,
an' I-e'll namne nie afthier Hilssil'
jist as if I'd îîiver livcd afare; an'
naither tii' saints nior divils 'Il knoîv
iiatlîin' o' oie John an' luis sins."

He raiscd himself xvitlî the remi-
laant af hlis fast-failiîîg strength,
and, liftingr bath anus, cried out,
as if passing into the vision, " Oh,
but that's glaoos! tluat's glaonos!
1 tîhauîk nie God !" and fell back up-
on the pillaw in utter exluaustioxî.

The next day I -%vas met at the
street-doar bv sane w'rctclied wvo-
ienl, wlio said: " roulve no need

ta go there agin, sir. He's dcad."-
EnIternag the littie back basencut,
tiiere ]av the iifeiess foruu on tue
floor, a pool of blood at the inouth,
andl tue nîiserable liag lie lîad
callcd luis ivife dead drunk acnoss
tlue bodv.

Tluat niglit, 1uowever, w-lienl the
visitar called, lie found the roomn
filied w~it1î a wild, drunkeu crew af
wonien and men, Wvho, witli the in-
stinct of raveuîs, hiad found the
dcad body, and wvere preparingy ta
"wake the corpse." In one 'cor-

ner sat " the wvidow," sufficiently
recovened frouîî lier drunken stupor
ta croon lier xuîaudlin grief auîd
suiarl and suîap at the men whio,
1111(er pretence of giving Jolîuî a
"daciuit siuîd off,") wcre robbing

lier of the bits of silven wliich the
clergyman liad given lier luusbauîd.
The police wene summioned. The

(lead body and its living relie were
l)ratectecl during the niight fraxîî
the attack of thiese ghiouis.

T1'le day fallowing, I was wait-
ed uipon by a rough, but rather
fine-featurcd man, whio staad awk-
wvardly clutching his liat with bath
hiands, and making obeisances
sufficient to have sustalned the dig-
niity af an ambassador of the Sul-
tani. Finally, straighlteing him-
self, lie said: " Be you's the clergy
wliat knoîved Johin-?" On being
assuireci affii-mati\-ely, the visitar an-
noilnccd

"'mn appointeci, yer riv'rincc, ta
infarmi yer riv'rince that we's gain'
ta pervide him -w'hlat's gane with a
fuss-class fun'ral; and wvud yer
riv'rince bass the 'casion?

"WTc's the b'ys, sai-ne from shîp
and same fram 'Iang9sharc, what
used ta sec Johin after the con-
suniption struck 'im, an' lie
cauidn't go noa more ta mast nar
rail a bar'l on dock. An' whcni w~e
mnissed 'im, we kind o' thought
wliat iaci came tili 'imi. Sa ive jist
chipped iii a quarter ar a tenpcnce,
everybody what knawed flic aid
cave, an' wvc draggred for 'im tili we
ga-t 'imi last niglit.

49Ye needn't have nîo manner o'
fear about tii' fun'ral, boss! bcgZ
pardin', yer riv'rincc! WTe b'lieves
in stikidn' ta a cave tili hce's plantcd
lhansoi-n'. Once knawed niver for-
gaot tili 's iîame 's scratched an th'
stun' 1 that's aur feelin'. Got a
coffin stained lke 'hiogany, ivi'
white nails on't, an' a doar-plate
wvi's name as near's we know'd it,
ta sort o' interdaoshlî im. Don't
b'lieve iii a feller gain' in wi* tii'
speerits 's if hi' %Nas lna better nor a
founihndll'. Flv ver flag, oie feller,
as ve sails in;to-part o' iîivin or
t'other place! w~e ail says 'bout
Johin. WTe's gain' ta blave a fuss-
class iîearse, tînless it gaoes back on
us; for the coffin man said lie
dicln't wvant bis 'stabiishniient
stai'l 'round thini slunis; an' a
carriOcge for the widdy an' \rou an'
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n-, an' ail the b'ys is a-commii', be-
in* Suinday; an' oie Johns goin' to
hiave sich a sind-off to 'imi that 1
hopes he'll gît so good a reciption
where he's goin' to.

"Give us your grip on it, yer
ny 'rince. li shall be a ciane
fun'ral, or, bedad, wve'll bury
mlore' n old John."

At the time appointed, the littie
rooni was packed with humanity,
exhumed fromn the loxver strata of
society. There w'ere rum-soeiden
old men, and devil-may-care young
inen, and here and there the
frowzy head of an unsexed wornan.
No liat was remioved. Every
mouth hield its pipe or cigar-sturinp,
and throughi the thick smoke one
cotuld discern the shape of the
coffin, and throughi the din of
voices catch the drunken wvaii of
the chief and onlv mourner.

C.B'ys, the clargy's corne!"l an-
notinced the calier of the morning.
"Tak' off yer bats and douse yer
tabakkýay t" The last order mlet
with greneral disapprobation. ex-
pressed in such terms as, "Th'
clargy '1l nio caret" IlJohn 'il no
smiell it P" An ominous show of
shirt-slecves on the part of the
leader, and the injuniction, "Ob*)-
sarve th' civil'ties!'" from sorne of
the most venerable ones, \vere,
howevcr, effective, and the meeting
w~as soon reduced to a degree of
order. El1bowingy and aukling my
way to the head of the coffin, I
read a few verses of Scripture, with
the accomipaniment of suchi Selalis
as-

"IStop yer scrougin' 1!"
"Wad yez tip the corpus?"
"Na, be aisy in prisince o' the

dead."1
ll put yez in lvi' John, if ye

nia mmid yersil."
"cRiv'nince the clargy t"1
With the first lu]], 1 began.
Il1\y friends, we have-"-l

At ;vhich point a serious-faccd
oid soak-er said: Il'Wud ver riy'-
rince 'Iow a sintiimînit? -As i-e

satid, we's frinds, frinds togither 'anl' joliin's frinds. he clargy's

\Ve know Td 'uiy though1.
Sivinteeni vear xvi' 'im, on ship-
board, an' niiver out o' nie eve
since xvas John."

II Te know'd 'im," cliimied a
dozen voices.

II ehll," said I, " if vou kucew
Iiimi 50 -weil, wvhy did no one of
--ou go to sec hini when hie wvas
sick? He told mie that noue of
you hiad corne to give him a kind
word., It is weli to bury bis
corpýe honourabiy; but don't you
think that it would have been bet-
ter to have cared for his poor body
wvhen it could have feit your kind-
ness?"l

IBut, niister, what cud wves f olk
be savin' to a cove what's dyirn'?
We's not praste folk," said one
with reai honesty of face and man-
ner.

ITruc," said I, Ilyou of vour-
selves could tell him lnothing about
death and life beyond; but you
could have toid him. vou were
sorry for him. You migýht have
sat bv bm durincg some of those
long niighits, and hielp ed him to a
drink. And mnaybe his hand
would not have grown, cold s0
soon if somie of you hiad now and
then hield it for him in real svmi-
pathy."

IIBy's," said a dilapidated crea-
turc, who tried to straighten hlim-
self agyainst the corner so as to
attract attention, "b)'ys, the clargy's
righit. Yez orter be more sbirn-
pathitic. \Ve's drinkt wi' John
wvhin Ih' ,vas on 's feet, an' w'e's
orter coddled to 'im -%vliiu h' wvas
on's back."

IIOur friend wlio hias departed,"
resunmed the preacher, lui teliing
nie sornethingr about his life, con-
fessed that lie hiad been a very sin-
fui man, anid-"-ý

IlSinfu' is it,"l said one to an-
othcr. "lJohn wvas no sinfu'."

"e But,"l replied the man so ad-
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dresscd, " Joln wvas no good. Fie
w~as a liard un."

" y' as flhc Vjoincr; " but
a hard un is no sinfu' hypicrat.
johni wvas no sinfu' at al."

Aver rivrince lias uls rig.lit.
XVe's nane o' ils gaod,"1 sai(l a
raucrh v'aice, in subduecl toue.

"And tlîat is just wlîat: the Bible
tells us," sai(l the ijuister.
"Tiiere is flot anc that doeth
goa(i ; no0, not anc."

"Is tiiat in th' Bookz?" inquired
anc. " Bedlad, but its thirue,
tlîoughl it l)c in tii' Book?'

The preaciier thien told the story
of lus various conversations withi
jolin. Froni boisteraus thaughit-
lessniess, the conîpanv soon passed
into a serio-coinic state of inind
andc tulti niately iiuta undoubted
saleniuitv.

Thiere seenîcci uo division of
sentiment, until lie spoke of the
"basis of sa-ýlvatioii," wiien lie w~as

interruptc(l b--
CCViil the clargy ?,stîop, a bit, an'

telli us jist wlhat is the fundamient
of saivation ?"

The questioner was aniswered
froni the otiier side of the rooni Iby
a ruan as l)ristling withi excite-nint
as Nvas his chiin with a seven clays'
beard, wh'lo, w'iti anc biaud
cleuchied shiook the forefinger of
the -'ther at bis antagronist, w-hile
lie shrieked. " Whist ve tliar; an'
doan't \c be introdfooshiin' \-ýer
sectional issues hiere. WTe's iio
prastc's an' no Protistint's imatiiug."

Tuie prayer ended an(l benedic-
tion pronounced i)raugiit the miii-
ister an ovation of thanks. Scores

of liard grips assurcd inii thiat the
service iiad l)eeI " a succiss2"

.as ver riv rince hiave so faine
a sind off;" and " WTinl I keel up

Ii sind fur ye."
Thie widowv's gratitude wxas un-

bounded. MiTe angels bliss ye,
anid doaîi't fo-rit ta lave nie sanie
siller iniinieniîory o' nie liulsl)ani(l."
Tlie leader of the party (leclared
tlîat thec xv'hoie affaîr wvas "bul.
Sanie sai(i tlîat tiicv \voul1 not for-
gyet the gyood -'ards nor the Book
ýviiicli liad been read ta tiieni, for

Ciwýe*s a' liax'c ne(l o' 'ciii," andi
others, " \'ud ve mmid if I siglît
vez on the street?" and " If vez
iver nade a frind, jist lieave ta ýan'
spake us."

I-lis riv'rince " excuscd liiîîself
froîîî ridingl wvitii the " w'iddy " ta
the cenîetcrv, tiîougi assured tlîat
it wvoul(l not cast ii a cent;
w'liicli d eclaration wvas coîifirm-ed
lwv a w'ink from- the undertaker.

The iîîister lias silice sougilit in
vainî for a single soul of ail tliat
uîotlev crow(l. Onlv the widow
lias appeared frcquently at the
baseîiient (baor, anîd more frequent-
Iy at thie police station, wvliere suie
is known as the lîardest case on
tlîe beat.

But John! The more lic reads
the Book the miore the clergyni
l)elicvcs tlîat lie wvîll sec liiîî again,
not as " the 01(1 cove," but as a
brighylt child spirit, C'the Lord's
Ibabbv ,;" andi, perliaps, tiien lie wvill
sit clown at tlîis Saint Johîn's feet,
and learni froîîî linî the wavs of
life ini tliat newv world.

LONG [XC AND LISTENXNG.

To stretchi nm liani andi toueh Iliii,
Though H1e be far away;

T'O raise iny eves aud sec Hrin
Thiroiigh dirknessua throngli (ty

To lift tnýv voice and eall Hiim-
This is to -pray 1

To feel a hiand extended
Bv one iwlxo staudcth uiear;

Toyicw the love thiat shincth
In eves sercue and clear ;

To kznow that H1e is calling-
This is to hear.

-Sa«moe1 T1* ID uffield, D.D.
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COMPARISON 0F METHODIST
OTH-ER CREEDS

STANDARDS XVITI-
0F CHRISTENDOI\L*

BV TUE REV. W. 1. SIIANV, LLIX.,
Priic&pal of lVcslcjla7t Theological Collcrle, Mlloitreal.

I n the following coinparison,
agrreement wvhen stated cannot be
regai-deci as absolute, as there are
divergences on miînor points, flot
miaterial ly, howcvcr, ciistu rbingy the
consensus. Mýoreov-er, the attitude
of a Church, as indicated by its
Standards, mnust sometimes be
taken to be considcrably modified
by the vicws of influential indi-
viduais or par-ties, stili in comn-
munion with the Church. Further,
the Standards themnselves do flot
always agree. This is especially
trtie of the Anglican and Roman
Catholic Chtirches. Thc Meth-
od ist and 1'resbyterian Chu rches
respcctively show the greatest doc-
trinal homogeneity of ail the lead-
ingr denominations.

ArYreement and différence in the
doctrines indicated aire as follows:

.Bl S-irptîres. Auhriy f h

Ail agrce, it being understood that in
the Greek and. Latin Ohurches tradition
is co-ordinate iii authority with the Bible.

*We pi-int by the author's per-mission,
thle aýccoiîtiiyinig discussion of this uin-
portanit subjeot, froin Dr. Shiaw's admirable
''Digest of the Doctiinal Statida-ds of the,
Metiodist Clhurch'. Tor-onto -,Williami
]3riggs. Monitreal: C. W. Coates. Halifax:
S. F. Hifestis. Svo Price, $lO.0

Dr. Shawv's incthiod 15 to set forthi the
doctinhal stand(ar-ds of the Methodist Cliurch
as conitained iii the Tiventy-Five Articles of
Religioni, of Wesley-'s Notes on the Kewv
Testamienit anid his i-st Fifty. 'vwo %zerînions.

Iii his valuable Intr-oduction to bis volume
Di-. Shaw v ell remnarks " «Soute sort of ci-ced
is essenitial to ev'cry î-cligioii or ecclesiastical
organization. . . 1{arînony %vith priîtci.
l)les hieid in coinînion is essenitial to alh or-
g(aiiî7zatioii. Thcre is, tiierefore, 110 inced of
apiologizing for ci-ceds. Tlîey ai-e a simple
aîid palpable îîecessity.

2. Umitl1 oft 0,0 l.
Ail agi-ce.
3. The T,-iniil.
Ail agi-ce.

4, C>-<t ion.
A0l agree.

5. ru-ridlele.

Ail agree, Calvinists entiîlasiziingDiviine
sovereignlty more thanl others.

Ail agree.

7. _41o>emcnt by the Scr-ifice of Ghriet.
Ail agree.
8. Extent of Mhe Atoncmcnt.

Methodisati agrees wvitli the Greek
Churcb, withi the larger part of the Latin
aud of the Anglican Citurcies, in general
with the Lutheerans and the Congrega-
tionalists, with the free-wvill l3aptists antd
the Cumnberland Presbyterians-in ail,
with more titan three-fourths of Chris, en-
domi.

9. ri àith.
Ail agree, it b eing understuod that the

doctrine is supplcînented iii the Latin
Church. by the doctrine of uterit of works.

"No c-ccd contains the whole trithl. It is
giv-ei to différ-ent bri-achies of the Catholie:
Cliti-chi to beai- testiinxouy to différent trutis,
as it is to dcleeop diflèrenit types of (,Cin-istiant
life. It is not claiied byý anly Protestanit
Churchi that ini creed it is ineri-ant. At best
its crced is presuiiiialy an it onest attentpst
to conidenise inito syibolie forin sucbi t-uthis
as it feels called upoit to cinphasizc. Natil-
rally the amii is to conidenise the iiiost tiîuth
ixito siinallest coinpass. On the whole, lî<îw-
evcî-, thle briefest ereeds havc occasionced tic
iitost dissciîsion. It lias ofteii bûcen the case
that the br-iefer the formi the more uncex-tain
lias been its nmieaiîig. This is owing to tic
falterinig weakniess antd iiitdequlary of lait-
gttage. The Nvltole period of erced fornma-
tioni, froin the Ati.gsbtirgh Conifession, l1SXO,
to the Westiniiiister Coiifessiotî, 1647, iclu-
sive-ait age îîîost pi-olifie iti ci-ecds-is a
ruiniig coinîîîîentary oit tiiese statenienits.
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10. Repentance.

Ail agree, except for the liiniitcd iii-
fluence 0of Anitinoinianisini iii Protes-
tantisin and for the association of pe-
ance w'ith ineiet of works iii the Latin
Cliurelh.

11. GOOCi 1Wo)rks.
Mtetlîod isn, ]Romanisai and ('alviniisîn

on tlîis subjcct are at three points of a
triangle, Calv'inistnî lowering the signifi-
ceîlice of good works not in Chiristian life
but ia relation to Justification, Meth-
odisîn eniphasizinig thiis inmportance. and
Boînanisîn difl'ering further iii attaching
CxIiatory ineit, to grood ivorks.

12. 1?cqencr<tiont.
All agree, except whvlere Prelatical

Chutrchies and H-igli Churcli Lutherans
teacli Baptismal liegeneration.

13. Justfeatioîî.
Ail Protestants agree. The Latin and

Greek Churches niake Justification sub-
jectively to be identical withi Sanctifica-
tion.

14. Eîîtire Sanctifitatioii.
Metliodist, Staindards are alone iii the

sense that tlîeir teachings are imot pre-
sented in any other creed. The doctrine,
however, lias been lield iii varied forrn
by representative theologians iii ail ages
of the Churcli.

15. Witness of Vie Spirit.
Methodist Standards are alone with

mnodificationi above stated, a niarked ap-
proximation to the Methodist viewv, liow-
ever, characterizin, tHie doctrine of As-
surance in the Reformied Churches.

16. Thke ('hnrch.
Ail non-Prelatical Churches are agreed

as to its coniprehiensiveness.

" It is soînetinues said -An pleasantry tlîat
the M\etlîo(lists have the longest creed iii
Christendoîn, in thie Serinons, N'otes and
Articles lîereafter analvzed. Tiiere are cen-
tainly sonie advantages in sueli a mîode of
dcclaring our faith. First, ir, is more easily
undcrstood, because of explicit statement;
and second, it is mnore fiee froîn shibboletlis,
and is iiot 80 likely to ereate a bliiid, îiam-
row prejudice for a lnîîîan fonn of -%ords.
Th'le ncaniig 18 explained raelier tlîaîî con-
decnsed. l'le Standardls unîdcr coîîsideî'a-
tion, it is to be 'eînenhbered, are of authority
only for the ininistry. A ninber's relation
to tie Clmnnreli is deteriiiiiied oîily 1)3 spiritual
life anid by character. As to crced, lie înay
lie a Calv'inist or a Baptist or a Pî'e.Millen-
iiial Adventist w~ithout inperilli* his
îîîcîîberslîip. But foi- agreînent of fafitlî on

zim2 (,oC 1?Cv-iCW.

17. llie Ministry.
AIl non-Prelatical Cliurclies are acgrecd

iii rejecting Apostolical Succession and iu
înaiîîtaining the unity of Olerical Onder.

18. llie Elicharist.
iNetliodisni agnees w'itlî the Reformced

Cimurclies, inicluding tlîe Anîglican, in ac-
ceptiiig the Cimvinistie doctrine. It ne-
jects the Zvinglian view of the Euclîarist
being sinnply a ieniorial senrvice, andi the
Lutmerain view of Consubstantiation, and
tîme view of Tnansubstantiatioîî found in
the Latin and Greek Churches, and to a
large extent, thîoughi incoîîsisteîîtly, in
the Anglican Chiurch.

19. B«ptism.
Metmodisin agrees witlî ail the Re-

foramed Clîurclîes, except with the Bapt ist,
as to îmode and subjects.

20. Tite Sabb«th.
AIl agree, so fan as the doctrine lias

been forrnulated.
2-1. Vie Post-rnllenicld.tlrcît of

011rist.
Ail aaree, it being, understood, how-

ever, tuiat Pne-niillennial Adventisin is
inakingy somne advance in the Presbyterian
Chur-ci and niore aînongy Lowv Olurcli
Anglicans, and tlîît it lias taken orjganic
formi ia the Adventist Cliurch of the
United States.

22. «encrai Riesurrect ion.
All agree.
23. «CîtCî«ît jTiti<meit.
AIl agree.
24. Hades.
Ail agree, except that the Calvinistic

Cîmurchles studiously ignore the doctrine,
probably because of whîat is deenmed a,

the part of the îninistry tliese Stanidards are
autlîorized.

"4It slîonld be obsenr-ed tlîat in no Protes-
tant Chureh are ereeds exaltedI above the
Holy Seniptures, or even inadle co.ordiîîate
%vitlî tlîe Scriptnî'cs. Tlue Word of God is
supî'eîîe. Tlhere is nuch force iii tîme posi.
tion of Bey. Dr. Briggs, ia biis dlefence be-
fore the Presbytery of New York, thiat if
lus views can be sliowiî to l>e scriptural,
even thoughi conflictiîîg -%vitlî tlîe WVest-
iîîiistcr Confessionu, tlîey iust be accepted

by the Preshyterian Churcli, imiasnuclu as iii
tmat case, tiiolngll opposiîîg one part of the
Confession, stili 'they iust tue received,
because thîe Scriptures are tlîe Word of
Godl.' (Conf. C. 1, iv.) So %we say tliat if
a. doctrne bc scriptural, it îîmust be 'L\etli-
offist, for aceording to our Standards the
Bible is tîme sole mIle of faitli and p)ractîce."
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perversion of it by the accretion of te
dloctrinie of Purgatory, and except that
in te Latin Chiurcli, aînd ini a les,; mate-

rialistic fornm iii the Grcek Chiurchi, the
doctrine of 1>urga,,itory is mnaintinied.

25. leu.

Ail agree, divergences as to continu-
anice, of rutrituUtion clharacterizimng mdi-
vialai andl itot creeds.

26. Ic«ren.

Ail agree.

It thus appears that, taking the
above syllabus of twcnty-six cloc-
trines, thcy may approximately bc
classified as follows :

In fifteen ail standards are
agreed, although in six of these
the doctrine universally acccpted
is supplemnenteci by special \-iew\s.

In three, additional to the fifteen,
ail Protestants ai-e agreeci.

In four there is a cleavage run-
ning, more or less througsh ail
Churches, especially in the case of
the extent of the Atonemnent.
A mong Protestant Chu rches there
is marked cliversity as to the Eu-
charist, Baptism-r and the doctrine
of good works.

In two M,,ethiodism stands alone.

To ecry man of a catholic spirit
the above degree of consensus mutst
bc regardeci as ve-y- gratify-ing, C\ Cil
after r-ccogiingl< the fact that out-
sicle of this syllabus there is a
consiclerable list of dogmnas vcry
conspicutous in Roman Catholic
theology- but \% hich arc rejected by
Protestants as uflscriptulrai, S uch
are the Mediation of Saints, the
Primacy of Peter, the nuinber of
Sacramnen ts, Prayers for the Dcad,
the Immnacuilate Conception of the
Virgin, and Papal Infallibility.

It must again be stated that the
foregoing is only an appi-oximnate
comparison. If fulness of cletailed.
stateirient wei-e given, the wvork
woulcl e.,panci into more than one
lar-ge volume of historical theology.

Ag-ain imust the principle of
catholicity be stated as presented
by WVesley, that there should be
charity independently of differ-
ences of opinion. Thus do we
secure Ilthe unity of the Spirit in
the bond of peace." In as mnany
as are s0 disposed, even thotugh
found in different communions, is
Christ's prayer alreacly anis\werel>
IlThat they ail may be one."

THL- NA-NE 0F JESUS.
Jesus! the very thoîtght is sivect
Li that dear nlaine all litart joys ineet
But swveeter than the honey, far,
The gliinpses of is presence are.

No wvor(l is s1111g mlore sweet titan this
Nonaine is hieard more full of bliss;

No thoughit brings svecter comfort nighi
Titan Jesus, Son of Go otHigli.

Jesus ! the liole of souls forlorn!
How good to thein for sin that moun
To thiten that scek Tice, 0 htow kind
But wvhat, art Thou to them that find?

Jesus !Thou sweetness, pure and blest,
Truth's fountain, liglit of souls distrest,
Surpassing ail titat lteart requit-es,
Exceeding ail that soul clesires!

No toniue of inortal cati expt-ess;
No letters wviite its blesscdmtess;

Aloîte wvho hatit Tmec in lus hcai-t
Knwlove of Jesus, wviat Thou art.

1 seek for Jesus in repose,
WVheni rouind my heam-t its Chîamber-s close;
Abroad, antd witeni I sinit the, coot-,
1 long for Jesus evermnore.

\Vithi tn1auv, in the mnorilii gloomt,
I seek for Jestis at the tomb;
Fo- Him, -%ith love's most earuuest cry,
1 seek wviti lteart and miot ivitit eve.

Jesus, to God thte Father gone,
ils seateul on the litavenly tituoute
My lteart liatli also passed frorn me,
That wliere Hec is, theie il inay be.

WVe follow Jesus nov, antd raise
'rThe voice of prayver, the hyn of praise,
That He at last inay mnake us mneet
Witiî Hinui togainithe lieavenly seat. -Amen..

-St. Bernard.
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JOSEPII ARCII, M.P'.

li3Y TUE 11EV. EDWARD BARRIASS, D.D.

JO5EI>H1 ARtcH, Ms.P.

This distinguislied mnan is a leader in
the class of agricultural labourers of NvIii
hoe lias beon a nuienuber iiiost of lus life.
To liim his fellow-labourers are greatly
indebted for maiuy of the, imuprovements
%vihel have taken place in their circuin-
stances during the last twventy-five years.

As a elass the farni labourers of Engc-
land, until recently, had few oducational
advantages, the înajority of tlîem could
neitiier read nor write, lience it, was no
wonder that tluey slîould ho so, easily led
ast ray by any demiagogue wlio niiglit, sce
fit to excite theni to deeds of violence.
1-fappily, largely tliroughi thue influence of
Methodism, a botter state of tliings now
obraitis. Several of thein have beconie,
able to speak luently and write intelli-
gently on public questions. Tlîey have
<as.sertod thîcir nuanliood and will not ho
likely to again becone, vassals. They

noever will su long as they
submlit to ho led by .Tosephl
AIreh.

Oui hiero wvas boril ini
Warwickshire, ini 1823.
lus father was a man of
sturdy i ndep)oidence, and
nlucli of tho saie spirit
inspired the son. 1During
t ho Corîî -],t agitation,
the 1aîiidowvîîrs trie(l by
evory iloanis to, preveit,
the repeal of those laws,
and sotuglit b)y ineans of
petitions to parliaunent to
accompilisli their purpose.
Ail who refused to sigyn
tho potitions Nverecoulited
as thieir cleiis. Many
).abourers froni compbiance
andfl( fear attachoed their
nlailles, tlîoughi inwardly
thoy m isli(l not, to do so.
TIic father of Joseph Arcli
was ainong-st, the honour-
able few Whio wvithhield
their naines, and fromn that

j tinie forward hie is a
miailed mnan Io -%hloii no

~ favours were slîown. Ho
wýs a li<ir-workiin, ini-

dustrious man, and atter
lab, urig for fifty 3'ears
hie had only saved oune dol-
lar and a fewv cents.

When old agte camne Up li the veteran
lie ivas conxpelled to ask for Iielp), as lhe
wvas botlu old and infirm. Joseph could
not, support hiîn, and as his wife was
obliged to, givo up an income of a fewv
shillings per wveek- to, attend to, the sick
father, lie ivent, to the Board of Guardians
and said, " I do not want you to, support
rny fatiier, but if you wvil1 give my wife
one shilling and sixpence-thiry-six
cents-por iweek for nursing Iiii»i 1 shaHl
ho glad, thougli it iwill flot iakze up for
the, loss of lier eztrningcs." Thîe gruardians
refused, and told him that bis fathor
inilît, gyo into, the workhouse and he,
would have to pay one shilling and six-
pense for lus support. Arcli bade the
himiame men good xnorning, and said luis
father sluould. die under a hiedge before lie
wvould allow Iiimn to ho an inniate of the
Britishi Blastile, the hiatod workhouse.
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Like nost men ivho have attainedl dis-
tinction, -Joseph Arcli is largely indebted
to lis mother, wh'lo tauglit Iiimi both to
roiad and write before hoe was six years of
age, after which lie attended the village
sehool foi' two years, and then -%vent to
work in tie fields for fourpeuîce per day.
Hoe gradually rose until hoe became a
labourer, wlien lie earned the highiest
wages, eleven shillings per %veek.

WVhen about twenty lie married. lis
wife, thougli lossossed, of good. intel-
lectual gifts, lmad miot been favoured Nwitli
sucli an education as lie liad enjoyed.

In tlîeir early married life Mr. and
Mrs. Areli were very î,oor farin labourers,
earning, between -$2.50 and Q4.00 per
wveek. Beimmg «i M)ethodist local preaclier
lus labours took hini froni lafce to place,
and as lie travelled lie hecamne deeffly imi-
pressed withl the degraded condition of the
peopile of his c]ass. His preaehing efflorts
developed lis own mmiid, and in the(, course
of tiîne lie begati to agritate for an iii-
provod condition of thc farin labourers.
Thlis finally resulted lin thc organization
of the Agricultural Labourers' U..nion,
one of the very strongrest labour org-an-
izations in the world. Mr. Arcli, as
president of tlîis union, becaîne one of
thc înost influential mon in England, and
Nw,,S finally elected to parliamnent, of
whieh lie is still a niember. In alI lus
'ivork Mr. Arcli found an intelligent and
loyal assistant iii his wife.

The association lias heen a great boon
to the labourer, whlose wages have in-
creased in conscquence at least fifteen to
twventy per cent., and over 700,000 per-
sons have been assisted te omigyrate.

Joseph Areli 'ivas hrought to a know-
ledgye of the truth as it is in Jesus niainly
through the instrunentality of the Prinîli-
tive Methodists, and lie -was the flrst
niemuber of that denomination Nvlho w~as
elected te parliament. It is said that
,%vili lie began te preacli bis favourito
li<oks ,iere the Bible and the Pilgrini's
Progress. Ho continues te preadli at

every opp(>rtunity and is very i)opulai'
ainomgè the labourinzg portion of the coin-
muniiity. No large gathering %vould ho
conisidered complote if Josephi Arcli 'iras
net t e one of tîxe orators.

At the great mieeting(s lild in Hyde
Park, Londoti, lie is alivays a conspicueus
figîure. One %vas lield a few Jears ago
wlieil 5,000 labourers Nvere preseiît, Nvho
ivere not the least conspicueus aniongy thc
thousands who were present on tliat oc-
casion. But of all 'ivlo addressed the
multitude none cominatded botter atten-
tion thian Josephi Ardu.

"There is,'' says the Lowdou Dailit
Graphie, " a tinge of iî-ony iii the fate
which miakes Josephi Aroli the parlia-
nientary representative at once of those
iii the lowest as welol as the higlicst walks,
cf life, for tlie honourable memu'iiber, who
wias at one tine a famous hiedger and
ditcher of his county before lie tookz te
learning and chanipioningr the clainîs of
lus cass, sits in l)arlianieiut eflually as tlîc
representative of tho Labourer and the
Prinice,-thie Saxidringlhin estates of the
Prince cf WVales being witliin his division.
The introduction of tlîe Parisu Counoils
Bill-tie creation cf anottuer very dis-
tin guishied Metliodist, Sir Henry Fowv-
1er-marks Mr. Joselpli Arcli's day cf
triumnpl. For forty years lie lias worked
for tho ad'iancemient of lis class, and ap-
parently that class is noir sonietluing like
a power iii the Land. His liride in tlie
bill ahnost exceeds bis pride in hiaving
the Prince of WVales as a constituent.

1'Tue bull is a great stuide iii the riglut
direction, sir "-ivitli a slap on bis kniee.
ceIt is goiing to revolutionize our villaqges;
it will cive Engclanid back lier vanislied,
poasantry, anud add immonsely to the pros-
perity of the country. These are surely
great things te set agrainst the loss cf their
influence by the squire and the parson,
wluo have squandered away thueir chances
of bimîding the labourer te their interests
by assiïtingr tlîe farmer te, grind hinui into
tîxe dust."

THE ]?RESENT CRISIS.
XVe are livinig, we are 'INvelling iii a grand and awful tinie,
Iin 11aiC on1 ages tehling, te lie living is sublime.
Hark ie Ic%,aking up of nations, Gog and 2Magog te the frav,
Hark 1 wliat soundeth ? 'Tis eceation groaning for its latter dtay.
\Vill j'o play, thoen, %vili ye dally, with y-our mnusic aud your wvine?
Up, it is Johovahi's rally, God's ow'n ariai liatli noed of thile!
Hark ! the eniset, Nvill vo fold yeur faithi-clad arms iii lazy lock ?
Up O ulp, thoil droNvsyV soldier I Worlds are dharging te tlîo shock.
Worlds ar'e cliaig-liea%-en beliolffing ; thon liast but an lueur te figlit;
Kowi the blazomîo'Il cross iiiifoldliim on, riglît, onward foi' the righlt
On ! let ail the seul '1iiiî yen Lo the truth's sake go abi'oadr
Strike I lot every nerve and simîe'iv tell on1 ages, tell for Ced!

-Bish1op Cox.

The pre8ent
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N CAD I AN S IN GE R.*

MISS ETHELWYN WETIIERALI).

The reflned and delicate features of
this sweet singer are an index of the re-
finement and delicacy of lier song. Miss
Wetherald's poetry rcmitids us of a elear-
cut caineo relieved in exquisite beauty
a(yainst the more sonibi e backgrriound.
F~or the batck,.rouiid is soniewhiat sombýre
and a pervasive Penlsiveness charactorizes
niany of the poemns. They are specially
nmarked by at deel> sympathy with nature
and keeii irnterpretation, of lier various
noods. The very first poein. furnishes

the key-note to the dainty volume.

Ope your doors and take mie iii,
Spirit of the Wood ;

Wasli nie dlean of dltst andi (lin,
Clothe nie in your inood.

Lift vouir Ieafy roof for mne,
Part your yieiding vvalis,

Let Ie wand(er iingeringly
Througlî your scented fialls.

Ope your doors and take nie ini,
~Spirit of the wood;

Take ne-inakze nie next of kiiî
'lo yonr leafy brood."

lie Ilonse f the TIrees and other Poem.s.
ByETIIELWYNv M'ET1IERALD. Printcd in;

t'%vo colours and hiandsoinely botnnd iii green
buickrain. Tloronto: William Briggs, Pub-
lishier and Importer. Price, S1.00.

Apensive vein, is silownl iii a (licate
poenîi on IlPime Neodies. "

ILoHre wv1îere the pille troc to the grounnd
Lets slip its fragrant hoad,

My footsteps fail withotit a somnd
(Jpon a, velvet voad.

IL 0poet pille, tiat titilis tliy gaz.e
Alonle iunto the sky,

How softly on earth's comînon mvays
'l'li sw'5ct tholughts fail and lie

ISo swcot, so deep, seared by the suit,
.ýXiîd sinitten b)3 the rain,

Tlioy pierce the hieart of every oie
M'itlî fragrance kzeon as paini."

Amore gliadsome inood is that i mli-
cated i ix the pretty pocîli " To the Octo-
ber Wind. "

IL1(1 pLayniate, showering the wvay
WVitli tlhick leaf storms iin îed and golti,

IPnu on1y six yomns old to.day,
Yoln 'vo matie Ille bel buit six years old.

Iii yeoho gowni anti scarlot hîood
1 whirlcd5, a heaf aming the rost,

Or lay within the thîiniinig Wood,
Amîd played thiat you we-re Rcd-of-

breast. "

The close observationi aind the beautiful
figures of the poenis, "A Midday iii Mid-
sumniiier," and, ''ASinier Rai," strike
us as very delicate and beautiful.

Tlie sky's great cartains dowvnwarti steal,
Tuie oartli's fair coinpany

0f trocs anti streanis anti moatlows feci
A senso of priv'acy.

IUpon the vast expanse of hieat
Li ght-foototl broozes paCo;

To a es of goid t.hoey treati the whieat,
They lift the suniflower's face.

ITle weeds and grass on tiptoe stand,
A strangoe exultant thril

Preparos tu1e tlazed uncertain land
For the wvild tomipest*s wvill.

The wvintl grows big andl breaitlies alonti
As it luns hutrrying past;

At one sharp blow the thuniiderclouti
Lots loose thec furions blast.

Thoen comnes a moineutary lil,
Thli darkost olouds arc furled,

Amîd ho, nev wvaslied anti beautiful
Axai bi'eathless gleanis the woihl."

A drowvsy raini is stealing
Ili slo%%ness,%withiout stop
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'l'lie sunil.dried cartit is feeling
Its coolnless, (11,01) by drop.

Aild sweet as thle c2aresses
liv baby flugers malie,

lhese tielicate ain kzisses
Oit leat ani Ilicier anudllti.

The music and love of nature of the
foliowitig liios have noivhere been sur-
i>assei ini Our Cauianiýi verse

farfn we roaimed -may from lier,
Thie tender uxotiter of uis aill
Yet *1ii the citv's nloises stir
''ie soilifd of bird1s thazt cahl aild eaul,
Winid meloilies tUnît rise aniti fal
Ailong tihe perfuînied wtoOdlind wali
\We iuoked tiponl wt-it ciilimloodls eyes
The uigiy streets are ail a buiit',

Andi iin our hearts are hoiniel cries."

The peri'adiing ponsiveness becetîes teo
ailnat iii the exquisite sonnet on

Oc01_11t o be r."'

O Varîn, ottttsokzeii carti, a, littie Space
Against thyv beating hlettt iiv ie:urt,

shahil beat,
.'littie îvhile thley twainl s1ta11 bieed

Th .1,V face,Wi(iig
Tefrozeit pulse, die tlrifte( lldl

Slieet,
And ,;ieeeiîlessîîess, and the chili

butrial mn,1. '

\\e Canniot refrain froni ene more quo-
tation. This, we tbink, is ai very beauti-
fui pocin, ", In tie Gra.ss."

Face dIowInwaril on the rasini reverie,
1 founld lito cool anid sweet

Arc die greeni gloocîns dit often thlçt.t
iessiy -,Z

Itreaul henleatih ily feet.

Anii feit %vith thiough-Its 1 canniot undfer-
stand, g

And know niot hioN to speakz,
A~\ daisy reaehinig iip its littie liaudf

Tl; iay it on uîyi cieekz."

THE LESSON''1 OF THEMOXIN.

IThe initerest in iinotins,'' says our
author, '' i-, a distinct featuro of modern
life. It lias been greatly promoteci by
twvo Einghisl w'riters wîho, beyond otiters,
have mrade moen feel tue poetry ani
heauty that are associated ivith outward
nature. WVordsworth fihst, and Rluskin
afterward, have t-aught, that the Spirit iii
nature is correspondent to our etuotionai
and tliougiîtful lifo, aiîd tihat itanl in

etvsii, bjeets outside of Iiimsof with

often equivaient te a iew birth. Eachi
lias strongiy emh wzd~hiat the mlounl-
tains have te say te us ; eaci lias shown
howi they are to be approaclied. Words-
iverth lias investeil thein witli tho
spirituality of a synipathetie aud cievout
mind ; Ruskin lias soughlt te loarit front
thomnl the iier iaws of art, and mnlany
losser writers have so lived atnong them
as te givo enipitasis to tue lessons wivicli
they tetîch. Thoy appeal neithor to the
lust of the oye iier to the pride of life,
but te seînetlîînc 'that never ivas on seat
or land,' wvhieh they constarîtiy suggetst.
They inipress you wvith ' thoughts that
wvake te î)erislt nover.'

The metntains," 'says Ruskin, Ilseem

DiTe JVItite Mfoîîn(ai. A Gid(e te
tlieir interpretationi. By JL'LILS Hl. WARD.
'Secenti edition, revisoti ani onlarigeti. B3os-
toni Hougliton, ifin& Co. Toronto
IVihliaiii Briggs. Price, .SL.2-5.

to, lave been buiilt for the hiumait race, as
at once they are sehlools and cathedrals
fulil of treasures of illii tîuiated iltuait nscript
for the seholar, kiindly iii simple lessonis
to the wvorker. quiet in pale cloisters for
the tîuinker, giorious iii hoiiness for the
woerslipper."

Oui' auther approacues the studjy of
thesù, great inountains of God in this
devout spirit. Ho asks, "l Wliat have
te eterna i lis te say te the imagination,

atnd itow de0 tiîey lift us inte bot*ter iltoeds
of thought, and feeling(,?" '' There is
noever a momnt on titis g'rand eid summiiiit
in îvhich God does net use it for imjpres-.
sions upea, tîte sensitive nîind ami heart."

To cliib mne of tîtose grand old ieun-
tainîs is like clinmbing the sides of Sinai.
-Ho iv'ho opens bis soui te their influence
ii find hiisoif, (&after his visits te titis

visible throne of God, st> purged of the
false, thc evii, the unitrue antd the unreai,
thiat on ]lis return tt> tîto îorld biis face
iih be like the face cf Moses on lus

rotnmn frei Mentît f-loreb, radiant with
the revelations îvhichi God gives throerli
the mountains to tho imuls cf mon."

Titis is just the book te take fer one's
suminer euting iii tue monentains. it ivili
interi)ret thoir nîeaning and pi-ove a
practical guide te tlteir exploration. It
us accomnpattied by an excelletnt map,
numnerous engravings, table ef rentes and
altitudes.
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TuB INE'\V HISTu1RY O0 CHl1SiIAN CT IE.

BY -N. BUIZIVISII, S.T.D.
Chianellor of V ictoria Un iversity.

la a remiît nutuber w*e hiad occasion to
notice tlic publication of the first volume
of a translation of Il-iarnack's great work
on the Hlistory of Christian Dogiina, by
Roberts Brothiers, Bostonl. \Ve fouind
there a uiew metliod of treaiîent of this
important field of rl¶leol<uical Science,
the grcat dogînas of the Chutrchi traced
tu their formiative sources iin the initel-
lectual and spiritual forces of the age.
lI this treaticaîlt the gatcentres of
initerest are the iinl)ortant elements of
our crceds, whether these were detanitely
forniulated by ecclesiaisticail authority or
gradually taken up by a taicit, genarail
consent. Dr. Fisher lias taken -up bis
work on a ditfierent plan.' le regards the
developunent of Mie Christian Thieolog(y
as a progressive and ahinost unibi-okeîî
niiov-eiinenit through the centuries. The
grreat forces whielî J)r(%ce this mlore-
ment and the coiltribi-uiig streains which
froin tiane to time swell its cîn'renit are
flot igiiored, but they are not to huaii the
.1great centre of interest. rliat lies lu the
iove-n*ient itsedf and cspecially in thie

grreat; master-inds who gather Up into
tîmeir own spiritual life, aînd soinetimes
a-ti cipat eand al ways express, the thoughit
(if thieir age. In pursuance of this plan
the author avoids the nerely topucal divi-
sion of lus subject-mnatter or relegfates it
to ai subordiniate place. His work is thus
not the history of individual doctrines,
nor yet that of great doginatie forumu-
lar ies, but is radiher a pict'-e of the entire
nuloveinîct. of Christian thouglit froiu agre
to age iii the tlucologic.il field. Thmis
m»ovemnit fiiids expression, and at the
saine timne a livinig, personal interest, iii
the g-reat naines whichi siicccssivcly risc
before us.

]3egiingii %itlî Justin *Martyr and
endingr with gereat amanes still living,- ive
have aicontinuous panorama of <greait
thliinkers and their great works and
timouglits, a history of thcology ratiier
t han of doctrine dogîna. Anymie
fauniliar %vith the previous wvork of Prof.

101ry of ('Dioi c ])etine. ]BV <a'FOI,;m
l>ucFisimit. 1)1)., LL.l)., Yale Univer-

surv. *&'mv Yor'k :Chîarle's Seril'ner's Sous,

Fisher iwill ealsily aniticipate aui judg-
mucct that, the wvork is well dune. The
field covered in these tive ludred pages
15 a very %vide oune. Other writers have
covered it iii two or three large octavos.
Discrimiîiatinig sunimaries, accuiratu but
cpitomnized stateinents aie of course abso-
lutely necessary ln such a work, as the stu-
dent finds hiere la ]lis bauds. The author
iinist have faccd at every turn the dillicult
problem of coimubiingiýý justice and living
initerest with brevity. Wu know of nu
predecessor whio lbas been as successful
in- this, as Prof. Fisher. At every point
whiere ive have tested tixe wvork it seeis
to us to be reiinarkabtlly clear, fulil, accu-
rate, dliscuînii.mtîng- and imîpartial la its
presen!itatitbn. It Nvould, of course, be

mo luchl to expeet that amly 31nan1 wvould
be equally successfiîl ln every part of so
%ide a field. 'Ihe 1atristic,th coai,
the Reforination, and the modemn more-
moents of Christianl thloiighIt are eachi sa
vast ihi extent that a lifc-tiiîne iniglt casily
be spent lu the perfect nmastcry of any
one of tlmemn. And yct, iii each of these
periods, ive find tenîpaing exaîlples of
our author's geaius for historical work.
Such are the presentations of the work oif
Justinu Martyr and of Origen of the East,
aînd thaîtof Augiastine ii the West. rjhe1 s5
presenitations ame uof. liinitcd to one par-
ticular doctriî'e . Ily misociated mith
tiiesu nainles, snch as th logos, CIr tlue
Sonship, or the Doctrine of Sin. The
mnen rather stand before us as the cmi-
bodiinent of greait spiritual forces ini this

tcao ic l movCeeat, alld We sec the
wvork«ingr of tîmese forces in inany doganiatic
tol)ics. lu Justin We sc the beginning
of theology ais a nleccssity of tlue churchi's
life. liO i v e sec the first great
cîttenmpt to make theology a universal
plîilosophy. lIn Augustine ive have the
first applicationi of profouuîd 1)5;ychllogi-
cal insiglit to the work of theolmgical
science. Tme particular opinionîs of ecd
of the.9e gqreat mnen, of course, tappeatr
dlefective. A schloolbloy oif tu V mla'y
h-iiow umore thau did -Sir Isaac ewton.
But ive Icarn to estituate thme n4.nt
of tlîe mien) and the importance of thecir
WOrk by thie new iuncthods and forces
whiici tlmey calied, into action. They
werc, la sanie sense, creators orf nliore-
]]lnts ind peCrioas iii this listory.
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WVc should, of course, expoot, fromt
Pi>of. Fisiier pecuiliar auccess in hiis
deliîtoation of the theology of the Refor-
maton. lus portraiture of the work of

Luthter, Melathlon and Zwingfle is utiost
excellent. 0f theso throe Luther stands
out as the greatest. Boside tiiese 1 liroc,
Calvin seoins to occup)y a little lower
place:, b>ut the truc clviracter of luis work
is clearlà gr-aspcd and preseîuted. W'e
have a elear, fair, but vory brief cîlitoînie
of tie theolo gical iluovehît of die
Engii ?Reforînatioii. We wishi for the
studonts of the Eiiisli race it wuro
11ore1 expanded. 1>ossilIy Prof. Fishoer
îîîay say to us truly, that thiere is not
intucli to bc said, that the Eng ,ilih Refor-
iation wspohitical aind religions rathier
than theulogical, and thiat the roat pro-
bîîns cf tîtouglît, were wvroughit out on
the Continentt anîd iîîorely rcpeated in
Eîîgland. Thtis niay be true, and yet ire
hlave ttc depl a living iîuterest as Enlglisit
people in tUtis Euighslî Reformnation thiat
ire want to kîulow just wluat, it Was theo-
logically as wcll as iii spirituial antd politi-
cal life. Thli Englishmiien of that day
certainiy hield, and wure iniulenced by,
tîtoîr thecological opinions, even if they
iînportcd thein froi the Continent.

To our Metliodist readers the hiistory
cf the croaut Ar'itinian inoveinont, botît
on the, continent and in Englanid and
AIinerica, is another centre of inturest.
As tisuial that interost centres arounid
poircxîs. Jantes Arminius and <Jochu
Wesley are te rej)reseiltatives of a great
mocvetent of intellectual. as well as spirit-
ual life. Ttirning first to Arîninjus we
6ind that ini our tùtli(-r's estiniate Ariiii-

ilus is soînoewhat dwarfcd by luis disciples,
Episccpiuis andi Grotiuis, anid th)aý the
Synod of Dott reccives more I>r<îinence
tlîaîit te entiro Arîniniait niovenment.
whVltî wu turil to Wesley WC fiuid Oit the
other hand tht hoe lis nto coînpetitor ini
the spherc of historie influence in whili
hoe nîovod ; and tltoughI the exposition of
luis tlieuciy is soinowhat mieagyre, the
tribute to luis influence is str>ttg atîd
luearty. After suînniming up the peculiar
MVosleyan doctrines hie says ' ' \Vlhat-
over inay hop thought of tItis comlbiliation
iogically considered, iL ccnlstituted it the
hbands of the wVosleyaîî iniistry a mnlost
eflective instrument ini the propatgation of

Proliably the nuost î'altiable chai ter ini
the enitire work is thte cocuigdiscus-
sion of thoological tendoncies ini roenit
Lttes. Flere coule befcî'e us the gtoat
Marorial stie niovoînlent, whiehl is sug-
(gested by such naines as litixley aild
Spenicet, the question of the autliority cf
the Bible and te Hliglier Criticisîn, the

rwiginfluence of Sacraînctiilisni, the
vast docay of Calviniusin, ini contributing
to whichl the wosleyanl inlovemoint re-
ceives due atcknioivledgînoneit as une cf the
înost, poiverful forces. Quoting front Dr.
R. W. Dale, lie says, "The decay of Cal-
;'unlisin aniong cvang-celical Noncouifor-
iuists lias beenl largeiy (Iuo to the ill-

iluience of Meloii'Ho doos îot s0
fully rocognize tîtati Metlhodisii ahNc led the
iVit3 as the SaIvation Ariny, an fsrig
of M'ýetliotdisit, is noiw doiiig in tîtat ofter
fieid cf Christian tîtouglit, thte piractical.
and othîcal, wlîichl is Ltme rcdeening glory
of oui' precit-dazy Cliristi.mity.

M E N\ DI C A 2Ç T S .

WC arc as tucutdficants Whto Wvait
Alonmg the u'din theUi suit

Tatters of -vcstorday.t andu slircds
0f inorrow' clo1lie uts every oie.

And some airc dotards, wlîn helieve
Aiiui giorv iii thoe days of olil

Whilc soîno arc circaînors, b1ar uin1g ztili
Uponl ait tliknioiwn age of -0ol.

I{opiecss or witicss ! Xct mne boreds,
Als lavislî Tiînce colies don the way

And tosses ini Uic suppliant luit
One great nwnntcgldto.dlay

t) foolishi one, punt ly ynur vare!
Wlîere wvalts ari- mnanv, jnvs arc fen;

Antd at the wildingi opiig f peace
Goil keeps ail opei') lIousoe for voit.

But flucre heoatiers, lialpici' fen,
T1he trai-o.fr-co sons of God,

W1Iio kuow te hy.ways and thic iloivers,
Anîd caro not lmow lie mordnav 1)1011.

Ther idlc dont the ttaIi<:nds,

T> ton te gIorv of the eadt
Is lii t Luimear a hlucbii'1 sii'<

Tlicv, ton, roccive cach onc luis ilay;
Mtil their 'vise hicart kmiow ian thligs

IByondl tce Satimîg of dcesire,
Alînvo tie dligmltv cf kiimirS.

«,Ifeýý(lie(i ùtS.
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SIN AND THE ATOINEMENT.

IBY TUIE RLV. WILLIA)f 1. 811ANW, LL.D1.,
Principal JVs1cyan Vhcological C'ollege, Mfont recil.

HIcw fortunate the Ch urchi whose
sciiolars hiave tinie and cî>portunity fur
scientxiic researchi and authoirslip. Thle
ohier Cliircies of Protcstantisîn hava
long enjcyed this priviiege. Methodisin
is approximiatinlg, thoughsloiy to tliis
positionI, even ini Caniad aNwith its imlperious
deiitinadt of practical duty, more so ini tlie
luîîited States, and mnost ini Great Britain.
X'his iatter is %vorth the serious attention
cf our- co)liege beunefactors, su that ini vari-
ous deî,artm1ients of literature and science

pro(fe3ss*ons inay bc able to contribute tu
tt-, ighý:>er work of authorship) the quota
justly deoîanded froin the larngest Pro-
testant Chiurch ini Canada.

Chancellor Burwashi lias hiad duning, the
past ten years cne cf the hieat%-iest taskis
anîd weightiest rcspcnsibilities ini the
educaticnal listory of Cafiada, in leading
Victoria Univ'ersity intc a new policy
anld into a ne(ci relatiolibipi surrounded
wî ii inan3 difficulties and nequ iring an
unliiiiited ancunt of anxicus toil. WVe
ccngratulate Iiiiuî that in addition to
bis niost, vahiable '' Conîentary on the
Romans " anîd inior wcnks, lie ]las fcunCe
tinie aînid his arduous duties to put ini
shape the lectures coiistittiting lus mono-
grapli just publislied on Il Sin and the

The first lecture is on Probation, and is
confined to hutinan conditions and destiny.
'4 Prob>ation is ini its very nature tein-

)oaiy"whether it bua ini the Case of
Adan; ini bis primitive state, or ecdi
nienibeî- of the race umuler redemoption.
Sini as an act and as a state is correctly
discussed w-itlî coî-responding phases of
the plrivis(ins Of grace. wXe simggest
care ini predîcating sin as a state. T1hîe
autlior is ecear enougli on this point, but
siîice Augustine error bias beenl advanced
by ivant of sucli care. Tuie results oif sin
to the individual andi to the race are
stated %with proper recogiiii- f hoered-
ity. Conditional Iiinînortality, Post-nor-
tain Probationi are rejccted on grounds
briefly but strongly sutaed.

-Sin and tdie Atoiieicnt," hy lýFv. N.
Brw~mS.I' D., LL. 1). Ciancelior of

Big.Price 7.3 cints.

The Atocneînent is defiiied as Il that act
or %vork, of our Lord Jesus Christ cen-
of giili is death, %vhereby teogvns

ofsis is p)ossible to God, and for inan."
This detinition is safe, for it stites resuits
rather than mode. Stili die grreat ques-
tionu, Ifov, is tuot shirked aid the pin-
ciple is aftem~ards Stated and vin1diCated1
thiat it is I'in the nature of God Iiimiself,
bec:use lie is lhdy andi just hie cainnot for-
give Sins witlîout aItoueiienit.'' Ooimug
more chosely tc tie centre cf the problemn,
substitution is enccuntered and treated
'vith vigcrous severity. Theb views of
Anselin aund tie Calviiiists are statcd andi
correctly comîdenined as inîplying idlenri-
cal equivalence iii a commercial sense.
Ti[he rcader nmay, liowever, hea unable to
tc follow~ the lecturer ini those pboints of
the able discussion ini whichi Seripture
passages geiieraliy regarded as the stnong-
bolds of vicariousniess ia hehi to have
quite a (iillerent ineaniîig, and the suate-
mn'înit is risked thiat Christ suflèred muot
die penalty of eithier tie individual nor
of tlue race nor an equivaient for such
penalty, that t le onlly pemal suffering lie
endured wvas for liiiniself, seeing that "'in
Adaîn ail die."

wVhihe indeîitity of equivalem.ce cann11ot,
b, iunainitaiined, and Calvînismi 'as exag-
grerated the doctrinue cf substit utioui, it inay
bc w-ortlî cnq1(uirinig, ini rcjecting the coin-
mierciai idea cf quid proi q'uoi, whietlier the
vicanious idea cf <dwild pro) quo inay not
reprecnt the trutli. ideed, the authmon
reachues tîjis position wl'icmî lie says

'It is neot tie oufniu f an equivalent
penalty whuiehl calncels sin, but the ienit
cf a ivork of infinite moral value whuich at
once hionours Glod by loviîugy obedience to
the coîîumnand cf Ris love, and by laying
down life at tliat coninuand, lionoýurs. law
by nmeeting its ev ery denuaîud on 1-uni as
one witi the race. " Thîis han-guage, Ilthe
merit tif a %vtrlz of infinite mloral value,"
strikes us as consonant witli Scriptural
vic;tiniusness if unclerstood iin the liglit of
tie pirecicus words, Il Ife bore our si: in
lus oiwn bodiy on thie trac, " andi " lie
chastiscmnent of our peace ivas upon hii. "

Thuis work contains ini sniali ccnipass a
grent deal (if ChiriStianl thoughîIt anUd
scliolarshuip (f g-rcatest imipo)rtance.

l>ravcr nioves thme huiui(l wvîhil xoficsdte worM<.
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QCirrerýf TboCigbt.

A NOB»LE PIIILA.NTIîîîorv.

Otie of thle miost strikinig ilotes of
Modern Chiristi;uîiity is its î>ractical char-
acter. Gex'orgre Eliot used to brillg
aginlst Christiaîîity the Charge of its
cither-w'orldliness and neg]ect of the urgent
evils of the tinies. This reproacbi, if it
IVa*S C%*CÏ j ust, lias Iargeiy pîused awvay.
Througrhout the long centuries whiat ini-
spiiati>n but that of the chîîis'tiail religion1
eîîdowved institutions of leatringi, reared
hiospitais and asyluis, and su--coured tie
silling, the sufhiéring, and tie sorrowing

That beautiful cbarity, the Freshi Air
Fund, transfers, for a, tiîîîe tt lecast, me-
inloves froin the Amabia, petrca of the
city's st<iny s;treets to thie Arabia, feuxN of
the csiuntr.y's g -reen fields thouisaîîds of
sluin ebjdreji aid Jittie Arab.; and great,
organized charities like Dr. Mùhlüler's, Dr.
]3armardo's, and Dr. Stevenson 's, i~e
permanent transformîationi of tie waifs
and estrays of society into useful citizens.

If hie is ;% benefactor of bis race %who
mlakes twvo blades of erras., to groiv wlier-e
oniy one grew before, hiow grecat, a beiie-
factor is lie who proinotes the substitîî-
tic>îî of health for' sickniess, and the cure
of %vhat was long, tliougit, an inîcurable
(lis2zie. '1hiat dreadful scourgîe, Con-
stiliuîtioui, is thp cause of nîany more
deatlîs than cithier chlîokra oir yellow
fevecr, (,r any ather of the long list of
in<>rtal mnaladie.s. Yet fev' diseases aî'e
mî~o inenable to pi'oper treatîneut.
Goîi's gricat boon of fresh atir is an al-
iînost sover'eîgn Cur*e. Hleuce, mnany lier-
sous fiîîd. ctupiletec restoration of lieaith
amnid the pille forests of the Adironbac "-
and flic palin grovcs oif Southern Cali-

> .-nia.
But iii oui' own counitry, tîiid the pure

air and banbetigw'oods tif 'Muskolka,
pure dry air, anîd ini our National Park
in die Rocky Mountains, are ail flic Coli-
ditjins rcquired foi' tie rcstoratiuin to
hî'-alth of a large proportioni of those
afflicted with tîuis (ICilisive dist'ase.

Our fellov.-citizeii, M' ~ 1 ae
inspired hy a nxoble pluilanthropy~, has
orýganw.ed a. sainitarinînl at G'vnus
for the benefit of thiis athiictud class. Ilc
bias inîiseif given $,0I)for tlis jîîpurin
as dict also- the late Hart A. Massey.
TIhe town of CGravenblur.,t bas voted

$,0Oalla the (>utariO G'bVcnetl
liws îîroinised the saîie li'~aîe er
diemn for c;îch patient <>f the province as
is given to the General Hispitals. Tlic

Domninion Govermient lias beeiî aslzed
for aid, and an appeal is being mnade for
anl endowinielt fuiîd of S25J,0000. Thie
iubîays i)roiiiise special prîviie-ges to

lpatients cseekiug lîeakth ini this sainitarjuini.
\V 0 hope that tlîis beautiful chiarity ivill
mvil iluchi syînipathy and practical Co-
oîîeratioîî. %Ve behieve it prolongs i I
hicaltl anud biappiliess mîaliy mseful lives,
and iuî'dces ouie of tie iînost beautiful and
mîost attractive p4irts oif our country very
i'idely knlowiî.

Mm.Ggthe înloNitig spuirit ini tlîis
entei'lrise las seeured the inicorporation
(if an associationi for die unaneiuient of
tbis; elarity wvitli the folloing ofil'cers
Sir Donald Smnith, Montreal, president,
Hlon. Chiief ,Justice 'Mem'dith, Torounto,
v'ice-pre.sident ; 3Ir. W. .1. aeToronto,
treasuirer ; N. A. Powell, Mi)., Tro .nto,

secretary. Trustees naied iii the bill
W. E. H.ý Massey, TIoronto James Ross,
voiîtiea;î Gerg A. Cox, Toronito :Hon.

C. W. 1'ýoss, LL.D., Toronxto; Edward
Gurlicy, Toronito ; Hugli M3ainî, Toronto;
D. 1'. Thuomson, (2.O., Toronito.

CuRIME ANI) IV; Pl:S'ISIIMESF-T.

\Ve (Io not thîiink it Phiarisceisîn to re-
co"nfliie the adramitages %vliicli Caîuadianis

to uis in pîcasanit Places, yel, wve hiave a
gui diy iertage" l thie providence (:f

G$odl we are exempt troin tcemtaiii crus
whiîch assail othier îîeophles, anud eiujoy ad-
vauitager' iecuiar to ourseires. One of
tie-ý 1-, the aliuîost idcal admninistrationî
o.11 juistîc iii thIs cOuiltry.

\Vc liave nlot rea.eed timat degree of
hIigh imoral ev"î1ution w'hieii crimies oif
violenuce are unkîîowîî, bult whuei thiey do
oceuur tliey a-re prmiîtiy dvali w'itli 1)3
(Ilue process of law. Suchi1 a thîinlg as a
mnoi usrpinig tdie fuwictions (if justice ani
ilitbctîng puiîislilinent by Lynich law-a.
gî'eatem crimue ofteu flîa thuat of uts vic-
tiuni -is iunknlowiî auoîug lis. -Justice
liolds thie sea;le with even liaud. The
poorest uîait anîîug uis if accused oif
crime, is sure (if a fair trial mnd skilled
colilnsel for hiis defence. A 'îîîillionîîaire
emininial, if thiere i'ere suchi, can have no
nmore, it) less.

Ž~<twihusandngthe Iîîghî dlegree (:if
c'vjhiz.ation renclucd lkv the Unite'dStates,
tliis ideal admninistration of justice does
not inîîversaily obtain ini that country.
\Vhietliem thîis; resu>.ts froiuî ami clected
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ju(liciary, 1)3 an abuse of a, s3stemu of ap-
peal fromn court to court, of the law's de-
lays, purcliasealile l)y gold, we do0 not,
kn-iow.

Dr. Andrewv D. White, late Pi'esi1enit
of Corneli University, ex-ininister to
B3erlin and to St.. Petersburg' and now a
ineliber of t1  Veiyieýi Commission,
recently spoke on the subject of "Thli
Prohlin of High Crime ini the Uited
States, ini Boston and ini N~ew York.
HIe asserted that ini no other civilized
country does our brother's blood cry from
the grouuid SI) Ioudly and su vainly, and
that, under no other civilized governieiiet,
whcthier iii<iiarchy or repIilliC, is the
riglît to life at the present tine su
tramnple(l uponl by priv'ilegc(l class-a
priv'îleged class of criinials ; that the
1inited states is, amîong ail the nations of
the Chîristian ivworld, tlîat country in which
the crime of nîmrder is nmost fremjuently
comimit ted and least frequently puniîsliîd.
We quote the floigsynopsis of Dr.
White's address froin the report of it ini
The' Trihou.

H-ie hield that in ail of the great cities
of this country there is a well-delied
criuîinal class, a class of muen ivhose pro-
fessim is crime, just as .-learly as the
priofessioni of 'Marsmal Field, of Ch icaýgu,
is knowmîi to be trade, and that of Mr'.
Choute, at -New York, the law. TIhis
criinial class is ' peserved '-tu lise a
gyaule terin-w'îtl îîract.îcally the saine
cave that is given to the preserv'ation of
wild beasts iin India. Junîgles liave beil
dev'e1oped in whmiclî its stroniger umlen inay
prow'l, anid froin w'hiclh they sally forth
t(i prey upon the cotinumuumity. .Judiciary
counnllittees of legisiattures exlhibit a s;trongr
conservativ'e opposition to any thoru<'
cuttimlg into or clearing up of timese juii-
('res, and in the largel, cities the eminent
criiiiiil law'yer, ' the uman ready to resort
to any expedient and to go any lemigtlî iii
the defence of crime, froni whieeliug'ý the
justice in is Court to bllying the «guver-
umor iii bis bedchamiber, is a recognized1

"The speaker passed fromn tis ar-gu-
ment on mwhat inay be termed the nurture
of tie cr'imial elass to a consideration oif
viîtal statistics, slîoiin that the luicrease
of crinîjumials lias lîeemi fariii excess ini pro-
portion to thie increase of the population.
Iii lS-0 the mntber of o1ii.eîdcr.; ini prison
for cavdi milîlion of inhabitant s was abouit.
'301, in 18(;0 ovcî' 60J, ton yeans later
near-ly .900, and ini 1881) neirly 1,200). Dr.
Whîite showed by statistics tivt the num11-
ber of homicides ini this country for seven
years, endimîg la3t year, n'as 47,469. The

increase to the million of population is
froni 58.1 to 155.3 pier cent. The iiumui-
lber of legal e\ecuitions for the saine years
was 722,-) and the iitumib'r of lynehings
1,1152' Dr. WVhite created a sensation
whien lie sai(l ''I alnonuce to you that
tiiere are doonied tu deatlî iii them United
States during thie year which begius this
day certîimly over 10,000 pe(ople wîho wvil
be execuited niurderously, cruelly."

Comînîmietiiug mipon Dr. Andreiv D.
\Vhite's lecture on '' Highi Crimie ''iii tlîo
United Staites, the Atlanîta cooiîmj)
says ''There is somcething radically
w'ronfg in the Social systemn wh'ieni sucli
tîings are possible. la1 the craze for
uiaterial pîogress we are negleeting the
moral instruction of the Young pîeople
wvhu are coliing on Uic stagfe ho contiol
the allàirs of the nation. Tiriere nover
n'as ai tiine in oui' history wh'len so iîamîy
mn from the r'espectable classes joioed
the grreat armny of eîiiin;mils. If tliese,,
conditionis continîue, the outlookt wîil1 lie
dark, iiîdeed. Tme situationi bristies w'itli
p)iobleiiis w'licli shlid coinand the at-
tentionm of every îîre;îcler, statesumni and
frieîîd of liuaîiîitiiy."

The (,odnRele says I' is of nucl
sii-nificance tîmat Uie speaker held tlî;t
tîmis terrible stnte of tluings is largely due
to the seusational illustrated neiyspapers,
tic ' blood and tliunde.r' dine novels,
anîd the theatre piosters, %'ith tîmeir vividly
depiieted duels, suicides, and niurdems.

Ma1'a sliopivwinclow, limmng %vitli %'ide
Oipen liapers crowo cd mîth l)icttires (if

crimie, is a Iigli Qcliool of lawlessmiess,
always ini session, and nev'er lackimg eager
scîmolars. Eveî'y hionest man's liami(
Sliould lie agaimîst tlmeîîî, anîd oui' Iai'-
iiiakeî's slould send t1iei aIl to the flînmes

Ou1 this su1liject we have the fohlowing
testinomiy of the Inde>îeîîlcîît, one oif theé
best informned anîd fairest-niinded ialiers
iii the Unîited States : ' Neitlîer br'uta'l
ruffians noî' ladylike iimm rderesses, ncitimer
v'ul<'ar thîiei'es nov "eucitleiiitily inisappro-
priiators, at prieseut stand in fear of our
crimuinad courts. Thai part of the legal
profession %'lmichi is eigaged ini criuîinal
liractice semms to hiave lost,a semîse of its
resîonsmbulity for tîme safety and the imoral
lmealtm of socict-y, n'hiclm ev'erv lawyei', as
ail oliicev of the court, is sworn tcî pro-
tet."1

Vim'EmL LirEîtTL'ItE.

The clieapl pr'ess of the day is onie of
the greatcst blessiigs to îa1'n.It is
the -treatest agent for the dithîsion oif
limloledgc." aud( of sound and wliulesonio

'Méthodist mid Reviriv.
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literature ; but it, is enîifloyed. by vile
men for the dissemination of iidel, pet'-
fliCiQUis anid corp Ing ading. Thil~s
Satanic w~ork it is ainiost impossible to
sutippt'ss ; and. tie frcer the couintry the
More diîllicîîlt the talsk. In Englanld, in
the t7nited States, iii France, Belgiutii
and Itaiy, tie viper press bits agents.

li Caniada we (Io not tlîinkl iL exists, as
oui' smnaiier populationi aud, WC believe,
miore wvhoiesomîe tastes pî'cvent. its estab-
lisiinnent. Buit Sonie of this vicious anld
per'incious rea(iing does id its way jîtto
our counîtry. The Wonîiali's National
Counceil at, Montreai the otior day
souied a note of aiaini anid stated tiiat
odious isînderers to vice, in bathi town.
andi country, try to inifect the youtiftil
iînds iii mur sehools withi its deadly

viruls, ant. the Couincil iri~c xceasint
vigilance for its dletection and expulsion.

Thie laws of the Vniitcd. States forh)id.
the lise of mails for sending obscene and,
vuigarV irints ani paliers. So have those
of Canada, and. an in(leceIit infitiel iiaper
aublisied. ini N2e% York prints at its hiead,

Prliiei un a.' A picture on
its irst page shows Scienice as a <iueeffiy
Waman gapphiu wîtl a liîîdeus reptile
lal)elled 'Rhiiî, anti Free Tlîoughlt
as a 1igni'c ini antiqunc mjail wîth iiet
antià W~ordi, as a g;dlant sultier. We pre-
suime lic is abouit to slay the reptile,

This paper niakes a specialty of carica-
ture of our Lortd and. announces a conic
Blible, in which the hioiicst ho>1es of nman-
kiîîd are treated withi scoti' anti scorui.
'Vo are glaid tîtat titis paper is prohiihited,
anti the people of Canada wviil suistain any
Governutient of any party iii rigitily ex-
cluding it froin our mnails.

zl.tlloug.li Caitadla is ance of the youngcest
of the nations, it bias setait ex;unpllle tliat
sonie of the oidest wotild, do wvell to foi-
low. The strikiing success of Mctlîodist
muit in this country lias gr-carly ini-
presse(i initeiligeut visîtors froin the <)ld
Land. lie extraordimary growt Litnti
developuient iii nunihers, iii influenîce, iii
educati n antd publishing institutions, iii
chuxrcli architecture, iii Suntiay-schoois anîd

E pworth Loegues, anti above ail], in aid-
fashionict conversions te Cuinay bo
justiy accoliteti as the seal anid sign, al of
Uhe Divine approval on thje Màtliodist
union st> hla 1 pily colitsmnîiateti .111ung
US. '' Bchoid, llîuw guod anti pleasait, iL
is for brethren to dweii Lagetiier iii
uinxty. "

Stitulated by the examnlle of Canadiait
Mlcthodisîn, teMtodsnof Atustralasia
lias beeui Ixnakiî- ion1- strities towat'ds
M~etlîodist Uniont as indicated. by the
foilowving( facts whichl ive g'lenn1 froni the
MClltho'llt Tmis The question of
ilethodist union lias beoi discusseti titis
ycar in cdi (of tic sixteeni Metiiodist
Conferenices of Austr-alasia. Ii iNew
Zealanti Me.liodîst i union is anî acconli-
plisiieti fact. Vie Free Cliurichi MeLba-
(iists and Bible Ciiristianib have hielti their
hast Conferenices in New Zealanti. A
jinilt Coniference lias already arranigeti
the appoiintmients for the present ye-ar
anti Wesieyan Mtethotlist, Erc Metho-
dist, and Bible Christiamn luinisters ar'e
conipleteiy fusedl thronghiout the siz dis-
tricts of the coliny. Iii thîe coiony of
Q ueensland the qnestion of lni''uu ivili be
subuuitted to the pîeople for scttieent
îiext, yeaî', the jubilce year of Qticen.--
land 3ýlloaisîn. Ili Southi Anstraiia
thîe ulîalpcd-for nnlaniniity lu the \\es-
leyan Mctliotiist Conifermnce is regardoti
by ail as a inanifest sigii of Divine ud
ance. li Victoria anti Tasîniavia the
inio .l.Metlialist bodits tiisplayed the

saMine beautifiil spirit as iii the othior
Colonies ; and theoitmly Opposition, at
LIait of a pti'r'ly iancial anti teînporary
eharacter, was exlîibited. iii our own Con-
ferenice."

It appears Lliat every MLetiutist Clu urchi
iii Auistralasia is iii favaur of Metliocist
1'2uflioli. N<>btdy darti' oL oppose re-
union on its nicrits ; b)ut a fetv of or
Ininisters anîd iaylînen seonli Lu trulst God.
for everytiiiig except money. They
enlar:ge upon those petty finlaticia lUi
enities of w'hicli WC have lucard so 11.ucli
at hiome ; but the liatd. af Gaod is sweep-

i Ilil ail sucht cohlwebs 011 one side, anid
tiere is no douhît that witliin thîe next
fewv 3ears thecre viii Le ottiy <'ne Metiio-
dist Cliturcli iii evcry Austî'aiasiaîî colony.

C HA ITY Y.

Ilien conlstanit faiLli andi hahy lhope shlah1 lie,
<)nc lost iin ecrtiity, auid mie1 ilu jov
WVlist tlîoi, more lupvpowerî, (ir charitv,
J'ritimnîuanit sistcî', gî't'atest oi the thn'cc,
Thy oiliqe auil thuy liiire stili tic saine,

Sha? s;tili Survive-
Sîtaîl Stanul hefore O'c host of lucavenl con.-

Forever lebssiuitz., anuil iorcvier lecst.
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?EeEnt $3eiEfleC.

The iRev. NV. 1-1. Daiiinigcr, LL.D.,
F.I1. '-z., cays thiere lias long beet in con-
viction titat. ulltinîately it wvold be founld

Unidct. pr(t]Jr cotidlitiis, %withlout the
lisul wires-. No doubt iL ivili be accon-

piislie d, buit Mr. Râlisouî lias a sehleille
that Lu hîmn appocaîs fi] of promise. H-le
lias discovered that if sufficient elevation

1)1. obîainced to overcoîîîî- the cuirvatuire of
the eaîssurface. aind tg, redhiu to te
iimumiiti the eaîth's abtsorption, electrie

telegfraphinig or Sigîîalilig hetwceen (lis-
tant points cati be carx-ied on iîy intductiont,
witlîolit the uise of wvires cotîcllctitîu, snicl
distant potints. Th'îis - evev eSp12-
cîaliy applicable Lu Lelegrapdîing across
i)'tdics of iaici., tittis avoîitîg, te uise of
Subîî;i -nie caliles, or foir Coin Itunietinwg
iîetwcetî vessels at si-a, or betieni vesseis
at sea anid poits on land ;but it is alIst
appliicablie Lo eiectrie conuîun caît i boc-
tweetî distant pîoints on l.11nd, jr beîtig
ilecessary, howicvcr. on land( (witiî the e.x-
Ce]ttio n of c'tttit ha 'ticver. open~
pîrairie) tu ineasýte the elevatioi in ordeî

it~rttgeffe.ct of lionises, tro.es, aMoi
elevatiotis in th ii-lnd t-If. A t soen, frotît
an elevatioli of olle htîn1di-cd feet. lie caii
cotiitiiiwliate CiCCricaliv a getdistatnce,
and silicie a sitilicenlt elevati' ti catib li ho

bY utilizit g the 'n;.tsi s tf si is. signaî;is
c ul la sent anid receive'l lbetweeni sîtS
seitarated a ct>nsit'eiaie dlistiltice attld

]tY î-eleattt ' ,, thle Siunîals fromjî sih1 lt shlit,
ct îîilitmîîent ti att lite cstailised lie-
tw cen points aîiy distance apart. or acr'tss,
thle i;î~-tsens, .111d eveti oce;is. 'llite
c' dishttîi of Shh 1ts in fo-'4 c;tît te, 1)trelelteil
i) th ii citarai'ter of shtaiiîg the lies
(tf wichli, aio, lthe snfety îtf a shli1 itn
ai i iitii. g n btger tits i nit ft tig'

wveathler it be a-isitrî-d.
Ili 'îîiuîetit bi-tîrcet pîtiltts <if

laînd, t<tics of great Itiim ati ite îs
Or CaLptive italiîî'îmîs. At tiliese eievaîed
potinîts e<itîlettshîîg (trae* if tîtetai tr
<'thler cçittîîtr (tf clcîrhciîv ave I'îcated.
LEnci coîtd(eîsh îîg. surface is e' 'uite d
%î tii carl h lîv att elecitrien] c' tî titit
iire. On ltattd titis earl tc'tittlectic'tn
boi eIi of sitial character ini telegraphy.

At seL tite %vire lvîtttiîl vîtit tte << rtti-e
ut "Lai l plat es ii thle iltto '<in 'if thîe vessei,
witere tuev ctti C'itectii w'tti'i l'e
ilt(de with the ivater. T<Pliliî-rvsihst;ticv

ýse'Ittdlat- Circut lof atti id (Iittive c' ii is

ltcatcd in circuit betveetî the ctttdeîtsing,
sut-face anîd te groitîd. The itriliaî3
î-culit of te idutctiont coil i iiles n

ltattery atiff a dev'ice fur Lîatitittitî' sic-
Itals, wieh iliay be a1 reî'olvin"g circuit-

br.eakIe- o1îerated cotitithnuny by a nîlotoi-,
eititer eilecti-ical or inechiial, and a Izey

itrtal shotrt, ciî-cuit-itg the cii-cuit-
hi-cabt- or secttida-y ectil. Foir ieceiî-ing
.slgifIs lie locates itn the said cii-cuit, le-
tiveet te cottleisîng. surface and the
grlt ttd, a diapiiagiti sotider, whichi is
itreferatly otte of lus s])ecial electi-o-tiloto-
(gi-apl~i ti'elcitlle t2 retes. -H esJ<'.ilffio

h-ave ive recaciied the litiiiir tf expt-css-
speed oni rnî]rtoads ? Mati' tiit ire aie
ticar iL, îlot becalise ire cati îlot «t~c atîy
Iiîî-ler powe wtLiatn titat now at it0ur dis-
posai, ]lnt becauise te resistaxîce of te
au-itr til sto itîc faster th-1îî otii
specîl taI ltesetly %vu siall noît be abuie

.S. Ma Itî lo'wcver, is tit of titis optinionî.
ji-tovidcd( NUc itabe ('11îî tîiîis cf iirop)ei
sitape. Thlc estace lie Says, is dite to
the ir-gîi il- 'ii of i itr tr-ainms ; if wve
tîtaliua ht'ilîtt ivu uvith sillootth, finle bitesc,,

iv e tîake, a yaclht, it iiil -lide tlii-otigli
Lte air- a> the it''at ducs Lt-otîgi te %vtnîer.
Sttiîle tto I-slias a]i-caui3- betil tîtadle iti
Fr-an2e, tîlg'i tht iese hiles Ity ftttiîîg loco-.
mo' tives wiit a pihtted prutws o i-sîiis
MIr. ~Iî i dos via aîtîe;îrs i. the fi tIltw-
itig paaîugtu tits, u ii 'ce l1itotîe frt<î h is
nri-tc'le iii the ''electi.ic i tittîther- o-<f

-I sec ntt rjasi whiy wve tîtiglît tî''t
eà tii-t t o dîî ubie t le s1teed tf steaîî-d-ri i
riinîtd tr-ainîs. (l-ittat-y eiectrie ttutîtiî

sItîttîlî tut vel at tit- rate oef 90> tît ]()I
IItiles ali hli tr attd et t-e aiLtnis at, sa,
120 ,i]tîtt iin otidet t'' do titis il w'tilî i e

stce i)- iit t c' itstric. thle cî- as
t-, i itail titieli t o pass Lr t hl ;Lit i-
witliiiîtt aîiv grecat resistatîce. The tr-ainu
siouid 'e po'itted aU hoth enîds, aîîd haive
t lie alepvai-ratie of itInaII int otie ptiece
erett thti 1% liees atiiil a1xietrees w'tîti. lhave
tg) i e itomet it. 1 lit in ittty e-%te-itiitL
ili;tttttIiie-ic skiîî fr-ictio'n (til i asmî''o Il
suifa-e ts Si) very siiail tuait iL iee-' Ilin
be- cotîIsiie-,-l as a fac-tor at ail, biît the

Pove re-ciiimiî--< t<t drive a no.I itgi ir u-

Ill t ite steatt-diieii tr-aitn «loat ]titwîr



1?rent, ,sveon c. 8

i% ret1 uircd to enable it to minut, evei «'i
Sliglit. grallient, a1m1i ail this enievt' is
wvastedl lit heat and friction on the brakzes
ini (tefld)Iig thet ICxt <grade. T1')e extra
auilouuît of energy colisumnled by an1 dcec-
triCaIIy-(ltiveIi trin in mouinting at gnr-
(lient could agaLin lie otiliz.ed ini descenidiacg
the next gradient, because the descenuding
train, inovinîg at a higli velocity, iîîsteald
of having its Speed chieked by the uise

TiuiE GII.R R.A -iItT
Tlîe oldest rose-biish ini the world is

foilld at. Ilild-esejî, a1 smlall City of
Ilantioverý, w'here it enlierges front the suh.
soil of the ('huireh of the Centr. Its
roo<ts are found in the subsoil, anid the
primiîtive stein bas been dead for a ol
timte, but the lielv stemus havei, made a

p.sissLge t1îrotigl a crevice ini thie wall, .111(
cover alinost the entire chur-cli ivitli thieiir

4- 4-

11IILDEEI ÇATIIEIAL, ANI) MAI RtOSE ?rREE.

fbrakcs, could titi-i a siwitci in snicl a
dlirection as to convert, the luotors t]iei-
selves into genierators, wvhicli Nvoulcl ne-
timliv Send a Cuirrent. iîîtg the Elle whichi
wi'nl be avail-ale for the uise of other

trains. 'l'le storing of energy developed
1)3 a (ICscending train lias always iteen
a desîderatiiuni ; it is qiteI ilipiraeticabdc
tg) lise it witIu Steauni-drivenl trains, iwhule
it 1$ considered a verV simple unatter
ini trains tlhat are drîveil l'yv a calile oIr l'y
electrîcîty."

branches for a %viitii and bieiglh of forty
fect. According to tradit ion, t lie Ililde-
shieiini rose-biish was îlauteî by Charle-
iatuile in 8$33, alid the choriicli liavin-

luecu bitriied doivn ni the eIeveuith c.uî.
tury, the root countinued tg, , rgNW in the
sul>soil. Mri. ]R;teiier lias r.eeuiitl3' pub1-
lishied a huook lupon tis vellerable planut,
ini 1 hidil lie pî*oves (luat it is at Iatlthree
centuries of age. It is înienticiued ini a
plin wvrutteuî in 1690, a:wd ais"b ini the
work, <f a .Jesuit vlio dicd iu 16373.
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The Pîoh''~Co>plet' HIo>niletic Conn-
?ouflicr<j-e on th e Y'eu.~~dount (Withi
Critical and Exegetical Nrotes). 13y

ixay Distinguislxed fliblical Scixolars.
Vo.I., Mîitthlv. By RFN?. W. SusN-

DERLANLI LEWVI.S, M. A., and Rsvw.
BEN OYO.I

30TH Cloth, 8vo, 6379 pp.
$.NwYork, London and Toronto:

Funk & W'agnalls Comnpany.
M\essrs. Funk & W\agnalls lhave mxade

the pre.ichixxg fraternity very greatly their
<lebtors by the series of important books
hielpful. to ininisters wvhichi they have
issuied. Their miethod of publishing
themn enables the reixder to get books
g(enlerally p)ut out lxx simali editions, and)
therefi re, h ight-priced, at a greatly
re(luce(l CoSÙ.' ]y securing orders iii
advance they are able to go to press withi
a large edîtion, and tins keep down the
price. Thieir last enterprise of this
nature is one whicli promises to be
exceedingly useful to ministers.

Thxis is the first volume of an extensive
wvorkz of eleven volumes on the N~ew
Testamnent, printed from iînportedi plates
obtaincd fromn the publishiers in London,
mwhere the entire work hlas been issued
after 3'cars of 1)xet)aratioii. The l)1cscnir
%vork is a conipanlio n to the Coîxplete
Hoiniletic Comnîentary on the Old Testa-
mxent~ whicx received sucîx a stibsLttl
wclconme. iXl re tIn 8,000 subseribers
for the latter (iii aIl deniîoiiiniations) have
anxiously avaitedl the conîpiction of the
Newv Testancîxt portion of this v'aluable
wvork. The exp)ressions of -satisfaction
that have coixxe to txc ptublishers froix
thousands of preacîxers wvho are using the
Old Testanmen t portion are remarkzable,
and ani e(Iually hlearty welcomie for the
Nýew Testamîent volumnes is confidently
expected. Ixx this valuable comiiixetary,
by various authoi's, is fouind a sermon
outie or h<uniletic suggestiuon on every
paragnip)h or verse of the, Scw Tes-tamient
that ca-îx bc turixed to lise iii the I>rel)ara-
tion of a se.m<oni. Abunidaixt clioice
selections of illustrations, etc., from many
emîmiient sources other timan the authors
tif the volumes, are also gîiven. Tlh e type
is large and clear, and the books conven-
iexît to haidie.

CouiSidcring the exhaustive character of
this Commentary, ina;sm iucîx as i t opens
up for liumiletic uise every available verse
or p.aragraphl of the New Testamnent that
can lie turîied into use for homiletical

purposes, it is diflicult to o-vcrestiinaite its
imxportince. It is ai great graixary of
see(l for hoiniletie tliouglmt and illustra-
tion.0

No apology seenis necessary for a work
of this kind. The treasuires of the Word
of God canniot Uc cxhlauistcd. It is the
business and duty of the clergy, preacîxers
andl teachers to tind these treasures, to
I)resenit thenx to the ixeople, to showv their
inestimable value, thmat those to wholîn
they iinister niay becomne '' richl unito

Many of the riehi deposits of truth are
s0 hidden froiin ev'en thc nost diligrent
wvorkmmîani tîxat lie niust use ail nuexmns
possible to discover them- ; and liov often
thecre cornes to the dcvoted eultured mind
ain illumination that shows the treasures
Iying in a text or pasage hitherto re-
garded as ahniost barren. The noqt luap-
iffly constitute(l individual lias but liimuited
powers of insiglit and initerpretationi ; but
in this Houxiletical Coiinnxcntary we have
the uixited labours of the great workers
in the field. It furiies a digest of thc
best eouuueitarics.

'rie B3ible studemît need. not fear that, lie
wvill sacrifice b)is ownm inidependenice (if
research by cxaiingii- a text iii the lighit
reflected by others thex texts arc nlot
dc1)lete(l by eluicidatiois.

This work is not of the nature of a
labour-saving mîachine. its purpose is to
furnishi frucOtifying crrins, calling for
abundance of labouir, but designed. to
render thc labour in the Iigclxest degr- ce
fruitf nI. It develops and stinxulates
originality in those who use it, but is no
rcstimxg-place for mental indolenxce.

chrisl's Trm:îîmpet cadl to the 1imsr;
or, thc Preacher and the Prea«clingi for
the Present Crisis. By Di-NiE S.
GiapGoity, D.D., iLL.D. 12inio, clotx,
365 pp. -91.25. Newv York, London,
and Toronto :Funxk & Wagn;dls Coin-
pamxy.
This book is the result, of a profounid

conxvictionx on the part of the autixor tîxat
thc questions discussed are, for tîxe mxin-
istry and foîr tîxe Clxurchi, life-;tnd(-deatl.
qJuestio>ns tîxat evcry l)rcacIicr of the Gos-
pel slxould, foxr thu glory of tixe MUaster,
anxd for the saize of a lost %vorld, týake up,
coxxsider carefully, anîd settle iii the liglit
of tixe word of God. Thec cliapters cover
thxe wlxole field of ministerial duty in its,
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relation to present conditions and exi-
genicies.

The book presenits an entirely new
aspect of the great crisis to w'hich tho
Cliurchi of Christ lias coule. It deion-
strates lier obligration for the iînîniediate
evang"elization of the wvorld, and shows
that Christ bias given into, lier hands ail
the reiluisite mleans, forces and agencies.
It briîigs out and enplîasizes the responl-
sibilityof the îiniistry as the diviiiely
constitute1 leaders and directors ini this
wvork. It unfolds tUec methods and agen-
cies by wvhicli the ininister as preaclier
and pastor is to bring the Gospel to bear
witli the re(1uisite preaching powver and
adiniisti ativeability for mieeting Uic crisis
anid conquering the world for Christ now.

li v'iew of the present great crisis Ii
the work of the wvorlid'sevgeiton
aid iin view of the wide andl anxious ex.
pectatioxi of a great; and world-wide awvak-
c'Ill'< an d quickeming of the Clîurcb, this
b1)00k' oulit ta hc rea'd by ail iiniisters of
the Gospel everywliere.

(C,îulihîn Sarwjge Pioli: : llie Nidoirc Trbes
~f (J'onnd<e. By RE.Joim MiCLýEAN-,
Pîr.]). Octavo, pp. 641. Illustrated.
Toronto : Win. J3iu.Price, ~250.
Thîis is, we believe, the largest and

most important book on the native races
of Canada tlîat bas yet beexi publishied.
It is the result of careful and thorougrh
study of inany ycars. Duiring ]lis mnissionl-
ary life amiong Indian tribes, and by
subsequent investigation, Dr. Maclean
bas fainiliiîrized ixnself withi the lan-
guag«t(es, traditions, religions, inanners and
custonis of the <!aiiadian abori'i1nes. 1-is
previaus volume on1 the '' Inidians of
Canada " is a, denionstration of ]lis quiali-
ficatioiîs for treatiîîg the records of our
native races. Thîis book will be per-
manient autlîority on tlîis subject.

H-e lias first a comparative study of the
différent tribes, analyses tlîeir grain inar,
forins of speech, anid tlîeir records and
tradlitionis. The accounit of lodge life,
social and doiestic relationîs, courtslîip
anid nuarriage, deatli and burnal uspges
and the like, are full of instruction and
interest. A number of enrvnsof
lidianl typles, JIudianl pipes, utenIsils,
ornainits, etc., ha% e been specîally pre-
l)ared f<>r thuis volunme. Dr. Maclean
States tlîat aîniongo the .'eînii-civilized
tribes of Onitario anîd Quebec tiiere is a
slow and steady ixicrease ; 1)ut wlîen we
visit the tribes wliiclî have only lately
coine iii contact witli Uic whiîte people,
there is a very rapid decrease. Tliere
are in ail ini Canada about 121,000 Indians.

A4 J offîc C11Iu'ii« Perfection ; or,
A Giicisin of Dr. Jiimcis 3udu

"(T'roicth lin l~s T1vii'ard Pr~'
lion."l 13' iNiEL S3TELEi, D.D. NSew
York : liîît & Eaton. Torointo
WVilliamn Brigrgs. Price, 50e.
Dr. Steele's "'Love Entlironed " and
Milestonie Paners " have woli a grate-

fui r-ecognIitioni as anîang tlîe best baooks
1)ublislieid on the subjeet of the higluer
Chrnistian life. lIt is unifortuniate tlîat le
doctrne of Chîristian perfection lias been
the subjeet of so iiiiuchi cointraversy ; but
wve arc instructed to prove al tlîings and
hiold fast ta that which is g-ood. Ili thîs
book Dr. Steele combats whlat lie deeîiis,
ta bo the eri-ors of an unisu'nipttural fonini
of teacliig oui tlîis subjeet. Lt caniiot
fail to lead ta clearer amd, wve thîiuk, nmore
spiritual Conceptions of a îîîost imlportLant
truth.

LiTEumti 10OTE..

'iue Yvîle 1erieuu' for May 's at band
w'itu a very ricu bill of fare. Proininent
amaong the contributed articles is anc on
the Econoiîiics of Iiniproved Housing, by
oui' 01( fi iend and Victoria aluinus, Dr'.
E. I. L. Gould, of Johnîs Hlopkins
University. Thîe plea of Dr. Gonld foi'
goodc hîoîses for tenant N\ orknîen is a very
strouîg onc. He grapples witli the wliole
question frontî tlîe practical anid business
stauîdpoint. He is too exîîerienced an
ccouîoîîîist ta trust ta illere, sentimient.
I-is catire scii of social reforin in this
resp)ect is founded on a coninion-senise,
business and( paying basis. He asks, hi%
landlord iiot ta ha î'uled by selfishi g reed,
but ta be satisfied %vith niîoderate, but
safe anid reasonable retuiris, and ta pro-
vide sanitary ai. conifortable acîi-
niodatiou. f115 faiets anud ligures seeuni to
prove inost clearly that tîxis ivill pay.

Cir'rent listoryi. Tlîe first quarter of
1896i has beaul peculiarly nicli iii ne-
mîarkable events. Our record opens with
tlîe discovery oif thec X rays, anid gives a
fine pbiotogravutre of Dr. Roentgeii and
a înost lucid account of blis gYreat discovery
and tlîe scientific niavemient wvbicli led up
ta it. This sinugle. article is w'cll wvarth.
the forty cents, price of the nuumber. Mr.
McLennani, of 'lT oronto U niversity, here
reccives duce credit for lus splendid dis-
covery, '' in nîuunly respects the nîlost im-
por'tant discovery mxade siliceR ngei'
original ainiotinciiîeiit." Mr. MýcLeti-
lian 's discovery csnsists in sucli a fucusinig
of tlîe rays as gives a sliadom'gu'apl ini a
fa"' seconds instuad1 of the hour foritierly
required. N. B.
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NOTES OF TH-E ANNUAL1 CONFERE1NCES OF
TH-E METI-ODIST CHU )RCH.

IIV 111E REV. E. BARRASS, D.D.

Tua, M~ETiII>DIST CIîrîa'ar
Tlhe Geîîcral Superintendent went to

Britishi Columibia and 51)cnt a few weecks
at Porc Simplsoni and otiier Iidian i s-
sions, %w'hec lie greatly cncouragcdl the
lIuarts of the înissionary staff and acquired
soie v'aluable information rcspecting
those missions whichi lie wvi1l use to good
Ilurpose iii days to coine. Rcv. Dr.
S utherland, JVlissionary Secretary. and
llev. Dr. Griflin, r.casurîeî. of Super-
animation Fund, %verc bothi there, and
took a hearty interest in ail delibera-
tions. Their visit and services iveroe
gre.itly aI)1reciated.

Dr. Car'nan n'as in tiîuuc for the openî-
"Ing, of the I aniitoba and Nortlîwest
Conference, whicli met at \Vinniipeg.
Dr. (iarmnanl presidcd at the nîinisterial
Conference and expî'cssed biis satisfaction
and joy ii mneting. bis hrethren, syn
tlîat lic n'as laid for icasons fa'atcrnal,
social, denonuniiational, cecclesiaistical and
cosimopolitan. ie gav'e glory to Goci
that tbroughi their labours there hiad been
gfreat expansion of tic wvork, as compared
%vii the tines of bis cariier visits.

At the inixeci Conference lie spoke at
recater leingtli on the great issues un

Cbuî'ch anud State. lie spoke of the ser-
vices Nyhicli lio had hield aîniorg the
Indiaîîs at Port Simupson, whici hoe do-
scribcd as earnest and decorous, withi as
clear relation., of Christian expurience as
lic lhad hieard iii an)y' meetingýs lie hiac
attciîded for yeairs. Hie said lic hiad also
couic froni the cast, whcirc there hi t1 been
soîne littie division, as iii the Montreal
Conference and the Bay of Quinte Con-
ference, wliere niethods biad been in use
whiclh Nvcre in inany regards exctravagrant.
Dr. (2arnianiî wcat on to say thar he' had
neyer expu'icuiced suclu satisfaction in
visiting the Conferences a,; lie hiad this
time.

Dr. Carînan preachied the ordinationi
scinion, wihn live young men ivcre
rccivcd into full conncctioîi with thec
Conferencc', thiree of wlioîn liad been
l)revioiisly ordainied. Eax'ly after the
'Saîhbath hie travellcd eastward, and
reachcd Toronto iii tinie for thc opening
of the Conference, ivich asseînbled iii
'lrinity cliuirch. lis admres ait the open-

in-, 'as tirilliiig anid elaiborate. A iost
hiearty vote of thaînks wvas teîîdercd the
Doctor, and lie n'as requcsted to convey
the greetings of Uic Conference to the
brethiren in the Maîritime Conferences,
whithcer lie iiutcnded to îîrocecd in a fem.
days.

J>,. ;denîts mti dS o e.-Tr t-
ifevs. A. Laîngford and L. W. [ll, B3.A.
Londconi-Revs. G.x Jackson and C. Snmith.
Hlaiiilton-RIeis. J. VaniWyck, B.A.,
and F. Nugfen t. Bay of Quinte-Revs.
T. M. Camipbell and W. J. Young.
Moiîtreal-Revs. J. T. Pitchier and A. L.
Fiolmies. Man.tiitobait and Kocrthiwest--
Revs. G. W'. Deani and Ti.. C. Buochanan.
Britishi C )Ituiniaý-Res. C. Ladiier and
J. ]-. l3owell.

Our space only peu'inits us to fri'e a
brief suinary of thc business transacted
ait ecdi.

MANITOBA~ ANI) NO'IUFII-WrET

TheJ1 school question, as night be ex-

pected, camne up foi' discussion, but the
Conference iwas alinost onanîmniiiouis ini its
coiideniiiatioii of coercion in enforcinct
the proptîscd bill of Uic Gov'crnnîient. As
this is substantially truc respecting Uhc
action of ail Uhe otlier Conferences, no
furthier reference %vil! bc mnade to tii"

iuitoba Sellool question.
'[lie Coîifei'eice înissionary meetinig

n'as a(ldresscd )y MNiss Lynîch, corres-
ponding sce'tai'y of tlie Woinaîn's
baacli, and Miss lâorgan, laite of Japan,
-%lio crave an inteu'estiîîgt accouint of tue
wvork in the Empire oif the Rising Suni.
Dr. Suthecrlanud spokze at lcngtlî on tlhe
imp)ortance of etheeizig i nations of
the eai'Uî. The Doctor, also pi'eaîclîd on
sabb1atli cvcuing, aund lon' and thon tookz
piait in the Coxiference proceediings.

lus address ait one of the sessions,
wvhicli vas iîgeiy iii reply to questions
sent to Uic îlatfori in n'î'itinit, w~aîs decply
interesting. He caîlled sîeciai attenu-
tion to the Students' v<îilteer 1Move.
mîenît for Forignu Missions, aund caiutioiued
Uic Coiiferencc agaunst ticuýraiiqigsicc-
tics wliich ar'e outsidc of the Cluiieli,
as they tendcd to weaktheii the iiiisiouîs of
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the Church. Sucli societies are alnost,
sure to be disintegrating, and not con-
nexional. Hie strongly advised ail contri-
butions to be miade througla the proper
chaîînels, otherwîise irregutlarities and
confusion wcre sure to ensule.

A JVloc Visitor.-Rev. F. W.
Warne, B.D., of Calcutta, receiî'ed a
cordial welconîle frolm his old friends.
Ucl statcd that the M. E. chuirch iii Inldia
n'as nîlaking inarveilous po'ogrcss. Eighit
yer augo thiere were 11,000 nienibers,
now there are 107,000. The baptismîs
atVeragc 'd 1,000 mlonithly for eiglît years,
and 50,(J0O were waiting at thle lresent
time for the rite to be perforînied.

Ywmoq Priuple's lul.Ti a
grlan(l Mrlur ~. N"ixoii'told of the early
Llays of Sundalýy-schiools iniii inip)eg,
whi lie kniew of a sehool wvith tell
seholars; ilow thiere are in the Conference
2ý49 sehools, 3,3scoars, an increase
of 6397 over last year. Rev. A. 0. Crews,
the General. Secretarýy, gave an address
briînful of inforniation respecting the
EPwor(thl Leamme inlovelient.

The Sminda*y-schlool C'onunittce's report
wais large, alîd contained niany encourag-
ing itemc. The Statistical Coînîniittee's re-
p)ort was full of liard facts. T1'le increase
of inenbers wa 556. Trrc.e %vas an iii-
crease iii the Connexional Funds of more
thli .81,800, $5,612 îîîore havi ieeil Paid
to iinisterial support than iii the pie-
v'ious y'ca, and for all I)tirposes the in-
crease was 213. . There is an
increase of inetecîl in the nunîiiber of
ininisters, andl the average salary is
$60, andi of l)robationcers .9308.

JVesleil Coll,,ge. -Prinicipatl Sp)arlinig
reportcd an incoine of 811,023, and ait
expenditure of $11,391. The various
places in ih icConference accept a tax
upon tîmeir recil)ts for the support, of
the colle-g'e, wvhich is highly creditable.
There were 130 students ini attendance
last year, of whioiiîsevenity-two were nlew.
This year sixty-six compe)ted in the
University exaîninations, and si-, niedals
andi six schlîoarships iad been wvon.
Special nmentioni wits mnade of the kindniess
of the late H-. A. Massey, Esq., and
faînily. Applortionied to attend college,
twenty-eight probationers to Wesley, si-,
to 'Victoria, onie to Mounit Ailison, m
onle to iiedical. college.

On tlîe reconmnendation of the Station-
ing Comunittce, two new missions wcre
forîned and anotlier ivas restored for one
year. Thiree youig- mcen were allowcd to
be cînployed under cliairmen. Rev. W.

Hl. Colp)itts w as made superannuate on
accoulit of ill health.

BîîRITSHmCrn. COLUA0NqFItENel..

The city of New WVestminster was the
p)lace of nmeeting. At the tenîperance-,
mieeting', flev. W. Barraeloîîghyl dwvelt
laîrgely on the Indian asp)ect of the qjues-
tion. Dr. (3ilngave some liard thrusts
at, those who cdaini to be teîuperauce mnen
and vote for mais. he inissiomiamy
imeutin'( caine niext. C. M. Tate, a
veteranm amntmî the Iifflians, grave nmlaiiy
facts. Dr. Suthîerland gave a, detailed
report of the state of missions in ail the
Comferences. lie muade an emrmîst, il-
peal for' imicrease(l contributions.

Dr. Gritlin tookz ample tinie iii Confer-
cîîce ili the presence of iinisters and lay-
iei to fflead on1 behiaîf of the Superan-
iiiiation Fiiiid.1leiitethtiaso
charity, neitlier ivas it an assurance, but
a niatter of contract, of justice and riglit.
These points werc nmade clear. He re-
iiiided the Confeîence that notw'ith-
staiidiig iultifflicd City Ipîmoitumlents,
the averaîge yeaîrly salary did miot ecccd

.Mr. Crews (lwelt largcely on the Ep-
w'orth Leagute niovein cnt, and tlioughit
tliat a sociLety wliicm caui leap) fronmie1 to
a million amnd a, lal ii a, few ycars, pos-
sessed potentialities wvliicla are illinmitabl c.
Hie miade it clear thaît the Le-igue wvas the
hope of the Cliurch, of missions, of tenm-
peramnce, etc.

Quemcsion M«cr Ds Griffin and
Suthierland %vere askcd niany questions
rclatingt to finanice and the peculiaurities
tlîat pertain to I3ritishi Columnbia, miore
especially in Kamloops District. Newv
nmssions aire oftcn a great difhicîlty, auid

getcare is îîeeded not, to incicase their
nuînber too rapidly ; two-tmirds of a mis-
sionary's sal<mry sliould be guarantecd
hefore tle nmissionî is begumi.

Columnbia Collegre, in dlespite of the
haîrd tnncs, liad donc well. Agaixi Mr.
Massey's benevolence lmad becai of para-
nmounitvalue. It is intenidedI. tssessthie
circuits for the support of the college in
at mamner similar to that, adoptcd oïn bc-
Imalf of the Superannuation Fund.

The Clîincsc wvork is prospcring. A
nissi(>nary is requestcd to labour îmnong
the Japaiiese. The president of the
Conference is appointed to a place which
%-as onily opcnied a, year ago, a cliurcli lias
becu built, and hie contemuplates erecting
'X parsonage, înainly witli lus owni liands.

Dr. Carman's lcttcr in the Christian
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1ielethodist .i1f(u(tz-.in a'nd Revicwv.

GuatrdluLf of .June loth, ',v the In1dians
of Port Essuîigton, .should ho read and
po<)i(ICid b)y overy .ftethodist iii the

At the closing session, the eastern
brefthren took, icave. Dr. Griffiii said hoe
hald 1 -cil deeply ixitercsted withi what ho
hiad scen and lieard, «nid hie feit mueli
sympathy for themii, but, said lie, -' you
-ireo Imhving any lharder times tian woe
li.td-Dr. Suthierhuid aud myscf-in the
01(1 (ays, and it %von't last forever. You

icin a ilew country, laying the. fouiida-
tions. Botter days are coming, coming
sure."

ToîRON CoN EINE

As intinated abovo, Trinity Churcli
wvas tho place of meeting. Dr. Potts,
Secrct;ýry of the Educational, Society,
imide Ilis annual report, iu whicli lie
stated tha«t the incrne ivas Eý27,112, and
the e.xpeniditure 833,023. TVue nuuber
of students in attendance Nvas 253, and
the number of the statf is cleyen profes-
sors and lecturers iii Arts, and six lu
Theology, the latter tak-ing work in botli
facultiee.

Chancellor IBurwash spokle v'ery hope-
ftilly concerning the U.niversity. The
aittendance hiad neyer been so large asa
present. Soine of the students iaîd car-
ried off the best prizes, both in Victoria
and the Provincial Univeriity.

One caise of Discipline occupied miucli
tinte, and i'as finally referred to the
Court of Appeal.

The reports of the various conimittees
,occasiuued mucli discussion, particularly
the Sabbath Observance. The Suniday-
SChool1 Cornnittee strongly reconimended
increased attention to lie paid ta the uni-
J)rovenient of teachers. Tite IlRally"- of
the Young Peuple ivas thu largest hield up
to titis timie. Tite addresses of the Ilovs.
Dr. C'ampbell and J. J. Redditt wue ex-
,cellent. An enithiu.iastic tuomperance
meeting occupicd one ecming, %%hen Dr.
Lucas and Mrs. Rutlierfurd were the
speakers, and did thecir %vork miost effi-
ciently.

Dr rggs, ]3ook Steward, presented
very encouraging report. Tite turia-over
of money excecded ?400,000, there wa«s
-in increase of profits, and 87,500 wvas
grranted to the Superannuatioîî Fund.
Drs. Withrow and Courtice, editors, also
addresscd the Conference. Tite Sunday-
scliocl publications contiue to ocCUpy a,
fore:nost place.

The reception and ordination services
were very successful. Revs. Dr. Parker

and J. E. Lanceley wvere the Speakers at
thme former, and OChancellor Bîîru'aslh the
preachier at the latter. Tite Conforenco
love. feast, led by 11ev. W. Burns, iwas a1
season of spiritual. enijoyîuenit.

Owving to te i1ncreaeing diffhculry of
stzitiolingç, the iniisters, Uic following
resolution ivas ad(op)te(l

It mis nioved by J. J. Maclaren, and
secoîmded by 11ev. Dr. Germnan:

I1. 'VIt Lliis Conference is of opinion
tlîat iii at least tic older p)arts of the
country thte needs of thîe homoe work are
imot, likely Lu require, in the ziear f uture
tîtoe reception of so niaîy candidates foir
the i'uistr-y iii that, departnment as have
been i eived of late 3'ears. That such a
reduction would greatly tend to aid in
carryimig out a, readjustilient, of the work
whiicli is inmperatively calie(l for in nmany
places in order tmat, botter tsalaries nîay lie
pai(l tu our niniisters, tîtat, M'issioititry, Su-
l)eranniuati(>n and ater connexional fiind(s
of tlhe Cliurcli înay he more :tdequai.tely
sustained, anid thiat the authorities of the
Olturcli may ba relieved front ,,one of the
enibarrassuacuts now experiencedl on ac-
count of the large imber of iiimiisters
and probationers iu the older fields of the
lhonte wvork,."

et2C. That thîe Special Coinîîittee or
this Conferetîce to bce appointed ait the
l)resent session be clirected to carefully
coxîsider this wvlole qluestion d(urig ,,the
yeatr, and report tliereon to tlie Confer-
ence of 189Î."

The Conference was invited to an "lAt
Honte," at tîteGoveriinenit House,wiliere
a feov pleasant, Iours were spent.

The Prcsbyterian A.ssemibly imet iu
Toronto and sent a fraterîtal delegation,
consisting of Roi-S. Dr. Bruce, Herdmnail
and J. K. *Macdonald, Esq., %whu adldressed
the Conference iii the iinost frioîmdiy
terins. 11ev. Drs. Potts and Dewz-rt, aud
J. J. àMaclaren, Q.C., ruturined %vitli these
hionoured bretli. and con ioed Metla-
odist greetings to Lte Assîmbly.

Tîte ordination class presentcd thte
president ivitia a p)ictture %%vhiclh contained
thecir photos, wvith that of the president
iii the centre. Thîis ivas a day of inany
pleasatitries.

Tlîe deaconess wvork iras brouglit, be-
fore thme Conference in an admirable
nianner by soine of the wortliy ladies
themiselves, -ccoimpicid by 11ev. G. J.
]3isliop and Mr. W. Keînnedy.

Tlîree bretliren were elected chairnieîî
of districts for Lte firs, Linte, Revs. J. C.
Speer, T. Bartley, and H. M. Manning.
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.A \oUtes of the An1,i I.l Co"2tf',ences.11

The lecture hefore the Tlheological
Uniona was on the ', Witness of the. Hoiy
Spirit," %%yJiic1a was givexi by 11ev R. 1P.
l3 owles, B.D., and %vas (leservedly coin-
Coxunallendect.

MONTILEIAL CONFE)NVXE.

Stanstead Vias th ' lace of mieetinig.
The niniisterial session wvas coinparatively
brief. istead of a lecture as announced
on the evening of the firsi daW, a pr.per
.vas read by ]Rev. A. MN. Pliillips on
'Thie Making of a àMan."
Ifliere wvas surli a large supply cf min-

asters that it waa resoived iu the future
to, ascertain on the tirst dlay of Conferexice
lIoiw xaany vdiLitional candidates are
ulecessary, so as not tu eall out amore than
are ieeded.

The cdueatioaaal meeting xvas a grod
mne. WVesIeyan Tiieological College ie-
ported satisfactorily, both in respect to
attexidance and finance. Reports froua
the educational institutions iu the wsest
and froin the Book,-Roiin and Editors,
and lUissionary an~d Snîaerannuaticaa de-
partmnents, were ail subu'litted and re-
ceived vcry cordially.

At the auenaorial service obituaries
were read respeeting Revs. W. I3rideaa,
Mle.ander Shorts anad G. S. Whit-
more, a prcbationer. The Conference
tre-atedi thae niemories of thae dcpartcd
mnosb respectfully. Thirteen youflg mn
were reccivcd iute full conmection iitia
the Confereuce and ordaiued. 11ev. J.
'Ma-vety*aid Dr. Ryckînian spolie for thieir
receptien, anad thxe ordination sermon
was prcaclied by the veiiatýable Johin
Armxstrong, whio lias been nicarly fifty
years in thae niixistry, ail cf whichi lias
been speut, uitlxin the bounds cf Mont-
real C'onfercnce. The Sabbathi survices
werc greatly enjoycd, and the lioliness
meetingf on Saturd-ay niglir. was a seaIsonl
of power. The sermaon on Sabbatx even-
iaxg mis a baccalaureate sernmon for Stani-
stcad College, axxd wvas prcaclicd by ]1ev.
Dr. Rose, and Dr. Ryckuaian addresscd
the students.

Reys. W. J. Huter, D.D., J. O'Hara,
W. Adamis and WV. Barnett were added
te thae list cf superannuates. At the
last session of the Cenforence it %vas
found axecessary te ailloi cixairuxen cf
districts t( ciniley certziin brcthireni, anud
thrc etixers wcre to be ordaiixcd for
s1)ecial purpeses. Thae Coxaferexace Nvas
i)roixounc2d eue cf the inost lIarnonious
evor hield. 11ev. W. H. Exuisley -vas
electcd cliairinan cf district for the iirst
tine.

HIAMILTON CONFEatENCE.

This Conference maet in (;alt. The
fcllowixxg %vere allowved to retire to the
superaninuation list :.Jas. McAllister,
0. Hamailtona, Jas. Mlasson, .1. T. Davis,
J. H. Kemaxedy, Thios. Utee, 0. Strinag-
felloiw anad R. J. Formuan. Eachi of
tlaese veterans addressed thae Coniferel lee
ou tixeir retirenaent ; mxie st-ited that lie
laad take more tiani 2,000 miexuibers into
thae Chutrcli.

Ten probatioxxers, liavixxg comxpletud
thieir cours3e, wure received inro funll
couneet ion witli thxe Ct tference and
ordained ; six were placed on the list
of resea've anxd thiree candidates %vere
receive(l tn probation.

lii.red one receO the first day a
vote of symIlpthly and esteemn %Vas adopted
for 11ev. .J. Scott, D.D., oaa his depar-
turc for Ja)aix.

Accordixag to a previonis arrangement
anl eveiug( %Vas set apart tu receive the
connrexional ollicers. 11ev. -A. Courtice,
cf the C'hri.stiait (Gxwrdim, Dr. Briggýs,
Bock Steward, Dr. Potts, Secretary cf
Education, severally addressed the Con-
ference on behiaif of tiacir respective
departients. Reports, fron Wesleyau;
Ladies' College, Wesleyan Colluge, Mont-
rmal, Alma, College, St. Thonmas, anxd
Albert College. Appropriate resolutions
were adepted re tixose institutions.

lirfe,orial >Séraricc. -Ravs. E. Bristol,
S. Fear aaxd S. Terwilligcr, hiing dicd
during the year, obitua )ries werco rcad
respecting thena, and apprepriate rcxaxark-s
ivere mnade by sonae of tiacir former
colleagues sud fellow-hbourcrs.

The reception service, as usual, ivas
oxae cf the nuost iintercutingý of ail thatw~ere
lield. llevs. Dr. .1. G. Scott axad J. Wak-
field adldressed the Cuniferexace for the
recel)tien of the class. On thxe Sabbatla
followi ng thiey wuru ordained, wlhen 11ev.
Dr. Potts, D.D., preachced thxe sermaxon.

1lev. Dr. Withrov addressed thxe Con-
ferciace on behiaif cf the Sunday-scxool
publications, aud Dr. Griffan m~ade an
carxacst appeal fer thxe -supcraaaiiiu.tes.

Strong resolutions were t(I-)ptedl in
favour Of botter observance of the Sabbatla
s1ud( on temperauce and systexuatie
beneficexace.

The ccnaniittee's report on statisties
ivas se far gratif 'yin g, thiat there is an
increase iu the xnieiiberslinp cf 7513. 'Most
cf thxe ftands suifer by reasoa cf thxe liard
tiines.
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LoNiJoN CoNFEitE.NcE.
Stratford ivas thle place of C'if(.

The ministerial session onfly occupied
One day, on the evening of which the
îS1nday-schooi and EpWorth Leagule an-
niversary %vas hield. 11ev. J. Learoyd
iprebidedl, andi Bevs. G. Jacksoni, T . Wý.
Blatchiford, a r. W\. Daly addl(ressedl
the mieeting.t

Thie General CotiL'?renece of icers were
in attendance, and the vaclous educational
institutions %vere %vell represented, and
thieir interests earniestly advocated.

Six probationers ivere receiveci into
fou connection and ordaiiied. 11ev. H.
J. Locke and G. W. Henderson wvere the
speakers ut the reception service. Frater-
Mil gireetÎî'.ts wvere exchianged %vith Monît-
rmal, Hamiliton, and B-Ly of Quinte Con-
ferences.

Hon. 24r. Laurier infornied a decputa-
tdon thiat lie wvoulti favour Prohibition.

11ev. J. R1. Gundy delivered a lecture
before the r1'heoioicail Union on the

Inspiration of the Iy Seriptures.",
Thie ordination service 'vas impressive.

The retiring îiresident delivered the
ordination sermon, whici lias since beeni
publîshied in the Uhristifin Gimi-Ii<n.
11ev. A. Cunnîinghiam preachied in the
evening and P-v. WV. S. M.LcDonaghrt
presided at the - crament of tho Lord's

11ev. J. Phiip, B.D., preseiited the
statistical report, wlîîch ivus lunîinous.
The net ixîcrease of ieinbers is1,3
2,361 conversions ivere reported iii the
Sunlday-schuols.

BAY OF QUINTE CONFERENCE.

Trenton wvas the place of mneeting. All
the sessions and public services awakened
great interest. Tie Angl,,icani chutrcli
rector, 11ev. W. F. Armstrong, placed
Canterbury Hall at the service of thie
Conference duriing its sittings, wvhicli wvas
thankfully accepted for overtiowv nîcet-
ings on1 Sabbatlî.

A ininister of twventy-four years' stand-
ing ivithd(rewv. 1ev. R1. 'M. Popie Nv;s
re.sztored to tic active wvork. Four pro-
hationers ivere reported withdrawn.
Eiglir. probationers sverc rccived inte
full connection and ordained ; seven
others 'verc on tlîe list of reserve, and
seven candidates for the îiiniistry ivere
receivcd. Four iniisters 'vere added to
the superannuation iist, and five ivere
rcported supcrniunîcraries.

A deputation froni the tewn ceuncil
presented an address of wciconie to the

Conference, wvhieli ivas inost cordially
received. The W.C.'l. U. also presented
their congratulatioiis.

Montreul Conference sent it3 gyreetinurs.
On thie evening of tue first day an open
session wvus lIelti to hear thec General Con-
ference officers. Chiaucellor Burwashi
responded for Victoria University, r
Dyer for Albert, and conmmunications
%vere received from Dr. S;utherland, Humn-
ilton Ladies' oleeand the Agia
S:yniod, to îvhiclî suitable responses Wero

11ev. M. L. Pearson, president of To-
ronto C'înference, ivas introduced. 'Vue
Statistical Comnnîittee hiad thieir report
ready on the second day of Conference.
Thie inicrease in the mieînibersipl is 581.
l'le increase of Sutîday-schodl schoiurs is
624, and of sehohurs wvho are meîubers,
2)56. The funds huad îîot sustainied stich
a diminution as sonie feared.

Five iniisters lIad iinishied their course,
two of wvhonî, Dr. Jeffers und J1. Hughies,
ivere aged veterans. Honourable mention
ivas lm;de of theIn ail.

Greetings wvere sent to Monitreal, Hin-
iltoni and London Con ferenices.

The reception service excited great
interest, at. îhich Rev. Drs. 'McDiarmnit
andi Crothers, îvitli the president, took
part.

11ev. M. J. Bates %*vas continued as
Conference evangelist.

The lecture hefore the Tlîeologicai
Union ivus given by 11ev. J. A. McCamius
on -' Pre-.înillenna-ýriniismi."

The Sabbath services excited great,
interest, soine ivere reportcd to bave
drivoxi tîventy miles to attend. Thie
love-feast ias conductcd by 11ev. J.
Kinies, and 1>rofessor Reynar preachied
the ordination. sermon. Ii thie after-
imoon a grand open-air service iras hceld,
wvhiclî ias nunierously attended.

11ev. Dr. Sinith is about te proceed to
China as a mniedicali înissionary. The Conî-
ference exprcssed its esteciin and admira-
tion for his zeal and assured Iimii that hoe
îvouid miot be forgot texi by lis brcthreni.

Adeputationi frei the W.M.S. ad-
dressed the Conference in appropriate
ternis, to whichi responses wcrc made by
iinenibers of the Conference.

Thie Book Stewvard and Editor of the
Chitiis;it G «ardian Nvirc aiso prescrit at
ene session, and rcpresented the dlaimis
cf thecir respective departients. Prini-
cipal Shawv, frein Montreal, wvas present at
ene session anxd greatly ititercsted the
Conference on behiaif of Weslcyau, Tlîeo-
1ogical Coliege.
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He & ce BLACHFORD Our Reputation and Leadership ln,.

FI RST-CLASS FOOTWEAR
18 OCEAN BOUND................

Our Ladies' Department is replete with the latest styles in Walking Boots,'
Summer Shoes, &c.

Our Glents' Department is stocked with specialties for beauty and fit.
Our Boys', Misses' and Children's Footwear is specially selected with a

view to durability.

LACROSSE SHOES, BICYCLE BOOTS and SHOES,
TENNIS SHOES, CANVAS SHOES, BICYCLE LEGGINGS,

and ail summer outing footwear, in great variety.

IH. & C. BLACHIFORD, - 83 to, 89 King Street East, Toronto.

THEBENNETT & WRIGHiT
Our SHOW Rooms are now fitted with the lateat and beat

SANITARY S»PEONALTIES,
Showing complete BÂTHROOMS in various styles.

&w INSPECTION INVITED. 1U

GAS AND E LECTRIC LIGHT FIXTURES

Gas Sto-ves and Fan Nlotors.

T'he BENN•,,TrT & WRIGHT lCo., Ltd.,
HEÂTING ENGINEBRS'AND SÂNITARY PLUMBERS,

72 QUEEN STREET EAST, TORONTO@

SPEND 359OENTS
FOR THE

POOKETr SIZE 0F K.D.C.
a.nd be convinced of its great curative power for
DI8TRE8S AFTER EATINC, ACIDITY, HEARTBURN

And ail other forme of

FREE $AMPLE
0f K.D.C. and PILLS mailed to any addrea.'

i..C. CO., Ltd., NEW eLASGOW, N.S.
127 STATE STIREET, BOSTONV.

97-6

A GIreat Chance to lake lloney.

1 want to tell you of my wonderfui suoesa. Being
a poor girl and needing money badly, 1 tried the
Dish Waaher business, and have cleared $20 every
month. It la more money than 1 ever had before and
1 can't help telling you about it, for 1 believe any per.
son can do as well as 1 have if tbey only try. Dlsh
Wasbers oel on sight; every lady wants one. The
Mound City Dish Washer Co., St, Louis, Mo., will
give you aIl neoesary inistructions, so you can begin
work at once. The Dish Washer does splendid work ;
you can wash and dry the dishes ln two or three
minutes wlthout puttlng your banda ln the water at
aIL. Try this business and bl us know how you
sucosed. ELIS&BETUl C.

9"-

CO., LTD.



ke l!8lO Futures

Eleoirl F tures
FOR . Jluiciei, Hfall ami

UQI4UNG other Public BuIldlng4,

air@ designocd end menufaotured by us.

Aml elte dtomme. FàRTLÂB B B
Ample ~ ~ wS Failsai t. PRICUS rn EwYi Lt

Carufil Atuatlon beiov the. markeL le 14 Fitiim. CIe.IIO
I (LIMITED)

Write or oMU on un before placlng 11 KIng st. West,@

orders for t.hos goode.

It WinPay Tou. . . ioronto

The*...
Preli. IL0

* s e e

Leïe~
e 0 a

The.......
~4<Leading . -

linufactîtrers
of .. .. .. .

High Grade
LetteruPress

*.INKS

59 BEEKMAN STREET,

* .NEW YORK

Used by the:::::

Best M4aglazines and

Foremost Printers:

in the United States

and Canad:-: :..



ROGERu» S

105

ASK FOR THE

HOMBURG andi SAVOY
LATEST SGFT FELT H1ATS

IN THE MARKET.

SUITABLE FOR 'YOUNG ANI) OLD.

JAMES H, ROGERS,
Cor. King and Church Streets, - - TORONTO.

1T'S A-:GOI1
WHAT'S A GO?7

THE POLYQRAPH.
Tbebes*oyig.pad yet made
for manifolding eirular let-
ters, notices, programs, mulsic,
etc.

A trial will convince you.
Send for circular and sam-

pies of work. Name this
paper.

CEO. H. BURLEICH,
GANANOQUE, ONT.

A Chance to Make
tloney.

1 have bernies, grapes and I)eaches a
year old, fresh as when picked. I use
the California Cold process, do flot heat
or seal the fruit, just put it up cold, keeps
perfectly f resh, and costs almost nothing;
can put up a bushel in ten minutes. Last
week 1 sold directions to over 120 families;
anyone will-pay a dollar for directions
when they see the beautiful saînples of
fruit. As there are many people poor
like myseif, I consider it iny duty to give
Mny experience to such, and fuel confident
anyone can make one or two hundred dol-
lars round home in a few days. I will mail
sample of fruit and couiplete directions
to any of your readers for eighteen two-
cent stamps, -which is only the actual cost
of the samples, postage, etc., to, nie.

FRANCIS CASEY, St. Louis, Mo.
96-9

A SUMPTUOUS WORK.

Here and There'
IN TIIE--..I.W

Home Land.

+ England, Scotland and
Ireland as Seen by a.
Canadian... .. ..

-BT-

OANNIFF HAIONT
ÂthUor of "Coutsnry Life in Cana", F(ftv

Years Ago."

In ne arg octavo volume of 616 pages, em-
b ,llihed by 263 photo-engravings.

Extra Engllsh Cloth, «
Full Sheep, Bprlnkled Edg.s,
Haif Morocco, Marbled Edgom,

BS 0O
400O
S 00

CONTIENTS :-On the Ocean and on Shore-Â
Run into Yorkshire and a Tramp over a Moor
-~Bristol and Its Neighborhood - Cheddar-
Tintern and Clîepstow-Bath b y a Roundabout
Way-London-A Day at Windlsor-A Day at

Hamnypton Court-Warwck-Stratford-o-Avon
Chester-From London to Glago-Glasgow

-Through the. Tross-achis--Calngder and 8ir.
llnig-Edmiiburgh-Abbotsord, Molroseand Dry.
burgh-A Visit to Ayr-A Run Through Ire-
land-Laat Trip to Scotland.

To those who have visitcd the British Isies,
to those who intend to visit them, and to those
who cannot give thenieelves that pleasure, we
recommend this wholly fascinating book. Mr.
Haight descnibes the scenes through whlch he
passed with sympathetic andgrapie pen. W.
share his enthusiasni. and the fine engraving
make doubly real to us the numerous histonlo
pointe about whlch he lingers, and of whlch he
gives us i his racy, pleasing style so much in-
tersting information.

WILLIAM BRIGGS,
WESLEY nUILDINOS,

TORONTO, - -- - ONT.



HEADQUARTERS FOR

iccouie DookL
Full assortmnent, ail descriptions.

Every style, moderate prices.

Loathor hou:m
Great variety, unsurpassed, close

prices.

AGENTS FOR

Caligraph Typewriter.
"Stands at the head."

Wirt Fountain Pen.
" Get the best.»"

Edison Mlmeograph.
" Perfect Duplicator."1

Stationiers, Bookbîndere,
MAPIUFAOTUNEAwO0F

ACCOUNT BOOKS, LEATHER GOODS,

£Tca

<4-88 ]Ung St E. - TORONTO.
leTASLjsu,» x8Sg6.

Do You use

Leather Belting ?
IF 50 çeM, iour addre.a to

IROBIN, SABLER & HAWORTH,
97-6 TORONTO.

010 STORIES
RETOLO

Bach 16 pages, il x 7j Inches, tuiiy ilustrated,
and with ornamental covers.

Price, 3 cents each; by mail,
40 cents pop dozen, postpald.

Tom 0' Jack's Lad. A Lancashire Story of
the Dan o John Wesley. ]3y Uncle Jacob.

The nibesý of e Berry flrow. The Story of
Little AaYorkshire Local Preacher.- fy
Rev. F. Jeweil.

gaumy ii li ilg Blacksmith. By
Rev. John ýM. Bam"ord.

The flan With thie Whaite Mat. The Storyo
an Unknown Mission. By Charles R. Par-
sono.

Peter Cartwright. (the Rackwoods Preacher,
By Rev. John M. Bamford.

The Rui and Reeovery of Isaac Uiaruleu.
By John Taylor.

Wilim D>awson, the Yorkshire Farmer
and liloquent Preacher. By Anne E.
Keeling.

John Noises, Nases and Misioary. By
Anne E. Keeling.

Father Taylor# the Saloer Preacher. By
Charles R. Parsons.

Monst Itusehin; and othor Sketches of Early
Methodism in the Black Country.

ll.dgses Casseu, the Hlumerous Revivalis(.
By Rev. Benjamin Gregory, D.D.

"A Btandi Ppueked out or thie Buraug,"
Incidents in the Lite o! John Wesley. By
William Nichole.

Gideos Ouselcy t The Irish Mlssionary te the
Irish. By Rev. Thomas M'Cullagh

Mrv. and Mr»s. Rogers. A Cornitth Story. By
Mark Guy Pearse.

The Circuit Rider. A Stor of the Horoce Age
of Americau Methodism. By Anne E
Keeling.

James Evans, the Revoie lissionsry (o (ho
Indians of thie Great Loue Land. By E.
R. Young.

Front Cohbler's Bosch (e Presideut's Chair.
(Samuel Bradbâirn.) By Roi'. Benjamin
Gregory, D.D.

liavtha Tbompss (the Fivit liethodist iii
Preston. B y JoÇLn Taylor.

The Father of sur Missions, Dr. Coke* By
Roi'. Henry Bunting.

Wm. Bmamwell, thie Apostie or (ho Fylde.
By John Taylor.

WILLIAM BRIGGS.
Wesley Buildings, . TOJITO, ONT.



NEW BOOKS
As well expect the body to grow strong without good food as to

look for a vigorous mind to be supported without good reading.
IlMen of thought and men of action lead the way," and the preacher
who would lead his hearers must keep in touch with modern thought
as found in the literature of the day. Note the following recent issues:

Rullng Ideas of the Present Âge.
By Washington Gladden......... $1

The Blements of the Higher
Criticism. By Andrew C. Zenos. 1

Christ's Trumpet Cali to the
Ministry; or, The Preacher and
the Preaching for the Present Crisis.
By Daniel S. Gregory, LL.D .. i

Ohristianity Vindicated by its
Enemies. Daniel Dorchester, D. D. 0

Daniel in the Critica' Den. A
Reply to Dean Farrar's -"Book of
Daniel." By R. Anderson, LL.D . 1

Practical Oisjin Bociology. By
Rev. Wilbur IF Crafts, Ph.D .... i

The Problem of the Âges. A Book
for Young Men. By Rev. J. B.
Hiastings, M. A.................i

The God-Man. Being the IlDavies
Lecture " for 1895. By T. C.
Edwards, D.D. ........ ......... i1

The Permanent Message of the
Exodus, and Studies in the Life
of Moses. By Rev. .1. Smith, D.1D. 1

À Little Tour ini Âmerica. By S.
Reynolds Hole, Dean of Rochester. 1

Dictionary of Burnlng Words of
Brilliant Writers. A CyclopaSdia
of Quotations from the Literature
of ail Ages. By Josiah H. Gilbert. 2

A Hundred Years of Missions; or,
50 The Story of Progress since Carey's

Beginning. By Rev. D. L. Leonard,
oo Associate Editor of Tite Miss~ionary

Jevieiv of the World............. $1
The Christ of To-day. By George

A. Gordon......................i1
25 Christ and Hie rriends. A Series

of Revival Sermons. By Rev. Louis
75 Albert Banks ................... i1
The rishemn and His Friends.

By Rev. Louis Albert Banks .. i
25The Saloon-Keeper's Ledger. A

Series of Temperance Revival Dis-
courses. By Rev. Louis A. Banks 0

50 Sin and the Âtonement. Inductive
Studies in Theology. By Rev. Chan-
cellor Burwash, S. T. D.......... .O

25 Higher Criticism. A Lecture by
Rev. W. D. Armstrong, D .D.
Paper, 15c.; cloth ............... O

25 Human Qnests. A Series of Sermons.
By Rev. J. E. Lanceley .......... O0

Talks ta the King's Chlldren.
25 Five-Minute * Object Lessons to

Children. Second Series. By Syl-
vanus Stail, D.D.................i1

50 Poems and Pastels. By William
Edward Hunt...................i1

Canadian Savage Folk. The
Native Tribes of Canada. By Rev.

40 John Maclean, Ph.D ............. 2

In the Days of the Canada Comnpany. By Robina and K. M. Lizars.
Illustrated...................................................**"$1 75

Saddle, Sled and Snowshoe. By John McDougall. Illustratcd .......... i1 0
Walter Gibbs, the Young Boss. By Edward W. Thomson. Illustrated 1 25
Around the Camp Fire. By Chas. G. D. Roberts. Illustrated ...... ...... 1 25
Fishers of the Nets. By Amelia B. Barr................ ............... i1 0

Warden of the Plains. By John Maclean, Ph.D ......... -............... i1 0

WILLIAM BRUGOS, WESLEY BUILDINGS - TORONTO, ONT.
V. W. COATES, Montreal, P.Q. 8. F. HUESTIS. HEalifax, N.B.

We Propay Postage.



ISUNDAY SCHOOL REQUISITES
Secretary's Minute Book.. ............. $0 50
Sunday Sehool mute Book......... 050

Biiar's Sunday Sehool Record. For 20
classes, $ 1.00; for 40 classes...........i1 50

Perrin's Perfection Su nday Sehool Record.
For 20 classas, $1.00; for 40 classes ... 1 50

Hobart's Condensed Record ............. 060
Ei.ler's Primary Taachar's Record . O. 2t)
Roll Book. 96 pages, $1.00 ; 190 pages ... 1 50
Siinday Sehool Register................ 050
lbrarlan's Aceoutit Book. quarto... O 050

10 oo.cap ... O 75
Sunday Sehool Class Book. Par doz .. 75

.4 9 1 61 4. Cut leaves,
per doz............................ 125

Ward's Perpetual Class Record.....$2 50
Excelsior Library Cards. Per hundred . 1400
Librarian'sCards SOin packet;perpacket 0 30
Perrin's Collection Envelopes. Per doz. 0 50
Blackboard Cloth. Per yard........... 240
First Reading Book. Easy 8cripture Les-

sons. Per doz ..................... . 065
Second Reading Book Easy Seripture

Lessons. Per doz .............. .... O0 95
Temperance Pied ge Cards. Per hundred 1 40
Temperance Pledge Roll. Paper 25c.;

cardboard ......................... O0 35
Catechisms. No. 1, par doz., 25c.; No. 2,

perd oz., 60e. ; No. 3, per doz. 75e. ; Nos.
1, 2 and 3, in oe volume, each... 025

&4à éééééAéà,é4é64ô6~44ê*~

SSunday School
Orchestras

That bave beau doing spin.
did service in our sehools, have
been hampered by the laek of
an orchestral arrangement of
tunes. To ineet this want
we propose to issue a series
of Orchestral Selections of
tunes taken f rom our Can-
adian Ilymnal.

No. 1, NOW READY.
Contains 24 hymns, arranged for ten instruments-first violin, second violin, flute, trombone

first cornet, second cornet, ehirionet, viola, 'cello and bass. The two cornets are on the one sheet,
and also the 'cello and bass, niaking eigh t sheets in ail in the set.

Priee, per set, S81.00 postpald. Soparate Parts, 15c. each, postpald.

Manilla cases for the separate parts may be had at 2e. each. The twanl.y-four hymns seiected
furnish grand material for annlversary occasions.

A ME PANSY BOOK.

fIAKINO FATE
B1y

IIRS. 0. R. ALDEN,
("4 Pansy ">)

Cloth, illustrated, - 70 cents.

OTHER VOLUMES IN CANADIAN
COPYRIGHT EDITION.

iligbty.Seveit A Chautauqua Story...
Jsdge Burnharns lbaughters......
Aunt Hannah and Martha and John..
Misst Dee ihannore Bryanmt...........
A Mlodern lixodua4....................
lier Aseelate Wenmbers ...............
Johna Remsington, Martyr ............
Twenty Minutes Laie ................
Stepkeu Miteiil's .iouirney ..........
Oualy Ten Cents .......................
Wiaat They Cosldalt.................

70C.
70C.
70C.
70C.
70e.

e.
70e.
70C.
10C.
10C.
70C.

Oanad Ian Stories.

A LOVER IN HOMESPUN
>ÂND OTHER STORMs.

fly F. CLIFFORD SMITH.

Paper, 0eC. ; tilti*, - $1.00.

COXTENTS :-A Lover in Homespun-The
Faith that Removes Mountains-A Pair of
Boots-A Prairie Episoda-A 1)aughter of the
Church-A PeriiouisEncounter-Leloup-Garon
-A Christmas Adventure-Narcissia Friand-
A Strange Prasentiment-A Memorable Dinner.

"A book to be lookad for and read, and which
la sure to go down to the futura."'-Our
Mfont hiy

"As a writer of short stories Mr. Smith is
truiy delightftil."-Massey's Magazine.

*Some of the stories In 'A Lover in Home
spun' are equal te the hast work of Gilbhert
1-arkar and E. W. Thomson. Thare ls net a
poor story in the book. '-Canadian Boaze
Journal.

-WILLIAM BI01GS
METHODIST BOOK AND PUBLISHING BOUSE, TORONTO.

C. W. CMATES, MoNTRz£&L. S. F. HUESTIS, HALIFAX.



THE STORY 0F

I3TIIODISM
~tTJ THROUGHOUT THE WORLD,

TRACING THE RISE AND PROGRESS
0F THAT

WONDERFUL RELIGIOUS MOVEMENT
WHICH, LIKE THE GULF STREAM,

HAS GIVEN WARMTH TO WIDE WATERS AND
VERDURE TO MANY LANDS;

AND GIVING

AN ACCOUNT 0F ITS VARIQUS INFLUENCES
AND INSTITUTIONS 0F TO-DAY.

Profeasor of Oreek in the Univer8ity of Denver; Member of Ameriean Philological Amoceiion;
of .dmerican Society of Biblical Eizegesz .; o.f Simn£r S&hool of Philoaophy, etc.;

lately Profeusor of Biblcat Literature, Allegheny CoUege, Pa.
TO WHICH IS ADOD

"THE STORY 0F METHODIBM IN THE DOMINION 0P CANADA,"
By Rev. Hugh Johrstori, M.A., D.D.,

AND

"THE STORY 0F TIEI PWORTH LEAGUUI,"
By Rev. Joseph F. Berry, D.D.

%ev'enttetb 'Zbousanb, 1Revtseb an> ]EnIar;ei),
Embeilished wlth n.arIy six hundred portraits and views.

With Classified Index of ncarly 3,00 References.

TORONTO, ONT.:

WILLIAM BRIGGS, PUBLISISER.

1894.



Hmo Ques
Why?7 Whon? Where ? Who?7

What? How? Whithor?

Sermons preached by

Rev. J. E. Lanceley

1'aper, -15 cents, posipaid.

-Cheap Edition.

THE CIRCUIT RIDER.
A Tale of tihe Beleru Age of
American Metbodlsns. .é.

B3y Edward Eggloston.

.4ut hor of " The iloosier School-
master," "Roxy," etc.

Prie, 60 cents.

1A spedid picture is here drawn of that
heoi fiue in the history of Methodisni in

America-those old preachers whose constitu-
tion. hiait conquered starvation and exposure.
who had survlved-swamps, alligators, Indians,
highway robbers and bilions fevers. Their
hairbreadth escapes thrilling experiences,
bnrning zeal and undaunted devotion are in-
lmitabiy portrayed' by Dr. Eggleston. This
story bas heretofore been sold at f1.75

JUST ISSUED
Memorlos of

Marnre Gîninue
School mistress.

BY

ANNIE 5. SWAN.

CLOTH, iilustated,- $1.00.

MEENT STORIES BY SANE AUTHOR.
A Bitter Debt. A tale of the Black

Country.........................$1L 25
A Lest Ideal...........................I 001
A Foelih Marrnage..................00
AIrlles lilsa ........................ 035
Elftabeth ffleu, f.R .................. i 10
A Vicery Won ....................... i 1 5

BOîbaîn KX:
A Tale of the Beginnings of Meth-

odlsm ln the New World.

Few Canadian books have been so cordially
welcomed as this inspiring and spirited story
f rom Dr. Withrow's practiced pen. Principal
Grant, of Queen's University, makes it the sub-
je of a four-page article in the MethodÎst

Maazine and Jieview, ini which he says:
"Reading it, a window was opened through

which 1 saw glimpses into the early history of
our people."

Chancellor Burwaah, revlewlng it ln the same
perodIcal, says: "The warp and woof of the

bokis thus through and through historical.
He has characters of rare beauty to depict, and
rnany of the sketches would b. well worthy of
the pen of Ian Maclaren."

The Montreal Witness gives It nearly three
columns of space, and says: " We could wlsh
that thousands besides Methodlsts would read
it to kdndle and fan the flame of Canadian
patriotism, and that ail mlght learn the imper-
lshable power and beauty of Godliness and true
religion in humble l11e."

The Canada Presbiterian says: "Meth-
odists inay well be p rond of such spiritual
ancestry. The book shiould be in every Meth-
odist household. and read by ail of them, both
old and young."

The London Advertiser gives a columu to
the revlew, and says: " Dr. Wlthrow has
woven into a delightful romance the story of
Barbara Heok and her a8sociates in the found-
lng of Methodlsm ln the United States and
Canada."

The Epworth Elra says: "This book ls a
Rdone for the Leaguers to place lu their

librries."

1ev. Wm. Cheetham,

.Author of "-Light and Shadows o! <Jirical
Lqfe."

fflee, -- 0.3

Contents :-The Bible from a Common Sense
Standpolnt-Handing the Word of God-The
Inconsistencles of Profesolng Christians -
Church Methods and Work-Prayer-The

raer-meetlug-The Philoeophy of Salvation
-Thze Dut y of Supprtln the Gospel-The
Pastoral Relation-Tele of Chriétlanity.

,WILLIAM 333GGB,
METRODIOT BOOK AND PUBLISHING ROUS%, TORONTO.

C. W. COATES, Montreal, Que. S .HETS aiaNSS. F. HUESTIS, Hadax, N.S.



A Joyto the
~choo1

Is a new library of weii-selected, readabie books. Row long is it
since your Schooi-you who read these lines-got in a new library ?
Are you stili serving out to the seliolars the oid, shelf-worn books
that were put on the shelves six years ago ? If soi, be advised to cail
a hait. Ask the Treasurer if the finds will stand a new iibrary. If
flot, then take up special collections. get up an entertaininent-do
sonsething to get the books.

We offer to Sclioois a range of books flot round elsewhere. All
thc best author-s, and tlieir iatest works. Speciai Canadian editions
or the stories of Henty, Mrs. Worboise, Auniie Swan, and "Paisy."
A large niimber of distinetively Canadian books of our own p'ublica-
tion. Speciai popiiiar serics-such as the Elsie, Pans.î. ilildred, etc.
-at speciai prices. Discounts the most liberal, aiid books sent in
quantîty ror selection.

If the Sehool î,rerer to deal with the local iiookseller, we eau
suppiy through hiin, ami will be pleascd to do> so., We will gladly
send our Catalogues to any person who writes ror them.

William Briggs, Wesley Buildings, Toronto.

Special Canadian Edition.

Titus:
-4 COMPA I)E 0F THLE CROSS.

A 'Pale of the Christ.

FLORENCE M. KiNGSLEY.

I-tndsonie]y boound in C<lot h. w ith dtesigun .odand
trots <, and w ith gilt top, futix' ittus' <ted.

Price, - go Cents.

T[is wont<et fui storv, reachittg, a zaie o<f a

ilincoieis NvW itii t, 4 ' iul 1ti w h aced
in ail otrStîiavsi<ti baj Our C atv

adian editioli îakesa cap ital giftl <(-t st li

WILLIAM BRIGGS,
WESLEY BUILDINGS, TO RONTO

C. WV. Coates, lontreal 8. F. Huestis, liaIifix.

5STEPIIEN:
A SOLDIER 0F THE CROSS.

'<Y

FLORENCE M. KINGSLEY,

A iitho r of" T il ux :A CéPinrade <ýf the Cro"t."

Paper, 370 pages, - So cents.
Cloth Boards, = 75

.ÀdI ttt< o lers. fort morte tltat 900~etpe
aiteadtlv teteved hx uts indiuate the eaget-

ox<eau f the puitie for tii ew ýtor-y
I b*th tLt laur (if Il Tti,'t la <k t hat Nvitit-

int at \<tt lrld a e<tie <f over. a million copies-.

<iit t a oot tttit f titat wonl-

dtrlfttl -tory , att nt litatie teadet. on to

tilt, i)eginttitg <<f the îii-.ttx <f l>attl. It
il, a eto<tv <if thirilli ni itttetest , and inresettts

a iv<id an<d fait itfttl pitre<f tihe tintesz.

IL LIAMI BRIGGS, l>ubiislier,
-29-:Î3 RxttîyoS .Var, TORONTO.
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AGREAT MEDICINE.,
Cod-liver Oil is useful

beyond any praise it lias
ever won, and yet few are
willing or can take it in
its nattiral state. Scott's
Emulsion of Cod-liver 011
is not offensive; it is ai-
most palatable.

Chidren like it. It is
Cod-liver Oil made more
effectuai, and combined
with the Hypophosphites
its strengthening and
fiesh-forming powers are
largely increased.

Dor*t be persuaded to accept a tub8tliue 1

Scott & Bowne, Belleville. 50C. aâj $1.

JUST PUBLISHEID

Gaaian Saïa1e Folk
THE NATIVE TRIBES 0F

CANADIA.

By JOHN MACLEAN, M.A., Ph.D.
Author of " Th- Indians of Ca tada,. ' 'Jiex

Evans, Inventor of the Cree S'yUabic
Swystem?," etc.

EC1oth, Ilnstrated, $2.50.
e

CONTENTS: Sorne Queer Folk-lu the Lodge
-Churnh and Camp-Native Heroes-Naive

Religi ons - Races and Languages - On the
Trail.D.WTRWwie i nad

REv. D.WTRW-Vie nOiad
TIlhis is, we believe, the largest and most ini-

f otant book on the native races af Canada
hart has yet been published. It is the resuit of

the caref nI and thorough study of many years.
Durlng bis missionary lufe amoug lud ian tribus
and by subsequent invecstigation, D)r. Nlaclean
has familiarized himiself with the languages,
traditions, religions, manurs and customs of
the Canadian aborigines. His p reviaus volume
on the Indians af C'anada is a demoustratian af
hîs qualifications for treating the rucords 0f a1rnative races. This book wvill be a permanent
authority on this subject."

BEHOLO YOUR COD!
BEING.

SEVENITEN ADI)RESSES

B3Y

REV. G. C. GRUBB, M.A.

Ten Bible Readings, by

MRS. W. K. CAMPBELL.

Addresses to CIijidren, by

MR. E. C. MILLARD.
Notes of the Prayer-meetings,

MR. W. K. CAMPBELL.

I)uring, thieir Mission inToronto, February

l5th ta MNarch. 2nd, 1896.

paper, 32e7 pages. rle, 40c. net.
<'101h b>oards, . . M0e. "

WILLIAM BRIGOS. - Publisher,

Wesley Buildings, Toronto.

A NEW CANADIAN BOOK.

BT

WILLIAM EDWARD H-UNT

(Il Keppel Strange ").

Superior Paper. Buckram Binding, Gilt Top,

PRICE, 81.00.

"A daiuty volume. -. Be the moo<l of
the muse airy, tender or pathetic, the facile
musical tlaw of the rhythm and the delicate
descriptiv'e touches strike one at every page.

...The delicate, graphic pastels are ail
equally faultless word paintings-. "-Tbe Metro-

'Mr. Hunt". paetry i,,i narked 1)y a chariu.
ingly muisical style atdliinish. fis work reiinds
one af the simpler poenis of Tlennyson and bLongfellow, yet ini nearly every case Mr. -
Hunt's iudiv iduality asserts itself. . . . Buit
it is lu the pastels anc miost catches glimpseS
of the -streuigth .of ths -writer's imagination.
Tfhese strong peu p itures stirs ane's ;oiji and
auu's thotg its." Canadiait ir1aqazinc.


